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THE KANSAS FARMER. vision ,';ill not admit of a doubt when the sub- tiili1ti of the Ohio cmnmmption in the-hent-muintaining appflrui�s .. e t infecUouH particles into the air from the

[ect is carefully examined from acommon sense -,'" sick and well," But' the venous blood, loaded' with germs, is 11th,
nnd if they do they are not drawn into

standpoint. It should be remembered that we "big and little," and the
'

n!, disinfected, the also poured into the heart, and from thence it' orable nidus by the breath, lind hence neu
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ive m on emmen y prnctica &�. e tent - \og pestilence woulu ha .-n stamped out of passes to the lungs a�. receives R, ch.Large of ox- apJIfO,aeb, atten wit \ rensonab e precautions,

Topeka, Xanlal.
I··

ency of the age is to bring everything down to this country. If the go...mment had paid for ygen. Here the badUu!l "'p�vered oJ". Dr. deM! not infect.

practical utility. People are awakening to the these hogs, the total cost t:;_ould .�ave bee? I.ess Klein, as the cause of: the :ilseu.Se; is, by full . It is not denied that by breathing, germs of

fact that there is little benefit practically or than the sum now expend� for a comrmsaron exposure to oxygen, killed outright, and the t_e diseases lire drawn into u position where

I haw been engaged in strawberry culture rosthetically in spending a large proportton of to investigate." "

.

.

dead plUlil1l .of these OrgariistnB probably' en- �h8y may be carried to 1\ favorable nidus by be-

fOl' the last twenty-five years, and fruited near- our school days in pouring over the dead lan- The need of the fatllJi__ .iDterest is a rigid gorges t,h� lungs w.i�b first•. ··mtl'CUS, .and fin�lIy i!llPsW81101''l'd; but I am of the opinion that

ly every variety that have been introdnced dur- guages and the ancient classics to the neglect of law for the slaughtering. �tllJ animals exhib- with pus-like ma*ler. , The restingspo�Qf the �,great source of these infections is the food

i.ng that time, and. by a thorough system of those branches of knowledge that have 1\ direct iting symptoms similar to those exhibited in organism are not, however, so eDl!i1;- .;_'!!raYed. ab�'drink into and upon which these germs fall

weeding out varieties, I now have a selection hearing 011 thewell being of society. Whnt ad- the spreading diseases, ind the complete de- Some of them pass through the arteries and in, abundnnt shower. From the dried flECal

that I confidently believe I osn grow here with vantage ill it to a boy er girl of the present age strnction of nil pens, .sheds. buildings and the are landed upo� the skin, clogging the eapilln- matters they ascend into the air, by gusts of

the oertainty that 0. crop of corn cun be grtwn. '0 spend months, if R(')t years. in the study of like, where the, infected a�nls have ranged or ries, and th�rc,.when first imbi�i'1 deoxidi� wind ,or air currents, and presently fall either

I have grown the Wilson ever since its intro- all the loves and hates, the caprices nnd in- been quartered. blood, beginmng again their' deco.mg upon articles of food commonly eaten uncooked.

duction and always regarded It as one of the trigues; t.he lewd_ nnd debauchery of the With hum�n plagues, 1tj;,�uot kill the un- work, �uptu�ng venous .capillaries .ond stai?ing 'as fruits, vegetables, melons, etc. They 01110, in

best murket varieties, but the Dr. Warden has gods nnd goddesses of tho ancientMythology? fortunate victims, but a s_ that does not pro- the skin With purple, or venous discoloratlons, .cities and villages, fall into reservoirs, wells ond

excelled it the past seasca in every respect, and That tltereare msny good things in the ancient vide for the protection of the lives of the un in- and from these nidi pouring into the larger c�ms, nnd upon housetops, whence they ale

I think I can realize as much from one acre of languages none will deny, but all these excell- fected, fail�. to diBCha�e �e first d�ty of g�v- v�ins a fresh supply of the leaven of the washed into cisterns; they fall into milk, on the

Dr,Warden's as on twe scres ofWilson's. The �ncieS have been translated into the English so ernment- the protectlOiI:.\of the .llves of Its disease. dishes from which we eat, etc.

Dr. Warden is unifor-mly large from first to that no man need go further thun his .own subjects," A state that �will not protect its The eontaqium. is probably poured into the . :..Yn, I I I I I
.
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A large proportion of them first-class ber- mother tongue :10 get all these good things. The people from the pestllencee.which sweep ofl the all' to some extent from the -Iungs after the fevet and plague they arc showered ill gre t

ries that sold readily in Chanute the past sea- folly of making such things constitute so large domesti� ani�llls of vallie, fails to protect its softening of that o.rgan .

has begun". ,�ut�he abundunce than' in typhoid fever nnd typ�::
son at 20 to 25 centspee quart, while the 'Wilson, a portion of u good educo.tion is further mani- people m their property.

' great source of the infection, as I 'pOlDt-ed Wlllt :.. <,.,,' I tl
.
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after a few pickings ran down to second-cluss f� when w.e consider that such hns been the These pla!!'ues and pes\i1ences �hich affect 10 the FARMER over a -year �o, i� !h�.:excre- the:8ra88, and so favor an abundant sprend or

berries that we could hardly sell at half the for- advance of knowledge in modern times thnt mna and his be�ts, ha�.e much m common. mentaceons matte�, or'�r>ppl_ngs: ,_ '1.' ...... their_kind. Out of the blood, and especially

mer price; and the.aeod taste of the Dr. War- th�.re is ·nCllv far more ofdirect practical ntility, All of them are difficult to. cure, when estab- Mere contact wltl" nor app:!"lI\.;ji� l1Ift"!:Q/f t;"f tl .

fl' ct d th

'f
••

; .'. .., • 'c'" ,.. _ '. �. ou, y . Ie orgaDisms a e e, esc germs are

den is that it stands high on the stem, and col- tlmt which has an important bearing on the hsiled m the blood of the vlctlm; all of them aDlmnl8, IS not snffiCimn to co1i1Umcau:,the remarkablv ellsy of destruction; landed, and

ors up sometime b�re it is thoroughly ripe, !J.appu.ellS of the rllce, than can p088ibly be are easil;); kept .out of th� .bl� .when all. co- �tsease to well ones, except in rafjl�..
' =':<:i e e8pllCially'after absorption into the blood, they

(and very solid when perfectly ripe,) giving the leitmed by Rny one mun in the longest life time operate to that e�d. Out of a hvmg orga?lsm, knowledge of these facts gave m�in ·nJ." ,'\ .. ru� their conrse," for a chemical that will

'Shipper several days in which to inarket them We conclude therefore, thnt it is wisdom on the the substance which causes these plagues IS ea- absolute control of the plagtJe, &II I 9toavlj �., X k'll t'h '11 I k'll bl od 1 b I' blood
•
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r
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and if he has other "al'ieties getting over ripe, part afour lawm,\kers to direct the attention of slly destroyed or esCllP� f<:om; III �em It can- ments to sh?w. -.,..
.

: i
.

': tissue and all, if given in 11 dose sufficient to

he can ship them and let the Dr. Wardens re- teachers and pupils to those subjects thut are of, not be destroyed at all lifter absorptIOn from the The bearmg of this discovery l]�n t�",.:t\c.-: k1ll th .

th blood

main on the plaa.ts with safety until he has pr:tctical importance. spot of first landing. Itmf'kes no diflerence in eral laws of disease, can }(alJdl�1 to ¥-�I:; e�me... .

more time to gather the�. Jt.is .also. an excel- Another point. worthy of special notioe io the the truth of this statemellt which one of the portant A summary of thili relation Wll.lll'�' �ahrlal fevers not bemg diseases which one

lent amatenr berry, as it comes in a few ,lays' fact that !Kansns is nnd will always continue to prevalent theories we adop� I 1;f we adopt the sented � the KansM State Med!�l Societ� at ;afflicted i?dividual can give t.o nnother, ore not

after the Wilson,.ana continues to beur 10llg nf- be Im'agricultural State. It is true we have ill genu theory, then we dl'flt�oy the organisms its last meeting, but whether it ,,'as published jhe� ::onsld<lred, !houg� they too have been, as'

ter the latteris gone. It is of large size,handsome tais State water and wind power enough, when Md germs which propagat;e �hese diseases. If or not I do not know, but may be briefly epito-'
I t;,eve, placed 111 their proper category.

�ppearance, exoell,ent qUlllity, and so firm that utilized, to'do the manufactnring of the world; we adopt the molecular-change, or retrograde- mized us follows: ;'.' ,.is is a portion of the things determined by

. . fIb b h' I d d", I
.

I I d alii. Thedl'teofthefirstl-I'on wI'Il enable rd'
..
vestl_t.joDBofthe"hogcholern,"whereof

It IS one 0 t ,e "'ClI'y est for canning, p"�serv- ut t IS'( oes not an never cnn 0 Ilway Wltu rueblmorp IOS18 t leory. t lep 'r�e estroy ret- D �
..-

ing, etc._. _
_""" .;. _

.•��! L1��,t1:1J,1l,$D� hpa. the finest .!Wl'lcultural rqgrading molecules ;.lI'liei'li!m. -they m.,. t4,� tJIe--poillt .men!M,�..f a ���e to tilDe I have giVea-�Dur reade1'8

'IiUiils -in the world, and even whelil the manu- fo.md, and enough is now known to teach us spreading diseuse is first established in the ani- .
notel!. The whole argument, nnd many of the

facturing resources of the State are largely de- where to look for diem. mal organism. experiments, and al" the authoritt1!s, have been

veloped it willonly make her�riculture ofstill A discovery of my own throws some light on 2. The site of the first and usually most seri- laboriously collected into a book, which I haTe.

g>l'eater importance. Whatever, therefore, has this point, and I had h9ped.to be able to turn a ous lesion, "ill enable us to determine'whether as yet, been unable to ho.ve published, and now

a direct bearing on the agricnltural interests of little money out of it, on. hog cholera. a disease germ enters the system by swallowing think of ra-writing, under the title of tlleae pa-

th� State will hnve an increasing importance The germs of decomposition are of two dis- or,by inhalation; those affecting thealimentary pers, and in it gather together all the subetan-

wi.th the development of her resources. tinct orders. One of them mnst have oxygen organs being swallowed, and those affecting the tial and esselltial facts in regard to the nature,

That entomology is of this nature dael not ad- in the medium where they work, and the other air-pnssoges being inhaled. .

cause, mode of treatment, means of prevelltion,

wit of a moment's qnestion. A knowledge of cannot abide where"this gns is held in solution. 3. Diseases communicated by inhalation, emit mode of dispersion, etc., of the several plagues

tb.is with geology and botany, is of 80 lIluch inl- In ordinary processes of deeny, the oxygen
their infecting mlltters by the br�ath, and on and pestilences. C. W. JOHNSON.

pcwtanee to the Ilgriculturalists that we cannot breatllers pervade an infusion as long as oxygen o.bsorption enter the arterial bl90d at once, and

�eiveof a man's being an intelligent furmer is held in solution; when it is absorbed they being borne to the skin, produce red eruptions

&ad yet be ignoran� of these brunches of knowl- appear as the scum or pellicle on the surface, which erode to the air; diptheria being an ex

edge. It is well therefore that this bcanch has and there only con they thereafter thrive. ception as to eroding the skin, and whooping-

been placed on the list to be studied by our The non-oxygen breathers, by resting spores, cough ns to absorption into the blood.

teoohers. And now our State and county Super- fall from the air also into the infusion, but there 4. Diseases communicated b'y swallowing, uf

intendents, insteo.d of using their influence to they remain dormant nntil the oxygen is ab- fect the stomach and bowels first, producing,
-hlt�.hese very useful branches strickeu from sorbed, then they commence to devour, con- usually, gastric and entric fevers, and on lib

the list, should insist on the teachers of the
slime or decompose the organic matte.rs held in 90rption, enter venous blood, giving dark dis

State qunlifying lhemselves to teach them in solution. They pervade the infusion and ren- colorations to the skin, but in these erosion does

the {l()mmon schools. And the farmers of the der it turbid and cause the emissi:m of foul not open out to the surface until done by slough
State should inwist thllt their children be in- odors. These facts were pointed ont by Po.steur ing or gangrene.
stl'llcted in these eminently practical and useful lind verified by Tyndall.
,),11::_:.hes efknlilwledge.

5. Disenses nlilder No.3 are conspicuous for

Now the exigencies of my food-preserving affecting the throat-larynx, especially; they

process, demllnded thllt I should determine also exhibit a greater thinning of the walls of
vored shippers, were common, the will of the

whether the germs of disease were capable of the arterial side of the heart than of the venous
railwny managers nloDe directing the distribu

acting as the germs of decay, (or decomposi- side; they also affect the kidneys (an arterial
tion of favors and that will guided only by sel

t.ion), or' not. The hog choleru flesll was orgnn) more than the liver and spleen. Those
fish desire. It was shown thllt frieghts were

chosen, and the hog cholera germs taken as a under No. 4chieHy affect the stomach and bow-
often taken to or from competing points at a

type of the others. It did not take long to dis- els, are attended by aggravated fluxes, or con-
1088 to the carriers, recovery being made from

cover, by chemical methods, what Dr. Edmund stipation, anel by fetid, frothy discharges, defenceless points. Favored shippers in Utico

Klein discovered by direct microscopical exam- loaded with the germs of the disCRse; they

ination, that arterial blood does not contain the soften the venous heart more thnn the arterial, and Syracuse it appeared wereable to command

germs of hog cholera. True he does not men- and the liver is more afiected than the kidneys. service nt one-half, or one-t!lird the rates regu

tion the kind of blood he drew. I only assume Both classes affect the lungs sooner or later; Inrly charged to all others in those places_ The

that it was arterial by the fact that he drew it the former establishing acutc inflammation, the nnsophisticated freight agent could see no harm.

from the living animal, and would be most apt latter by mucous engorgement, prodncing hepa- in snch an arrangement. He was utterly oblivi

d I b· ous to the effect on busine88 conducted by men
to get arterinl bloo in that way. I discovered tiration and suppuration. Both aflect t ,e raID,

the hog cholera germ acted like the vibrios, the former by exciting active delirinm from the against whom the discriminations were Dlade_

while Dr. Klein discovered that the vibrio doing action of the germs upon its substant'C, the lat- Another rule, adopted by Dick Tnrpin,

the mischief belonged to the genns bllcillllB. ter by producing chiefly stnpor and coma, from hns sueh ineffable simplicity that the ingenu<?ns

Now no bacillus can live in oxygenated infu- improper nutrition of that organ. agent speaking for hismasters, was fain to com

sions, nor cun nny vibl'io within my knowledge. 6. Diseases caused by the arterial fermenlll, mend it to the committee as perfect in the ab-

The germs of the hog cholera then (fol'I or air-breathing germs, generally nflord exemp- stract and charming in its operation. It wosin

adopt thegerlll theory) do not llve and work in tion from a second attack; diseuses produced·hy substance," Charge what thearticle transported

nrterial blood, nor IIpon :lIly surface exposed to the venous ferments, 01' non-air-breathing will bear." Thus, when potatoe!lare high carry

the air direct. They are not communicated by germs, nre rurely att.ended with exemption after them across the state tor thirty cents a barrel

inhalation, for thnt would lund them upon sur- one attuck. more if they will benr it-but when they are

faces exposed to the air, where they cOllld not 'Vith this key, olmost anyone CIln classify low take them for ten or fifteen cents. No ref

work. They do not bore through the mem- these disease;, and lenrn therefrom wherein lies erence to cost of carringe, that is an element not

brane which sepamtes the blood cells of the the chief danger of "catching" tile disease. brought into calcullltion, for it tends to make

lungs from the air cel'ls, for that would expose Small-pox, mensles, 8C1\rlet fever, erysipelas, rnilwaybusinesscompla1:in themethod ofcharg

them to arterial (oxygennted) blood only, where chicken-pox, sheep-pox, cow-pox, epizootio in- ing. The beneficeuce of tha rule will be per

they tould not work. They are swallowed fluenzn, glnnders, distempcr, whooping-congh, ceived by farmers who are by it enabled to see

theil, and fruDl the surface of the alimentary diptheria, mouth disease in sheep, und some how rrices for the prQliucts of their lands are

canal, lifter oxygen is all absorbed, t.hey begin others, lire germ diseases, cansed by uir-breath- snve< from wide fluctuo.tions. 1f they go hig 1

active operutions. Hcre they multiply, and in iug gemls, I\nd they are propagated by germs in New York the railway lllanager kindly steps

due time penetrate the mucons membrane, I\nd emitted into the air IIml drawn into 1\ new land- in to check the cupidity of his rural customer

either enter the venons circulution by direct ab- ing by mere approach, hence they are highly by absorbing the rise-unless he allows it to be

sorption, or thoy are h\ken np with the chyle mfections. diverted to the locol shipper who has a specia 1

81111 pourcd int.o the portal vein,. and presenlly Diseases callsecl by non-air-breathing germs rntc. Is it any wonder that farmersof the inte

pervade Iivrl' and spleen-organs whose oflice arc typhoid fever, typhns fever, plague, rinder- rior feel t,he depressiQn resting npon their busi

npl,ea,'S to bc to filter venolls blporlund remove pest, Asiatic cholera, yellow fever,' dengue, hog nesR through the operation of SUcll a mon

from it certain ingredients and convert some cholera, splenic fever, Texas cottle fever, and��rous nsurpation of their rights ?-Thc HU8

others �into a combustible sugar, suitable for some others. These diseases, probnbly, do not

I
�alldll1an.

Strawberries.

-r

The committee appointed by the Jegiefaiure
of this state to investigate milway abuses, be

gan its service in New York city last week, and
on the very threshold of the subject, unveiled a
system devisid in contemptuous disregard of all

intereSts, except that of the powerfnl corPora
tions that are ennbled through it, to divert busi

ness from its legitimate channels, building up

or tearing down private interests, as may suit

the selfish designs of the autocratic potentates.
It was shown 'on the some evidence of the As

sistant General Freight Agent of the New

York Central railroad thnt special rates to fa-

" The DE. Warden Strawberry.
The Cumberland Triumph is a very large,

handHOme berry�f the best quality, nnd will

prove, I think, nearly as profitable as t.he Dr.

Wnrdeu. The Chmnpion is a very fine bllrry
a favoritc of Illy <old Horticultural frien.l, Dr.

Warden, ofOhio. "fhe Chnrles Downing is one

of the very best arRuteur berrieK, bllt rathm' soft Year by year the·ngl·icultural interests sufler

for distant transP'l'rtlltion. Monarch of the by tbe pr.evulence among farm animals of fatal.

West is It good berry; the Captain Jack is I\lso 8pI'ellding .di;;eases. Over twenty millions of

0. very prOmlS1l11:( villriety, but Great AmericlllI dollnrs' \vorth of swine die annllnlly from the

and FOI'cst Rose were a complete failure wit,h pc�tHedOO known us cholet:a, yet it is well

lIIe this Henson. known La persons who have carefully illvesti-

I set lust April a year ago, two thousand gnted this plagne, that it may be wholly IIr

plants, embracing a we,feral variety, inclllding rested ILlid stamped out.

those named, on sar>GIy loam one-half mile In 18t15 the cattle plag),e broke out in Eng
sonth of Chnnuw, (In Prospect Hill. The luncl, aud before it was stllmped out over 200,000

ground was ploughed :IS for corn, the plunts set cattle died of the disaase. In March, 1866, the

in rows six feet a part, a row of corn set between act werit into oilect I'cquiring the slaughtering of

the rows of plants for shade; thestnlks wm'e al- all ani�t:l!J; exhibiting symptoms of the discnse,
lowed to remain IIntil tbe C1'OP of. benies was and the rem(wal and qunrantining of those ex

gathered, to break the foree of sun lind wind, posed. The !lllmber of deaths in England had

th [,Innts plollghell :tnd the weeds kept dowlI. rcnchcllan :Jgg''egate of 7,310 per week, when

In December I Illllich-ed t.he pluntH with castor the aot was 1l'lSBed, Hnd was on the increase. In

bean hulls and old prail'ie h,IY. The Intc i'mst OIlC month it declined to 3,361. By the end of

killed the three ti,·,t settillg of bhom, clltting the third month the deuth I'IIte wns 500; by the
the early CI'OP "hM!. The rlr." weather the Inst

.

enll "I' the fOlllth month it WIIS 160, and by the

ofMay and fi"st of .Jllne reduced thc late el'll!" I cnd of the fifth month it was 11. In three

bot notwitllstulltiillg all those di,;:,dl'nntag-e., we morc ,"onth. it had wholly ceused.

gathered nve hundred and sixtY-Olle quart>, he- The sume treatment will erndiclltc hog chol

ilides whllt was cat en in the pawh by tho famil.,· cra from our lund, and it is the only treatment

amI visitoI'R. that will afiol'd filial a11d complete relief.

C)"'llule, Kunsas. Snppose glandered horsos wero suflered to
-�---

Entomology in the Schools.
I Tlln at large, to be driven through the streets

an,l 'lllurtel'ed in pllblic stahles, and to drink at

The legislatlll'c of Kansas has jJlllccd the puulic water trougl,s, how long before the

'�I'e branch of science on the list of stllllies hor�c8 of the cOllutl'Y would be destroyed?
upon which applicants must pass ill UI'II(',' to Suppose' we snftel'ed rabid dogs to run lit

obtain an "A" grade certificate. From this it I:II'gc withollt let or hindmnce? The BuHering
is prcsumed tfmt it is intended to be taugllt ill � of a ""'" to keep IIpon his premises cholera

the common schools of the State. This is "",·h.' hog", 1'1' "heep with the rot., or with scab, or cat

a decidcrlly pl'og"e�sh'e movemellt that mall.", 1 �Ie with splen�c :ever.ol' lilly ""�pieions disellse,
even among the teachcN arc not preplIl'e,\ III ,�no less a crlmmal folly.
endorse it. That it is lin eminently wise 1'1'0- If the tirst few lots of hogs that exhibited

I
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liutehi.nson, Kns.
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alarmed. an'
r

"t",· . 'tion �hllY came to

the' ,. �siQn thil . 'it �'Jattributable to the

�(t hese iO�th��attle, and tile '1rholle
nei ad derde4 at the Mexi and

tlllljr. �
....

'

e
.

shoul'd. r�v�, and co�uently
they .ljftiBed them of th4!lr conclusions, and at

t�,,� ,�hey, t�e Mexioons, have left (or

their lOuilieiD hom�. •

The disease is of the nature of a bloody
murrnin, or a� least that'is the name given
it. Cattle of all ag� ore effected, and it com

mences, as saya our informer,with B loss of nppe

tite, a sudden shrinking away of the animal and

a rapid 1088 of flesh ,The exrcements of the

animal are ofn blOOd, nature, ond in from

three tp sl� day. tb.c animnl dies. A PORt mOT
tem exami�n sh,oWl the splnller entrails of

.

Ono half the care and labor required to earn

tluI animal to_be full o(matwr resembling clot- fifty dollars tilling Borne Clop, will produce that

ted bio�: the ki��;-e�lar� and also full of amount for the farmer if bestowed on his flock

blooded matter.. No rePo�Lof the condition of of fowls. If you propose to him to persistently

the heart, liver, lungs, or stomach, has reached neglect hill best CO" from one end· of the year to

us. _ ,
the, other, he will Met you down us a candidate

From the above very brief und indefinite di· for a lunatic asylum, yet a common sized fI ock

agnosia o( the disease, h08 been formed the of fowls, such as ure kept .at most farmsteads,

opinion that it is the bloody murrain, bllt will yield as much valne yearly, if properly

which we think is very unsatisfactory, and treated, 118 a first rlL:e cow.

may be very inaccurate.

Together with others, we have urged upon

the Governor, on account of the importnnce of

thematter to �tockmen of the state, that he

send chmpetent persons to nscertain just whnt

this disel18e is, and to know whether it is conta·

gious or not. We have urged this, knowing
thot the Governor has not delegnted to him CH'

pecinl powers in the mutter, but thinking 118 he

is the head of our state government, he can well

afford, on account of the vital interests at stake,
to assume a few prerogntives not granted to him

by constitution or statute. But so fur nothing
has been done; .l

At this writipg we lenrn thllt the disease is

subsiding somewhat, nnd hope thnt the end has

been reached. So fur less than two hundred

head have died, lind great care has Leen tuken

to find lind bury the dead nnimals.-OoloI'Cldo

THE KA.NSAS FARMER.

In anl!leaitl tMues- sh�p were watered regu

larly d�ng the heat! of summer; and that is. a
remarkabl(scene-In illustration of t.II.t.�
and ouStOIDI of the Orieotals,

.

Jacob
visl.. his uncle Laban �.�ds tli. ilheee .,1.

Hon. J08. Birney, MiniBter. to lbe Nether- leeted at the weU, a��'&cbel p�' to
IlIl1d8, rend an essay t,lfore the BIlY €Ity, Mich., wwr the f1oo1q1. Afl4lrweds Jacob bec.�.. a

Institute, on dairying in Holland. He says of sheeJl"breeder, alt4 it'Ja evident that to.hiDl, �e
the cows of that conntry: are Indebted f� �e improvement whi� has

.. Holland- is the paradise of cows, but the ta_ place in the Color of wooli It is gener

ttl I!l
' Holsteln ' is a misnonier� lWd she 'Hol- ally admitted that sheep were 6riginolly black

laud,' or' Dutoh '
cow is really superior to the or brown, until Jacob by his celebrated strata

, J[.,jsteln_' The Holland cnttle are regarded gem succeeded in obtaining n different color.

a" the beHt known for yield ofmilk aud cheese- When he separnted from Laban, he probably

mnkiug. A duirymnn who carries on a largo selected the whitest and best, and there. is ev

Im8inCf!ll ncar bticlL, New York, give8u tho re- ery reason to suppose that the 'impro"e,meuC
Alii t of his experleaee that themilk in H l Hand progressed from 'his day, for in t�e tlme of

cows yield is gr.eater in qunntitr, richer in David the flocks were as white I1.iI 8II0W, and

quality and better adapted rllr butter and cheese Solomon in his Canticles comparee bis mietresa'

III II 'dng than that ofany other species he has teeth to a flock of sheep newly Washed. In his

knowledge of. The genuineHolland cattle are _IlY 011 wool Lucock asserts that the improve
almost Invarlably white and black. Some Cew ment in color soon spread into Arab,iu.lUld
of them are of a mouse or 1IIaltc.,o color, but thence into Persia, Syrin and Egypt.
they lire regnrded us of a depreciated or halt- The Jews gave names to their sheep, as we

breed stock. One family of them is 10 defi- learn from the Scriptures, which contain many

n itely marked that when seen at a distance on e beautiful allusions to the tender cllre of a shell'
would suppose that they were black, witb a herd for his flock. The prophet, speaking of

pcrfectly white cloth bound around tbeir bodies. the Messinb, said: "He shall feed his flock

III trllveling all thl'ough Holhmd sCllrcely a Hke a shepherd; he shall gather the lambs in

epecimen of any other color will be scen. The his arms, he shllll carry them in bis bosom. a.nd

Holland cattle are thoroughly short-horns, gently lead those thllt are with young."
1Il01'C so, indeed, tlum the Durhllm. Their The Book of Psalms contains many nllusions

�hape is very symmetrical, with long, straight to pnstornl'life, such as, "The Lord is my shep·

l"wk, small head and trim limbs. Thl\y are of herd, I shall not want; He wa:keth me to lie

jlll'ge frume. Indisposition they are notably down in green pUBtures;' He leadeth me beside

gentle and manageable. Their pastures are the still waters." David, the renowned King
Iwt enclosed by fences, hut by shallow ditches. of Isruel, was a shepherd, and his first feat of

O'ler the.�e they rurely lellp' brnver,y WIlli performed in defence of his flock,

During.the pastnring season they run upon
lind whell �he propbet Nathan wanted to re

ti,e lot set apart for them. During much of prove him for compassing the death of Uriah,

the titlle they lire clothed with 1\ blllnket of he mllde use of an illustrution which the king

hcmpen cloth which defends them from the understood very well-the affecl;ion of a poor

fog s of the night and the flics of midday. They mon for his pet Inmb, which "nte of his meat,

arc milked with punctuality. When the milker d!ank of his cup, and was unto him as a

takes his seat, with a cord alwuys at hand he daughter."
.

tics the I hind legs together, and witll another Nearly all tbe historical account of sheep
attaches their tllil, so that it cnnnot be whisked which have been handed down to us, sh(>w that

about. Over the large vessel into wbiall the 'in the ellrliCHt nges of the· world, nnd even iu

milk is poured, when the pail becomes fnll, a the most salubrious climates, sheep were reo

fine strainer is placed so liS to cnteh 011 ,foreign garded with affection, and watched over with

particles. The most perfect care is tuken.ofthe tender eare lind solicitude. And when such

lots in which they feed. Every few days a man attenticn to the wllnts of these animllis WIIS

will go over them with II shovel or rake in hllnd necessary for their preservution ill the moat

and scatter the droppings and supply the lund congeninl 'Climates, where nature provided
with some fertilizing substance to keep the grass amply for their sustenance, it is plain that the

·in healthy vigor. They practice here lIpoll tbe exertions of the sheep-breeder must be g�el!tly

theory that it is jnst rL8 necessary to feed land increased in cold countries like the northwest

as it is to feetl nn.imals. During the winter the ern stlltes lind Canadn, where winter is very se

cows are confined in brick honses, con.trllcted vere, and snow sometimes covetti the ground
to nfford the greatest possible cOlllf..rt ILnd (:on- for fOllr months.

venien<;l' under tllC �ame roof, l)nd at one end of Shecp had hl'en ruilled in Engllmd long be·

the building the dairymun or herdsman hilS 1.lis I fore Julin" CW<1l1 invaded that country. In

family. Between the residenbe anti the 8tuMe the time of Agricola the Romllns C8tl\bli�hetl a

is IL large "p(Lrtment nsed for the cure of the woolen f".:tury lit \Vinchester, "nll frolD that

milkaud the dennsing oCthe "essell! in wfflch dllY, IIntil·1 the- pt:.esenl, -\lte manufaj.'tlU'e of

it is carried to market. It is slIpplied wit.h n woolen cloth hns �n fc)!;tered KIIII encouraged
stove IIml a well of water. 'fhe stable is 01>-' in Englllnd. It \\'IIS Iter 'fO"len lllanllf'LCtures

long, witb a hall through the center; from which that firMt rai�ed her into 0l,ulencll and power,

:Lll fooo;ia supplied, the head of the cows on and "nabled her flag
either side being turned towlU'd the center. The ��g�,itij� :r:s���a�����rs,
flo?ring is of brick, IIIIlI t1�e �ws stal�d lI�n a Pustnring sheep hos a tendency to improve
?rl(.'k �Iatform �ve fee� �IX IDches III Width. grass-land, 118 their dr�pping>! contain ingredi.
Immediately belllnd thiS IS a gutter of the depth. ent" which fertilize the soil. There is It Swe
of eightecn inchl's which catcl.e:'!all exerelllent.;
Ntill back of thllt is 11lI isle or wlliking place.
The gutter is thoroughly clelln"ed ever1 morn·

ing, lind II strealll of water Illude to PUJjH through
it. The lllanure is all taken to \'atsin the yard
and I,reserved for nse.

-

Parties having that heavy fleece please reo

sponlJ. We pnblish the item as a news item.

We do not vonch for its truth. We thonght it
a Iteavy story when it met onr eye, bnt we had

no authority to �eny it. [En.

.JULY 9, 1879.

I )
,

lay stock. Many.!IDd plausjble �liu �IB '�Ilve of
late been brougnt for��bbffl oY and against

lay the, practice o( 8�1� 'poll queens':' We

would advise thOBeJof 0 rreader. who may de

sire to purehafe qu.ns; tn,t i the choice be

tween quality·and eheapneti8/ th�y shouldrlnva
riably Choose quality, If;a breeKer cantOrrlish
a tested 'queen, young ondj· healthy, add war

ranted to be fertile, pure and pr'ollfit!; for one
donar, then w.ellanr} good; she is 011 that can

lay be·wished for; but if thero is the least chance

of her having imPerfeCtions thut wilt interfere
Be- with her (ru.itfumllllll, or of having met a black

va- drone, or thtitsIte hll8 not been fertili1.ed'at all,
she should' be rejected j nnd rnther tlllln buy
subh II mother, one should pay from three- to

five dol-Iill'll for one that· iM known to be perfect.
A llU'N queen obtained, it remains but to in.

troduce h'er to the' 0010n1'. On It' uiid:day,
when the bees 'are busy gathering honey, lind
most of them are absent in- the- fields; blO\,. a

little smoke into the hive to quiet the bees;
then ca�efully take out and eXiomine' one fra;ue
nfter another until the old queen is found.

Having found and destroyed her, together with
nil queen cells that may be under construction,
the frumes.should be replaced. Next catch the

new queen by the wing (1Ilways by the wing, as.
she may be seriously injured if grnsped about

the body), and inclose her in a small wire-gauze

cnge, made by bending the gouze over a finger
and uniting the edges, leaving it open at one

end, and close up this opening with a wooden

plug, 01' by bending the edge. When thus

caged, 1'1 lice the eage between two fromes, so

that her majesty cnn he1p herself to honey
from the comb. Only in very rare instances,
when the bees have been a very long time with

out a queen, and have lost all hope of rearing
one, is it advisable to introduce a vnluoble

queen to a colony without caging her; but hav

ing been in the cage from thirty-six to forty
eight hours, the bees will hove made her ac

qllaintanL'C, and she CIln then. be rele�sed.
Agaiu, blow a little smol(e into the hive,":i'\ld if
the bees should be much agitated, sprinkle
them with a little peppel'mintwater; then open

the cage, dnub her back with a drop of honey,
and let her go out IImong them. If they tuke

but little notice of her-content themselves with

sipping off the honey, and thcn go on with

their work-she is snfe, and cnn be left withont

fear; but if they clinch her, and form a bnll

around her, shc must again be put into the cllge

for IL day or so, when the trial may be rl'newed.

Once acknowledged ruler of the colony, she is

out of danger, lind in due pl'ocess of time the

black bees will die out and the hive be filled

"HoudaD1!�ek8l'l eight to the pound;
one hundred and'flfty per annum.
." La Fleche-eggs, seven to the. pound;

one hundred a.nd thirty per annum,
"Black Spllnish�ggs, seven to the pound ;

lay'one hund� lind lorty per annum.
•

.. Leghoms-e-eggs, nine to the ponnd ; lay one
hundred ami sixty per annum,
"Polbh-egge, nine to the pound; lay one

hundred and twenty-five per anuum•.

"Bnntam-eggs, sixteen to the pound;
ninety per annum.
"I regret. very much that I did not keep

count of tho cost of food consumed by each

riety. "-Ex.

A correspondent of the l\I"''!,�lLchusett� Plouyh.
'liLa"ll giyes the following cure for colic in horses,
which is cflllV"nient at 1111 tiUles and easily up
plied. He sllys he hns never known it to fi,ii:

Sprellr! a tcut1Upful, or more, of line salt on the

back IIf the nnimal over the kidneys and loins,
nnr! kecp it saturated with warm water for

twenty or thirty minutes, or longer if necCHsary.
If the nttack is severe, drench with salt wllter.

I hnve a valuable bull, weighing nineteen or

twenty hundred, which had a severo nttack of

colic a yenr ago last summer. 1 applied suit to

his back, ns ubove, und it being difficult to

drench, we put 1\ wcoden bit in his mouth,
keeping it open about two inches, and spread
sl\lt upon his tongue, which together with the

suIt upon his back, relievccl him at once, nnd

within Il very short tillle equilibriulIl appenred
fnlly restored. I Ilave for severnl yenrs past

succEssfnlly upplied this trelltment to other ani

mal" in my herd.

The Holland Oow:

Farmer.
--�-.---

ThatHeavy Fleece.

In the KANSAS FAR�IER of June 25th arc re

ported some heavy fleeces from the Solomon

Valle�'. A splendid showing, ami no rnbbing
it out for IIny valley in IIny country. Bnt Solon

Steere is mnde to rend, a Merino ram shered 40

Ibs.
We nre willing Knnsas should beat the

world, and can't see why she should not. \Ve

have supposed there could not be a finer oppor·

tunity to do this than in the Solomon: bnt we

wont to know more about this 40 Ibs. fleece

thnn is told in this brief report.
Who bred the sheep; his age; what fnmily

of"lIle rinos; wheD wns he sheared IIISt, and

what did he shear nt ellch former shellring;
how many days ''\''\IB this fleece growing; what

did the 8ame weigh after being sheared; how

was he fed during the la�t year; what WIlS the

condition of the wool; do your neighbors be

lieve this; is a fnir and equal 365 days one

year's growth Of.lj.llece ?

Turn on the lights and let the whole truth be

known ami make. ns believe the report. Send

usa sample of the fleece. R. M' Bell.

dish proverh which .ays that "sheep huve

golden feet," an e\'id�nt allu.ion to th" great
improvement'Which take.; place ill impoverished
IIl11d when it is converted into pftsture for sheep.
The size of sheep and the quulity of the wool

are materially "fliJcted hy the peculillritiC!' of
Abovo the rear of the cows a pole or loord is

I
tho Boil lind climate of the locality whl're they

extended through the entire length of the stu- lire rllisell. Hence the udMl'tMion of the vari·

ble. To this the tnil of euch l'OW i" uttnched ous breeds to the phlCCH where they IIl'e fed.

in such a wily that when she IiI'S down it i� al· In Europe those sheep whicb Kre fed on hilly
ways suspended' sufficiently to prevent its con· downs or heuthy mountnins aro romllrkllble for

tad with dh'l. Snnd being plenty IIml chelll'er I their light ('8rcn�eH and fleece!' of mpclium

th:m hlly is u"l'tl for bedding. By this ar·1 quulity, IIn,l are k .. own as slum-wooled sheep,
rangement the COW3 arc kept entirely clean, Ilnd

I'
while the heavy sheep, which nre fed (In rich

tile milk never tukes the odor of thestailio. The lowland pastnres, are known :IS �he long-wookod.
wlLtering, feeding nnd milking of the cows is Without entl.'ring intn a di8l.'uI'Kion of tlill

done with the regularity·ofclockwork. : e:)lIIparutive merits or tho tine-wooled and

Il'OllrMe-woolcd .,eel', we wOll1.1 rcmark thut the

Tne Breeding and Management of Sheep. former have for mun�' year. heen considered

the lIIost protitllble for tho production of wool,
The WeRleI'lL R',rnl publishes ihe following and the III!.Ier for mutton, aud ellch hreed is pe-

pleasaut sketch 00 the sheep: cnliurly a.h'pted to certain climutl'S and soils.

Naturalists have failed to discover the sheep I Lutterly long wool lUll< been in grent demand

in It truly wild state in any part of the world, i for the IllIUlnfacture of delaines and f"brics of

although several animlll� havc been found' similar kind, !lnd an udmnce h:lti al�o taken

which benr II cloee resemblnnce to this animal, I plut"e in the price of mntton, lind these circulD

such a� the 1IlOuffm" the Qvia montwl.CI, or big I stances hllve tondeu to enhance the vlllue of

hoi'll, etc. Thp. milk of the sheep was nsed loy
I heavy, long-wooled sheep.

the ILllcients as food long before the flesh wag A gO(Jd selection of ewCli is the firMt step
bronght into re(luisition. Commentntol'l4 ure of towards succeHsful _heep-breeding. None but

opinion that thc Hebrew word which Ihe trans- the choicest nnd b�Ht should be chosen for the

IlIlion of the Bible hnt! renderel! "fat," should breeding flock. They .hould bl! as nearly
have been translatC<) "milk." Frolll tJlll lIlatched in size nllli ngll us possible, as "like

writings of Virttil nnd other ancient authors, it producCM Iikl'." The seconll step i� the selce.

is evident that in the pngau times, milk WII. a tion of;\ first-rute buck, an,1 this shOlll,1 be

customary ,.tloring to the gods. done regardless of expense, fOl' IL few dollars

FrOID the scriptures we learn thut Jabul, the saved in the purchase of a huck may be trebly
son of Aduh and Lumeh, of the posterity of lost un account "I' the infel'ior 'luality of his

Cain, 1I"IIS the !irst nomadic shephenl, 01' ac- ofltipring.
cordiug to t.he language of Holy Writ: "The

f"lhel' of such us dwell in tents !llld luwll cattle."
This W:IlI about five hundred ye"ro before the

I

deluge. I A very fntal diseuse has broken out among
Two ·thousand years before thc hirth of' the cattle un that part of ti,. Divde of which

Christ the flocks of Abram and Lot were so Greenland cnn be r�ived us thf' center, and

great that Palestine could not alford them suf- which has causetl serious "pprllhensions in the

ficient pasturage; and nithough nearly 4,000 minds of stockmen in our stute.

years have since elapsed, the shepherds of The firMt symptoms of the disease were first

Arabia and Tartary, in the.magnitude of their noticed sbont two weeks ago, and these wero

flocks, and their sYHtem of manllging them, found in the vicinity of, and in the immediate

bear a close rcsemblllnce to the nonlluies of the trail of l\Iexiclln lumber hunlers who 'were the

Scriptures. Not many years ngo, Sir Jllmes

Chapmnn, when traveling near Aleppo, met n

party of Turcomlln shepherds who hlld more

than 300,000 sheep and goats; lind Dr. Shuw,
anotbel' celebrated iraveler,mentions withuaton
ishment the immense flocks of the Arabs.

Some fUl'lners make it n pmctice to keep
their poultry in their orchards from early
spring uutil cold weather sets in, and they find

that it pays. A picket fence should be built

nround the orchard, high enough to prevent
their flying over, with snitllble buildings in the

corner of the yard to .helter them at night.
Thus situnted the poultry will thrive IInrl pros

pcr, keeping themselves in good condition, and

the increase ofeggs will be greatly angmented
by their usefulness enhanced to their owners at

least, on account of the myriads of insects and

worms they destroy, and which will lIl(>re than

rcpay the cost lind labol' of building th2 fence.

By keeping them inclosed in ti,iA manner, a

large number of fowls mlly be I'etainecl in the

orchard, ond the cOlltinual scratching which is

done by them will prove advantageous both to

the soil lind trees themselves.-PoltltI'Y Yfll'ci.

Tomatoes for Chickens.

A bed of tom litO plants set ont in one corner

of the poultry Yllrd nnd enclosed by II tempo

rary hlth fence, until the fruit bt'gins to ripen,
and then thrown open to the young chicks,will
be fonnd to be a grent treat to them as well as a

very profitable source of food. The young

birds almost live on them for a while, and the

fruit is healthy and nourishing. Try it, fnnci-

ers.

with active, am iable Itlllians.
F..oos IN CASE OF TRouBLE.-The whit� of

an egg is s:,id to be a specific for fish boness\ick
ing in the throat. It is to be swallowed taw,

lind will carry down a bone easily and cer

ItLinly. There is another fact tOllehing eggs

whieh it will be well to remember. When, R8

sometimes occurs by accident" corrosive .anbli·

m"te is swallowed, the white ofone or two eggs

taken will r.eutralize the poison and change tbe

effect to thnt of a dose of calomel.

Extracting Cream.

And now advices come from the d_airy saVllllS

of Sweden thllt centrifuglll force is to be ap·

plied to the separation of cream from the milk,
and the process of making butter and cheCHe be

greatly sill!plified and cheapened. An acco ,Illt

of the experiment has been published in the

Record of the Swedish ROYIII Agricl1lturnl
College. Mr. Arrhen!l!B, in the account reo

ferred to, IIffirms that the'application of centri·

fugal force is likely to lllLve an important belir

ing on the· manufacture of butter M wellM

cheelle, and in conclusion he says:
"It nlUst be remarked that a revolution

seems about to toke place in the dairy business

by the application of centrifugal force (or the

separlltion of cream from the milk. Experi.
ments in.this direction have been made·in Ger·

many, as well as in onr own country, by Dr. G.

de Snal. A dairy, constructed on this system,
has alraady been completed in Kiel. Much

lIIay still be lacking ill the constrnction Of the

nl'llaratus hitherto used for the purpolle, that by
contilllll,l 'olservation and invention may be

"npplied, and which again will lead to such a

Hiwplillcutioll of thi. system that it may be

practically 1MI0l't"'-'. We may therefore look

f,lrwurd to a time, not fllr distant, when milk

pllns lind milk-roows will be IlseleSK; for the

milk thaD will, immediately after the straining,
be put in� the cream-extractor or skimmer, in
which the milk and cream lLre immediately
convarted into butter and cheese, only a few

honrs nfler milking; and hent'e our dniry uten·

sils will thereby he rendered usel�s."

Keep the Cows Healthy.

It it now genqrally conceded that milk un

duly retuilled in the ndder of the cows is ab

sorbed. The flow is decreaS€d, Ilnd the Ilflimni

g,tlldnally goes dry. Once thiM )Iroc(ll!s begins.
it is next to impossible to bring the cow buck to

her full flow. This is not so bad, h!l�ever, as
to allow the bng to be<.'Ome inflnmed, lind thUll

poison the milk. ThiA heing the clU!e from any

cause, til .. ruilk shllnhl nllver be used. The

milk may not show signs of taint to the eye; it

may even taste wcll, or 80 nellrly right as not to
cause alurm; ftnd yet it will taint the entire

m'l8l!, und in the end the whole will become lit

tle better than poison when mude into cheese,
sinco then the putrefuctive process still gOeH on.

If the cow shows IIny tenderness or redness

about the udder, or if it be hard or swollen, dis
card the milk until the animal is again all

right. Through this care certain dairymen .ire
able to get extru nnd uniform prices for their
butter lind cheese, nnd eHl'ecially for the milk
sold for flLmily U8e. In·the end they make the

lII08t money, for consumers and repnutblc deal
ers lire apt to be shy of those who. have from

time to tilDe sold them such milk, or its bmtel'

and chee.�e."

Hen Lioe.

After II protracted fight witb these parBliit�,
in whieh all know'n and published remedies had

been .ried with bnt parti"l �uccess, T. Grierson,
ot Naples, N. Y., gaTe the I'OO8ts and ben house

.L coat of tur, applied while nearly at boiling
heat, with an old brush, tilling all tbe creyiceH

and well-known hiding' plBCeti of the insects

with the hot, sticky material, and fini�hed the

"ork with dnating plenty of flour of sulpbur
o"er it. The remedy proyed effectual and none

of the insects h,Lve been seen sinco.

How to Italianise.

The excelent qu(\liti(!fl of the Italians as com

pared ,yith the hlack beeM, allyN tbe' R..ral N_

Yorker, aru HO llIut:h in favor of tllll forDier that

all amateur bee-keepers should sUp8nedu tbair

common stock with ltalillQ8 Ill! �oon lUI prliCuea·
ble. The Italmns bave been cnltivated (;0Dlany

decnt!es, perhupl centuries, in the \'ulle111 of

northern It&ly, and in uppearance differ from

the common beet< only in having the three 6rst

segments of thi! ahdonlP.n of a brigbl ,eltow
color.
To ItalianizH a colony, it is by no mean" llec

el!8ary to sell or kill.oll· the blllck UcCil. _4.11

that is required is to remove the old (Iueeu, and

in her place introduCe a fertilized, pnre Italian.
The qucen is the mother of ellery bee in the

hil'e. She lays the eggs from which nil work

ers, drones lind Ijueen-bees arc devl'loped.
Hence, when a pure Itulian (Ineen becomes fIOV

creign in a hive, her progeny will be purl) Ital

ilIIIS, and a.� the life of those bees that are

hatched in spring, or curly in summer, lind

hal'e to collect the honey of the sellson, is but

Egg. from Different Breeds of Poultry. about three months, while thosc hatched in t.he

fHlI, that go through the winter, liI'e onl�' ahout

Fllnny Field, u lad.v (!()rr�spolldellt "I' the I sevcn 01' eight months at the 1lI0st, it will take

Ohio Faflllel', slIys thnt "after repeated cxpel"i- but II comparatively short time until the old

ments with the diflerent varieties of fowls, and bees have disappeared from the stnge an(1 their

comparisons with others who havc experi- places ,1I'e filled with the childl'en of the new

mente<i in the same direction, I i.uveconcluded qucen.

that the luying capabilities of the principal vu- If one h�s no pure Itlllians from which to

rieties are about as follows: raise :L queen, the only altenlutive is to procu,re

"Light Br�hmnH nnd Partridge (;ochins- a young, tested queen from a relill\>le breeder.

eggs, sevQn to the pound; lny one hundred lind By u "tested queen "-ll collqquilll phrll�e
thirty per annum. among bee-keepetti-is underMtood 11 <Juecn thl\t

Dark Brllhmlls-eggs, eight to the pound; hal! been. fertilized, and the purity of whose

lay one hundred and twenty )ler annllm. progeny has been nscerlttilled. An investment

"Black, White Rnd Buff C�chins-eggs, in 8uch a queen is a valnuble ncquisition to the

eight to the pound; lay one hundred and twen· apinry. An untested queen, though she can be

£y-fiveper IIn!Iu,". bought cbeap, is at best but a game of chance

"Plymouth.Bocks-eggs, eight to the ponnd; II lottery-upon the fortunate turns of which no

IllY one hundred lind fifty per aunum. prudent bee-keeper will stake the "IIIIIU of his

Cure for Colic m Animals.

<

Too Much Salt in the Butter.

_4.lbert D. Shaw, writing from Englllnd, soys :

" I nm assured by butter delliers here, that bad
8alt is one of the chief causes of our failuro in

getting pri.cCII for onr butter in thiR market."

- -------�-------

Cattle Diseases.

owners ofseverul himdred heud of o:l:en which

they hud brought from ijouthorn Colorado and

New Mexico this sprinlt to haul llimber for

the different lumber firms of this city.
The diaense wns so fatal and pronollnced .thnt

the stockmen oqhis part of the .Divide hecame
.------------------------------�------------------------------�--------�---------"--------�----------------------------�----------------------------�

('
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Sterling, Rice County.

A Glance at the Situation.

Brown's Grove, ;Pawnee County.
June 20th.-I take great pleasure in reading

reports in your excellent and interesting paper
from different counties. I should like to hear
from every countvIn the state that is settled.
I nir,\ glad to heilr thnt some counties nre in
a 1l0uJSshing condition with good prospects
ahead-this county (Pawnee), I am afraid is 0.

little too far west. The elevation is too greatl
consequently we have a great deal of highwind
and drowth; the settlement in this county has

nearly all been made in the last two years ;
people come here poor and have not much of a
start yet; this season has been so dry there is
but verry little growing forman or beast. It is

'very discournglrie, and no doubt there will be
some suffering. I am glad to hear some are

trying the tame grasses with some degreeof suc
cess. I would be glad indeed to see a field of
beautiful clover and in my opinion the future
of this country;depends greatly upon the success

of its cultivation. It appears to me the buffalo

grass will amount to nothing when the country
becomes fully settled up. It takes too much
Iaud to graze one creature now. Mr. Ed i tor, I
would like all who report, to be explicit in re

gard to location, so we may know what part of
the state they nre in. Some, do not gi ve even

the county, and brother farmers, please write
often, give dates and facts so that when we read
the FARMER, we may feel that we have some

thing reliable. Some people tell us the eastern

part of the state in Its early settlement was just
.as dryas this Part is now. Is that a fact? Can
red currants be raised in this state?

. Is the Kansas currant as good as the red or

'white?
I may say in regard to drouth in this part,

that it has been so Hevere thut very little plow-
ing hOll, or can be done. W. O.

Gardener, Johnson County.

are not based on the "greenbackers," but
rather In "buying the qreetu" Bnt as the
FARMER is not a political paper it is not ex

pected to discuss the political issues of the day i
but as some of these issues nrc considerably
gl'ccn, it might not be out of pI lice, lit least, to
draw the attention of our fnrmers to the

["'cen part, especially now as the" greens" are
scarce after so mush dryness. Vvell, tbe most
important iSSllCS for the farmer at present is to

raise more greens and look more closely after
the "greenbucks," und let the greenhackers
take care of themselves. I think I shnllstick
to Illy party and raise all the corn and wheat
lind pork I can until o.fter tbe next presidential
election, and tben if I don't get to be a post
master, or road-overseer, or councilman, or

some such functionary, I will go on in the same

old, substantial wa"'. I know there isgold and
silver and even greenbacks in our rich, Kansas

soil, and if we only plow deep enough, we will
s�trely find it out to our own personal satis!nc-
tion, S:

r;

Agnes City, Lyon County.

June 21st.-The harvesting 11118 commenced.
Wheat is well filled, but will yield only half a
crop. Corn is looking better than I ever saw it
at this season. There is it larger acreage
planted this spring than last. The larger part
of the corn has been laid by for this season.

Oats will be a fulr crop, so will spring whent
thnt was early sown with drill. Late sowing
and that sown broadcast will be a poor crop.
We have been hnving all the rain that was

necessary for growing crops, and yet there has
not been nny heavy rains to mise the strelllOS

this spring until the Ill6t week.
Farmers feel confident of a large corn crop.

Hogs on the rise j somes&!es at 53, live weight;
abont all sold.

. Weare havinJt a large emigrntion in this
township, and still there is room for more.

Those that have energy -and enterprise can find
cheap farms, that will make good homes, in a

splendid t!ountry, good soil and timber, wiLter
that cannot be excelled in any country.

E. C. EDWARDs.

June 21.-Corn never looked better and
cleaner at this season of the year. All other

crops 'are a total or partial failure.
Wheat comes the nearest to a full crop-a

little over half of last year's yield per acre,
and were it cot for the chinch bllg would be of
better quality; yet there are some fields fully
up to last year, and many more which will

hardly average eight bushels per acre.
Oats and ffax are thin on the ground and gen

erl,lU"very short, nnd will come far short of a

full crop.
.

Castor beans are not a successwith most of our

farmers; many are plowins them up and seed

ing to millet; yet there are occasional fields tha t
never looked more promising.
Fruit of all kinds is remarkably 8Cl\rce.

There is occasionally an orclulrd which hIB a

fair show of apples. 'Cherries, none; same with
pears plums are 8Cl\ttering. RlISpberries would
have b:en plenty,but the extremely dry weRther
Cftt the ('rop short. The Kittatinny blackberry
is fruiting well considering the canes were so

badly winter-killed.

Early potatoes are almost ,a failure. There
are enough tubers in the hill, but they lire

small.
We had the best rain laat Friday nieht that

we have had for a year, and which did us a

world of good. It came in good time for early
planted corn which is just tasseling.

:lII:any of our farmers in planting their corn

this spring followed the planter with a culti

vator, throwing a ridge over the planter mark.
"This they let lay until the corn Will! well

sprouted. They then crossed their ridges with
a heavy harrow, thereby· leveling ·the 'ground.
The result was that the corn came up free from
weeds in the hill. Had the early senson been

wet, the planter marks would no.t have held
water thereby rotting: the planted corn. We
think this a great illlprovement over the too

common practice· of doing nothing tv the plant
ed corn until it is large enough to plow. 1 wish
to say 0. word more to the numerous readers of
the FARMER, particularly those who are in

terested in the Bee culture (which every farmer

ought to be). The honey season will soon

commence and if you wish to secure an abund

ance of dehcious honey. Take an empty hive
and Bet on a level with the alighting, and as

close as you can place it in front of l?ur bee

hive containing a strong swarm, l'Illsmg t.he

hive jUHt high enough so your �tles. Cll� en�er
from all sides, and your bees Will .Jill It With

clean.. pure honey, without a particle ?f uee

bread. The lirst cold snap that comes m �he
fall, your bees will all go back into the old luve

when yon can remove your bo.x full to same

. dry p1ace, nn.d· therehy have an auundllllce fo.r

nil seasons of the year.
'I�b fal'mer can aflord to live without bees.

They ure indispensiblc to thc health and c�m
lort of almost everyone, nlthough they do stlllg
if you pinch them. Thei.r disposition is not

uulikc that of the mlllc; if yon 'how fear they
soon know it, and will master YOII.

. G.M.W.

N"'flONolL GR"NGK.-Master, Samuel E. Adallll1. of
1lIlnnesota; Secreta!')': "m. M. Ireland, Waohlnl{ton,
D. C.; Treaa-rer: F. �I. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.

D.E���i�';.���::J��a;;;«��I:el. J��Iffii!:fcfl'8l.��.a;
. IUNSA8 STATlI Glu.NGE.-Master: Will, Sims, Tope·
ka, Shawnee county; Secretary: P. B. Maxson, Em·
porlaJ Lyon county; Treasurer: W. P. Popenoe. Tope·
ka; jJtlCtllrcr: J. H. Martin, 1II0.und Ci'eek, 1Jltaml
county.
KXIlCUTIVE COllJll'l"l'EE.-W. H. JonCII, Holton, Jack

SOLI county; Levi Dumbaulf1. Hartford, Lyon county;
J. S. Payne, Cadmus, Ltnn co.unty.
COUNTY DEPUTIES.-J. T. Stevens, Lawrence, Doug

lao co.unty; T. B, Tyer8. Beatty. Marshall county· E.
R. Powell, Augusta, Butler county; C. F. Mo.rse, Milo,
Llnco.ln county ;.01.. J. Pope, Wlchlta, 8edawick co.nnty
A. P. Reardo.n, Jefferso.n Co ..... Po.s�-OII!ce, Dimond,
Leavenwo.rth Co.unty; S. W. Llay, Ottawa-1-FrllnkllnCounty; G. A. Hovey. Belleville, Republ c Coanty:
J. E. Barrett, Greeuleaf. Washington Co.unty; W. W,
Conc. Topeka, Shawnee County;J. McComa8. Helton.
Jackson co.unty ;�CharlC8 Disbrow, Clay Centre, Clay
co.unty; Frank B. Smith Rush Centre. Rush county;
G. !1. Summerville.Mcpherso.n. McPherson county;
J. S, Payn Cadmus, Linn Co.unty; Charle8 Wyetn,
1Il1nneupo\ls, Ottawarcounty; F.lIl. Wierman.: Mil·
dred, Morris connty; John Andrews,:Huron, Atchison
county; Geo.l'IrC F. Jackso.n. Fredonia,Wilson co.unty ;
D. C. Spurgeo.n. Leroy. Co.ffey co.unty; James W.WIl·
lIam., Penbody, Marlon county; R. T. Ewalt, Great

='.:'�::; "f�� ;.)fc&����YBu�rg��. ���.!1i
co.unty. L. 111. Earnest, Garnett. Anderso.n county; D.
P. Clark. Kirwin, Phillips county; Geo.rge Fell. Lar
ned, Pawneo county; A. Huff. Salt City, Sumner
county; James Faulkner, lola, Allen co.unty; W. J.

�!\�:��!:'� w.�.tt�v1::���, �rh ���:
ty, p, O. Kirwin!' J. H. Chllndler, Rose, Wo.odson
county; E. F. WI lIam8, Erie, Ne0.8ho co.unty; J. O.
Vnnorsd61, Wlnfleld, Co.wley county;George W, Black,
Olathe, Jonnson co.unty; W. J. Campbell, Red Sto.ne,
Clou<l co.unty; Jo.hn Rehrig, Flllrfax, Osage co.unty;
I. S. Fleck, Bunker Hill, Russell co.unty; J. K. lIfiller,

!\:'����'l��e: c,e�t��f'�h��p�3W��', sS�:�£�S'���:
ty: 1'. B. Maxson, Emporia, Lyon co.unty; A. III.
Switzer, Hutchinson, Reno connt�; 8. N. 'Vood, Cot
tonwood Flllls, Chase county; G. �. Kneeland; Keene,
Wabllunsee co.unty.

TO OFFICERS OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES.

re��I��I��,:t"gr���lt���')f�v'l,�e��YI�e���;�:i:c�����!
gettingmixed up or confused They are: 1st).,Receipts
for Dues. 2nd, Secretary's Receipts, and 8d. urders on
'frensurel·. The setwill be sent to any address, post.
age pnid fo.r 51 00:

th�V6'�S�I�iV�g�:gn��vc'k'fe�ty����t�e':.�[�g���i�f-
lfl.linns nnd!L dcscription o.fnll subjects of general or
speciul intcroot to Patrons.

\ r;.

At this season of the year the farmers

tl.u·oughout this broad land nre in the III idst of

toilsome labor on their broad acrcs of ripening
cereals, fruits, etc., and it i� to bc feared that

lIldny connected with our beneficent order are

June ;30.-Although Anthony 'l'ownship diH)losecl to give little thought to grange dut,ies.
dates its existence, as a farming con'ntry, from' The Patron of Husbandry, published at Oolulll-
April of last year, �ur report of C!'ops wi,ll COIl!- 1\1' I I

.

pare favorably \\'I\h othel' counties. v\ heat IS bus, j ISS., t IUS g ances at the sltllation in the

1111 h:lI'vested, III1lI has proved Illuch bettel' than following rC:lGollablc editorial remarks, which
was anticipated. we l'Cl'roduce fol' the benefit ·of those ()f 0111'

Since the lasl rains, which were general over IJI'ethl'en in the north who may ue inclilled 1:0
sout.hem KrLnsas, corn has improved wonder-

fully and hids iilir to make a large ci·op. Oats gl'o\\, lukewrLrlll ill gr�nge work:

will he short.
"If they will 1I0t take tillle to attend the

Much laml is open for pre-elllption, and allY mcetings of the gmnge, it would he well for

one wishing good farlus at $1.25 an' acre, can thclll io give a littlc thought to th sitllation.
lind no !.Jetter opening than to comc to Harpel' They au(l their children, perhaps, nre in the
Oounty. At pre cnt settlers come vi" \Vichi tao
but after the first of September the r,ult'oad fields sweltering in the hot sun 01' dripping in

will ue extended to Wellington, in SUlllncr the raill, mid have 110 till1e, pcrhaps, to seek

Oounty. A general invitation i� exte�ldecl to shcltcr fl'Om either to make and secure their
all wishing hOllies in this gal'denland 01 south-

I
ern Kansas. C. M:, crop,. And when t ley havo Illude thorn, and

are re,,,i), to sell, they mllst !iuc all'''!! t.he larger
part 1'01' the SUppOl't of an army of middlemen

of nll·ious kinds ami degrees, and to maintain

June 20th.-Our long-contiuued dry weathel' (I vust ,ystem of railroad and steamboat lines.

hus come to an end. Had no rain since the 26th Most of these middlemen, f"OIll the well

of May. In Horne other pal'ts of this county dressed drummer to the lordly cotton buyer and
there 'was no rain fOl' six weeks. During all

this timo the wind has been!.Jlowing almost con- merchant, are indulging in ease, 01' hastening to

stllntly, with selLroely any dew at night, yet BUIlInICI' resorts where they seck I'ecreation

corn continlled to grow �11 the whilc. Oats during the heat of midsummer. The farmer

very short. "'heat will not average onc-third has no time to watch the movements of trade 01'

of a crop. k al
Ohinch-bug is mnking its appearance in some

state of the mar ets, nol' to c. culate from the

localities. rcports of t.he growing crops what the aggre-

W'e have hnd gentle showel'l; for th� last three gate yield will be, unless he is n regular at

days, and to·day it is raining ulmost inces- tendant of his grunge, or 0. constant reader of a
Bllntly.

.
.

.

I I P I I
We lire in the midst of han'est. Farmen; grunge and agncu tura paper. er laps Ie

I;ave not been uhle to cut IIny for two days on cares little for these things any wily. But the

account of rl1in. merchant und cotton buyer nre 1I0t only fully
There is a very Io.rge acrenge of corn, which postell with the markets, but their bonrd� of

looks generally good.
There. Wtlll '1 very fuir showing for fruit· in tradc m'e in dnily session, and they arc always

the early purt of the season, but the hail de- prep:U'Cd to lIct intelligently in their respective
molished about hulf of it in this vicinity allIl depllrtmentll.
in other parts of the county all of it. Dry' "Thus it will be seen that the farmers are at
weather has madc havoc with small fruit.

Money is scarce, times hard and "grecn- Ii greftt disadvantnge. They work hurd, their

buckel'8" plent.y. ,We live in hopes, but they ple:umres and recreations during the summer

Anthony, Harper County.

STRAYED I
11000 Reward.

, .,

months nrc few and simple, and their reward,
when the final accOllhf is·"tendered, is sadly dis
proportionate to the labo� and hnrdships they
have undergone. .

"Why is this? Mainry because the farmers

work more with their I;nnas and less with their

brains than the middlemen do. And this dis

parity in the toil and hardships and rewards of
the two classes will contiJue just us long as the

farmers reject the opportnnities offered by the
. I

grange."

"

"L, A. KNAPP, 'Dover).Shawnee co�, Xnli., breeder o
l'ure Sho.rt-Horn Oattle, and Berkshire I'ib'S.

Our readerl, in replying to advertilemeatl in
the Fumer, will do UI a favor it they will atatl
in thelrJettlrl to ad,ertilen $at they law the
adverti.ement in the :Kanl". Parmer.

Os. EICHOLTZ Breeder o.f short-Horns, Berk

• shlree and Brohoe Turke),!!, Wichita, KansRs.

J- FRY, Dover, Shawnee Co., Kansas, breeder of
• the best strains of Imported Engllsh Berkshire

Hogs, A few choice Pigs for BIlle, Prlces Low. Cor
respondence solicited.

A 'GOOD PLAN. DR. W. H, H. OUNDIFFbPlensant ruTh CaS8 Co. Mo.,

llish?��:�r! "�:at��ro��� b'i:J1 a�r��tile�(�':,/l��t\�e�J'
welghsllOOO pounds. Choice bulls lind heifers for sale
Correspondence soliCited. .

HAI,L BROS, Ann Arbo.r, !lIieh., make a apectnlty
ofbreeding the choicest strains of Polund-Oh

Sull'olk, Essex and Berkahtrc Pigs. Present prices;;jl
Jess than IR8t curd rates. Sntlsfuetlon guarunieed, A
few splendid pigs, jilts and bours now ready.

Anvone cnn learn to makemoney rapidly o.�rntlng ill
stock hy the "n�o!unerrlng rules for success. 'In MC8srs.
Lo.wrence & Oo's new circular.. 'l'he combination

method, which this firm hns made so successful. ena
bles people with large or small means to reap all the
benellts of largest capital and best skill. Tho.usand8
of orders in yarlo.us eums, ar,e poo.led Into one VU8t

amount, and co-opera/at as a m'fl1tl,y .qhole thus secur
Ing to each shnreho.lder all the advantages of the
larllc8t operator. Immense proftta arc divided month
Iy. Any amount from �5 to t>.;,OOO or more can he
used suceesstully. N. Y. Baptt.! lYeekly. September
26, 187�saY8: "By the cOmblnatlO�8tem sie w8ulcl

��:;,����t;&�rO�I�\;;;oJ':l.�n 'til�r8�cl{:'rd��r;'; .

themonth, according to the market." l'1'a1lk L""lie�
IUtUtrated Newspapc,', June 2'Jth: "The combtnatton
method of operating stocks Is the most successful
ever adopted." ]l'cw YOlk IlldqJelldelll. Sept. 12th:
"The co.mblnatlon syatem Is fo.unded upon correct
buslness principles, and no. person need be without
an Inceme while It Is kept wo.rklng by Messrs, Law
rence & Co." lJroo�'lltn Joltn'«b April 29th: "Our ed
Itor made a net pro.fit of $101.20 fro.m m In one of
Messrs. Lawrence & Co.'s comblnattons," New clreu
lar (mailed free) explains everything. Stocks and
bonds wanted. Government bonds supplied. Law
rence & Co" Bankers, 57 Exchan!!e Place, N. y,

Ph�.lclen.

The Material Advantages of Co-opera
tion.'

It is specially important that patrons, know
ing the mnny benefits and advantages arising
from our order, should keep before the minds of

their co-laborers on the farm who do not belong
to the order, all the facts necessary to inform

them of its principles, purposes and intentions;
for we hold that no farmer who once becomes

thoroughly conversant with its fundamental

principles and purposes can hesitate for a. mo

ment about joining the onder. It is our duty
to elevate our fellow-workers; and in uo better

or more simple way can this be accompljshed
thnn by increaslng·. the ..boundaries of the

grange, and instilling into -she minds of farm

ers the personal interest each has in the order

and its co-operative movements. We feel that

we cannot too stro.ngly or too frequently pre
sent this subject to patrons,: The co-operative
business feature of the order is the grent lever

that must move agricultur�ts.. Self-interest is

the ruling passion in humanity, and farmers as

a class are but human in'this rl'8pect. They
must see that the grange wil'l pay in dollars and

cents before they' will come in. Members of

the order have it in tlieir .power to convince

their neighbol'B of the pecuniary benefits of our

co-operative system. It is not necessary that

any of our confidential arrangements be unlaw

fully revealed, but we can show our neighbors
that the material advantages which result from

the co-operation of many J10ple are very con

siderable and not to be lightly regarded; that
to sell to the best advan�e, and to. buy as

h I 'bl' to· 'th fit f Hedge Planl8. Grape Vines, Evergreens, and a gen
C eap y as pos81 e, IS mcrease e pro 0 erallllle o.f NUrllery Stock' at wholesnle gnd retail.

farming, and, consequently,., any plan which is Order direct and save commlsstons. Price llit,

likely to enable farmers to do these two things,' m,e. KELSEY & CO., Vtneland Nursery. St. JOIlCph,

must be considered worthy of 8Cl'ious thought
and attention. That the grange organizntion is

FRUIT TREES ,
capable of doing this for its members is sowell.' •

known and accepted a fact that no true patron
thinks of denying it. Mistakes may occur, of

course, but that is the fault of individuals and

'not of the system, which is calculated to insure
satisfaction if but carefully carried' Ol1t.-
Fal"mers' Friend.

' .

Nuruerymen'. Directory.

LEE'S SUMMIT ANJ) UELTONNURSF.RIES, Fruit
'l'rees orrhe best, and cheapest. Apple Trees and

IIedge Planta u speCialty. Address }(OllT. WA'l'SON,
Lee'8 Summit, Jackson Co., Mo..

.---------�---------

A WHITCOMB, Florist. Lawrence. Kansas.. Cat
• alogue o.fGrcenhouse and Budding Plants sent

fr� .

MIAlIII COUNTY NURSERIES. 11th year. large
stock, good assortments; stock first class. Osage

f:!.T. ��'t:�\�� :gSI�e�'�s �\c�o.= ���s f��e c:�
appllcatloe. E. F. CADWALE{DER, Loulsburg,.Ks.

Shannon H·.II Stock Farm MRS.DEBORAK.LONGSHORE,M. D., hasremov·ed her 01llce to the west side of Harrlso.n St., lst
door.louth 01 Sixth fit.

Tho.roughbred Short
Horn Cattle andBerk-

��:ro�,l�l.gs6��dfi�
class animals allowed
to leave the farm. Ad
dress

G. W. GLICK,
Atehlson, Kansas

Dentl.t.

A H THOMPSON D. D. 1:1 .. Operative and Surgeon
.Dentlst, Nil. 189 Kall8ll11 A"enue, Topeka, Kansas,

TEETH extracted without paln. by Nitrous Oxide
gas, or laughing gas at DR. STULTS Dental

Rooms. over Funk's Clo.thlng Store, Topeka, Kansal.

.Hig,h Grade Cattle Durham Park Herds
ALBERT CRANE,Por&a1e.

BBBEIlER OF

2b .bead o.f very superlo.r hlgh·grade shott-horns, aU
yo.ung cows. heifers llnd calves. Addl'CBll

J. C. STONE JR., Leavenwo.rth, Kan. Short-Horn Cattle
. Apple

-ANlJ..-

'BerkshireTrees, Pigs,
Durham Park, .arion Co., K..n.a•.

Catalo.gues free. The largest and best herds tn the
weat. OVer:,,)O head of cattle, and a llJte number of
pin. PaICES lAw. Address letters to DURHAM
PARK.Marlon County, Kansas. .

BED••• CHASE,
KAISAS CITY, MISSOURI,

BREEDER OF
Parties In Knn8ll8 ....ho wish reliable FruIt Tree 8

adapted to the cllmate of Kansas will get them in
condltion to grow by ordering of me direct. Also,
Maple. Elms. Box Elder. Green Ash. and Catalpa of
,smlill slse. cheap, for Groves andTImber. Also Ever-

fe����:l:e�:::.Of�:d�����e TI:��'A�=
D. B. WIER. Lacon, Marsball Co .. Ill.

Thlroughbretl

Berkshire
English

Pigs.
.1 -ALSO-

Derk ar.h.. Whit. Lqjhom
Chlok .

, None bnt'lll'llt'ciass stOck .hlpped.

How Shall We Buy and Bell. Western Mlesourl

NtlttSE-tUtt,
. LEE'B SUKKIT, UCXBOB CO, KlBBOUBI.

(20mnes east of Kansas City, on the Mo. Pacific R. R.)
These Nurserle8 are very ext�nslve and all stock

yo.ung and thrifty. Wo call the special attention of

DEALERS AND NURSERrMEN
to our superlo.r stock fo.r fall delivery of 200,000
Apple treel two yeara old, 4 to � feet high; 60,
000 Peaoh with Pear. Plum and Cherry, grape8
and smaU fruits for. the wholesale trade.

.

"!th our 8ystem we enn tit out Dealers pro.mptly
.'.nd on ttme. Wholesale prlccs will be pfinted by
Juno. We desire every olle wanting Nursery stock at
wholesale to call and see n8 and slock, or send for

�Ig���f?�t.f�c;aoing elsewhere. All sto.ck wlll Q.B..EAT

CaHle Sale.

" Buy for cash and in qURDtity," is a funda
illental"ma:xim' of tIll) gran�; and practically
worth a whole volume of finanCe. T.be want

of ready ';'eans has interfered with the average
farmer's taking advantage o.f this simple rule.
Do what we may, whim the cdffee and sugar and
boots are wanted, the pocket-book is empty,
and purchases are made in a retail way, on the
credit system, to be paid "after harvest." He
wonders why he never gets along in the world.

Sometimes he sees the big leak, but seems to be

powerless to stop it. The grange has opened
up the way by obtaining a capital fund by a

small loan from each member, to be used as n

purehusing fund for the commodities the
farmer wants. Many granges find it more con

venient o.nd cheaper to distribtte at the grange
ho.ll at fixed times than to open a stQre. Here
retail quantities are sold at wliolesale rotes, the
loss sllved ranging from ten tb twenty-five per
cent. Rather a heavy interest to pay! This

plan of distribution has commonly reccived
favor and adoption more readily tl1lm a

" store,"
with sale.men, sholves, counters, and all the
other appurtenances of a grocery.
The reason is simple enougl.,L.-it costs next to

nothing. The grange hnll fUl'l1ishes the store

room and n. member will attend to the "lints of
customers nt a nominal rate. . It requires I!!s.�

capital. It avoids the accumulation of dead
stock. It is simple in its management, re

quiring no complimted system of book-keeping,
thc simplest entries of pu.rcllase Ilnd sllle an

swering nvel'y purpose. It takes away the

temptntion to buy on credit. In its dllstribu
tion of profits it is substantially ·the same as bhc
Rochdale plan-refllndinA' to elLCh one the dif
erence between the wholesale and the retail

price, hutmaking the return at the time of the

purchase instead of some future date. The

capital may he turned over again and agnin.
It induces members who want an Ilrticle to turn

ont on grange rights. The main inconvenience

is, it js apt to interfere or delny the evening's
work.-G/'U1lgc Bulletin.

A Word to·Farm'�r8' Sons.

WO·OL:GROWERS
fif�rreJlc�r:�"i���:rr frA';8�t��I���c1:��i��
WASH. 8UARAIITEED an Immediate cure fer scab
aad preventio.n of Infection by that terror to flo.ck
masters. GUARANTEED to more than repay the C08t .:.
ofllPpllcation by Increased growth of wooL . 8U�R"

.

ANTEED tQ Impl'Ove the texture of the fleece Jnatead
,of Injury to It as Is the result of the UllC of other com.
pounds. GUARANTEED to destroy vermin on the
animal and prevent a retnrn, GUARAN'l'EED to be
the most effective. cheap and BIlfe remedy ever offered
to'American WooI·gro.wers. No flo.ek·master should
be wltho.ut It. I have the moot undoubted testlmo
nlnls co.rro.boratlve ofabove. Send for clrcwar and
addreso orders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.
Louis. !to.

James· A, 8a�les,
Prop'r.

-OF-

THOROUGH�RfD SHORT-HORNS .
SUI JEWETT,

�, f-:-

�...
__.:;..-

Q ��--

'

.��- ---

�����{d)k ref['::����.
os. Speclaltlcs, Clln
stltutlo.n. density of

���C�'e�;���e°:"�taiW
auimals ordered by
Ictter guaranteed sat
Isfactory to purchaser.
Corresdo.ndence nncl
examinatio.n of flo.ek
so.iielled. Snm'l Jewett
Indepcu dell

The Sto.ck bn:eders of.Jackso.n co.unty, nnd 11. S.
Grimes o.f Cnss Co.Ullty, Mo. .• will Rellin

KANSAS CITY, MAY 24, 1879,
Abont 50 tho.ronghbred oattle, and about 30 high
gradel, consisting of bulls and heifers, mo.stly BlIils
'fh_is stOCK hns, in ulmost ever\" illshmco, been bred
by the perso.n o.tlcring it fo.r .aie. While o.ur numbur
is not lnrgo,

Our Stock Is ofSuperIor Quality.
TERMS OF SALF�Cnsh, or fo.ur mo.uth·s satisfac.

tory pnpcr will be receiv�d.
Cntnlo.Sllcs ready Mny 10th, 1870.

A. J. POWELL, Co.r. Se�.
Independence, 1110:

COTSWOLD RAMS
FOR SALE.

"rC111HlrO bred yefLrling l1u(l two·yenT·old Cotswold
Ramslbred In Calmdu frolll impo.rted 8to.ok by .Tames

Russell, 'l'orontotCunudiL 'Vest Stock Assooiatioll andColonel '1'aylor, undon. Al�o twenty ewes Ollt of

some Hook for snle. Swain 1:.:r08. und Dates, Lawrenoe
Kansas. P. O. Box �)7,

H�YCOCK AND STACK COnRSI LE�:J:S � TUTTLE

�OOL
A gtlo(1 investmcnt. S'tye. your Hay or Grain. Send

fo.r cireulnrs. G\lbcrt Bnbbllrd & Co., Chicngo.

BERKSHIR-=:SI
-COMMISSION HOUSE,-

211 & 213. Monro.e St., Chicngo. Liberol advancc on

co.nsignments. Sacks furnished without (mllr,e.
Quicli sales and prompt return.. Write for ('urther
particulars.
E"Refcreucc, First Nationnl Dank, Chicago.

-AT---

The College Farm.
Administrator's Notice.

d:n:ltl��Js\l?n���)'t��'Ift�o.d��� ��nJ���'!,}��� lf��7�:appoftlled by the Pro.bate Court of Shawnee Co.untv,
Kansas, administrllto.r of tho estato o.f· Joseph t.
Miller. deceased. Tbo.se indebted to said estato will
cail and scttie claims at once, nnd all persons haYing
clnims will prcsenltbclll to the said administrator or
said probute court for ullnwance.

, JF,ssE C. CIIESN.:\·, Admlni�il'ator.

Farmers' SOllS are quite apt to suppose that

they can only attain to auy coveted position in
life through t.he avenue of some trade or pro
fession. They look about und find the wealthy
men noarly all belonging to these classes; they
do not stop to consider that only the successful

ones come to view; that for every on� of these

who hus acquired wealth or distinction ninety
nine others have failed and disappeared, or
hnye never risen to notice at all. They act o�
the belief tbat they nre the only persous that

can he called into publie life, ignoring the fact

that it is the training they get that constitutes .Straved
the difference ruther than the calling. A farmer '.JI

of equal'learning and culture with the lawyer 8500 Reward for Information!

would, we believe. find hilOself in just as good Strayed or was stolen from the 8nbllcrlber living at

request., ,vI'th, perhaps, many chances in his Mlsslo.n Creek P.O., on the 1R o.f April, o.ne sorrel
roan tIlley. 8 years old, about l(� hands hllrh, very

f,wor. If the farmer allows the professional white tn the Illce with amuddy'whlte tall. One thor-
o.llIlh hred haJ pony horse colt, W!lll hull&,one Jear old

man to monopolize all ,the advantages at the black mane and tall: no marks or brands.

start, lIe must expect' to find himself at a disad-
The above reward wfil be'pald for Inlbrmatlon that

will lead to the recovery o.r these aulmals.

vantage all the way through.-�irigo Rut·at. Addrell8 D. C. KEELER, 1II111810.n Creek. Kaa.

Wo offer fo.rsale a cho.ice lot of yo.ung pigs now

nearl)' ready fo.r shipment. 'l'hese are by Imported
Maho.met, 1979; Gil Bins, and other no.ted 81res and
nrc from So.ws of such fllshlo.nable families as Sllllies.
St. Bridges, Lady Smllhs. Lndy Leonidns. &c. In
qunlily fllld breeding we kno.w theso to be unsur

pussed. We I\lso o.lfcr a young

Short-horn
Bull, a choicely bred "YoungMary." calved Aug. SO,
1878, Address

E••• BHELTON, BUilt, F.rm,
lIIallnattan, Kansas.

:::''R, ':,'i!���ro�;'I;�� �J{�����\�It:� f:U:i��:�
S-yearo()ld mare, dirty brown with a few grey halrs
miXed: blaze In face. both hind feet ,Whlteii brandedon right 8houlder with t. A reward of 0 Will be
given fo.r InlbnnaUon thatwill lead to their recovery.

THOMAS WllITE, Topeka. Kan.

or Stolen.

Seoti's Improved Sheep Dip.
Has been th.roughlJ tested for the last two yean.
We know that It will cure scab, and kill all tilIeC18
that Infest sheep. We are prepal1ld to furnish CUll
tomerswllh 1$ on reasonable terma. Ap)l}J to A.
Scott. Westmol'Q)jlnd, Pottawatomle Co., Kiulaa8.
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mity agai08t capital, and array in open lIostil

ity, the laborer and farmer on one side, and the

capitalist and professional man on the other.

Nothing could be more unwise, nothing more

unatatesmanllke, nothing more injurious to the

best interests of our great Republic. thun this,
This feclng,: carried to extremes, was the

prime cause of our late great railroad riot, or

strike, with all its long train of Morrow, suffer-

ing and desolation, the depression of business,

Farm Ho� SurrolUldings. loss of property and life. It will in any land

--- I only bring oppression upon the already op-

Whllt i" the first t!ling (I KanAM farmer does pressed, lind produce the most excessive timid
when openiug his clnim? He looks over his ity among capitalists.
lund for the best place to secure a good well-a The question arises as to what are fo� the

very wiMC plun, He next looks for (I good po- best interests of the farmer, and how can they
"ilion for his house where he can take a view of best be attained,

the surroulllJing country and where the health- In the great 'Vest where lund is so very cheap,

giving zephyrs cun bC freely felt. He builds a where the most productive and easily culti

house IIceprding to his pocketbook. But his vnted soil in the world can be had for the uc

stable, tllllt contains his team, th ..t are to break ceptance of it as " gift, the inference would

up his furm, work his crops, haul his grain 'to IIIOSt natnrnlly be that wealth lind independ
market and do his every bidding; in short, to encc is within easy grasp of uny man, no mat

h'llp him to provider/ill his comforts and nece.- tcr how poor, But facts are otherwise, fo'r of

8:lries, to bny his' n;aphiuery, etc.-what kind of what IlVail is 1\ great IIbundance of pruperty

II )'I"ce h""e they got provided for their resting with no value 1 Fllrm products lire worthll'Ss

hoUl.,.? 'Vhether the hou�e be "good onc or a where not marketable, or where they COlllll11lUd

vcry 1'001' one, the'i.t;Lble will generally be com- no price. Throughout the most productive

posed of II few poles laid on posts set in the parts of theWest so great is the production over

gnund uud some pl'llirio grass or straw hlid over the consumption, lind 80 greut the cost of ship
it. Thllt is not (or the til'St yellr, but for years ping to Enstern or Europenn markets that

to come. Tid. is a tuild climatl', they will SIlY, price. lire greatly depressed, aud the Latin

they don't need much prOlection. The next maxim reverMed, the farmer hllving little in

beauty spot YOIl will notice i� II hog pen and Dlllch. What is the remedy? Surely not in

perhaps a chicken iloll.e. All, these out-build- engagiug in a useless war upon the only insti

ing. will be from II rod to five ,rod� frolll the tutions thai make the land. or its productions

hOllse so feeding will be handy. If YOIl visit of any market value whatever; viz., the rail

the same place ten yeal'S from that time, the ronds. Thllt these grent corporation§ are "soul

SlIllIe improvemen.U;; will Htill exist, except per- less" Ilnd av"ricious. and grossly unjust, thut

Imps the shed stab!e will be 1111 gone but the they require certain leglll restraints canuot be

posts. The hOI'!le1l' have become acclimated, dellied. But the farmer und laboring man enn

they don't need lIluch protection. This is not a use thc ballot. Let hi", use it.

general thing nil over the state, bllt you will Whut the West wants, what nil the inland

find a great lDuny case. to correspond. Some, states wllnt, is a home market at remun�rative

that love benuty liS well as corn fields, will bUild prices, for all farm products. This can ouly be

with n view to tli'at�. Put the house, not in the L'I'ought about in time, and in only one wny.

deep hollows, or 011, the highest hill, hut ill a by the aid of capital safely invested in manufac

medium between.' If on the top of a hill, the turing hy theemploment of large numbers in

constllnt winds of. winter ;md sUUlmer will be II manufacturing val'ious commodities for home

great nnnoYllnce: 'If'in the deep hollows, t1ie consumption and for export. Who shall be

ruins will make it mnddy and musCJuitoes will COIlijUlllerS, but not producersfl ;1'0 this eud

be IlInch woroe. Put yonr hog pens etL�t or legislotion must be brought to beal', copital

west of t,he house as the north or south wind� must bl' modo to feel safe, the chasm between

are the lDo.�t prev.\i1ing. Have the stable nnd labor and capital amicably closed up, for their

cow yard, pig pen� and corn-crib as near togeth- interests, and the intere�ts of the farluer lire

er al; pO!l.�ihle, and at II good distance from Ihe largely idell.tical.

house. Then the flies and all other vermin, Why should cotton be shipped in quantities

corn cobs and nil filth o� the stllble and pens from this country to Europe, then manufact

"'i11 not be an ann'?,yance to the family. As soon ured into goods, reShipped to this country,

88 possible after the house is built, a hedge row where it is sold, perhaps to the original pro

should be broke around t1ie house, enclosing an ducers, who purchases the productions of his

area of ground large enough to contain II garden own land, after having it shipped acr08S the

patch, lin oreha�j.,and space near the house to ocean twice, paid the tariffs, lind several com

plant II few 'lI�weis'"ana forest trees. The soon-' ·missions to de&. ers't 'fhe consumer ofthc,luan

er you get your hedge ready the sooner VOII will ufactured goods, though he be the prodllcer of

have a protection ugainst hens and ptgs.· If you the row material, pnys all the tarriffs, commis

plant a few rows of trees inside or outside of the sions and transportation expenses in the price

hedge, or 80W th6ot!eed. of the box-elder, cotton- of his goods. Why not, if necessary, pay a lit

wood IInd'sol\ maple, they will make a protec- tie more to opel'lltives at home, who in turn,

tion for the fruit trees when they come into enllble him to obtain II more remunerative price

beoring and a protection oguinst the wind for for products, while keeping the mouey and la

the hOllse nnd·all its surroundiugs. If the trees bor at home?

lire all planted so they can be cultivated with II Why should corn, roiscd in Kansns, be ship

plow, they ore no'more labor or expense than an ped to Muss., made into corn starch, reshipped

acre or two of corn. A great llIany would like to K008I1S, and sold back to the farmers who

to have such a place; and ofter one was planted 'rllised it?

and grew 0 few years and they chanced that way Again, I repeat, what the West most needs is

they would give"iL good price to obtain it. But a home mllrket, imd thatean only be obtained

to think ofsowi#k the seed of forest trees, or of by the extensive establishment of manufuctur

making all thOile improvements, Ilud wlliting ing interests. To bring about this end is u work

for them to budtinto beauty and comfort, that of time, needing the aid ofeuch laws ItS shall

would be looking too far into the future. They protect home manufactures from too great com

might die before they reaped the fruits of their petition with foreign ones. The io.rmer needs

labor, so they Iiye with the patch of corn up to mnnufllcturing establishments located in near

their door, and their porkers always in view proximity, with their smoky signals enlling

tipping the swill pail ,over on the dQor step or from a thousand vlllleys, for the products of his

coming into the house: thus choosing disorder farm to supply the numerolls operatives, while

aud filtb instead. of order nnd beauty. the farmer, fltctory, operative and capitalist be-

T. 'V. HEY. cume clIstomcrs of each other, their relll inter

ests in the main identical, the prosperity of

each depending largely upon the prosperity of

1I11-each, however, having II personIII interest

of his own-let the fruit of their combined ef

forts" endow n single holf century with the pos

sibilities ofa cycle," and compress this huge
globe into n neighborhood.
There are alHo a mUltitude of othcr interests

ofminor impornance to fllrmers that only proc

tical farmers cnn fully underotand, and the ques

tion arises us to what clllSS of mun shall repl'e

resent agl'iculturul districts in legislative bod

ics. All great corporations, members of all

branehe� of business lind professions requirJng
special legisilition, or that need representation
to wlltch their intcrests, or prevent undue dis

crimination, or legislation agllin"t them, know

well that their needs are better 'guarded by
one personally interested, who has a pl'llctical
knowledge of their business in all its minutest

detailA, than by any other, even though possess

ing more native ability.
They invariably ad upon such knowledge.

Yet farmerl', and in fact, all c1nsseg of Inborillg
men arc too apt to be dnz�led by the gilded
equipages, lind captivated by the smooth ad

uddress of men who only solicit their patron

age to usc the power thus obtained for personal
euds, leaving the interests of their constituents

to core for themselves.

Thl' experience of all ageA, especially of the

present one, shows that important interests in

matters oflegislation should only be ent�u8ted
to mel) of mUl'ked ability. Hence the conclu

sion that only .the ablest men should represent
the formers.
Some men are in the habit of saying thot

very little talent can be found among farmers.

Tha' in CIIIIe fRrmers 'be given seats in legisla
tive bodies thev will have little or no influence,
and soon bec�me the tools of more shre�d

-
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We should heed the criticisms of enemies,
IIInd profit therehy ofttimes. They may speak
truths that warm friends keep back.
Is the cltnrge of inability tme? We do not

hesitate to answer, 710, nnd would point th-.nu
merous i1h\.�triouse:xamplE8 in proof of it, fore
moSt among the group beingWasbingto'n, Web

ster and Giddings.
This is, in every sense, an age ofprogress.

Education is now within the reach of every

one, no matter how humble. Of all classes, '

none are benefitted more by It general, thor

ough knowledge of "II ordinary affairs, both

public and iilernry, than farmers, To have in

f1nence mcn must cultivate the mind, and no

faculty with which man is endowed is more SUII

ceptible of improvement. Farmers, by p;
verance und appllcation, JUay attain intellect

unl greatness 1M surely as any class ofmen. As

a class, they need to read more, think more

study more, talk more of matters of politlcal
Importnnce, lind become better informed on the ,

real i.sueS of the day. Not us Illere partisans,
bnt ai members of" common profession, having
great lind import"nt local aud generlll Intersts

at stake. They, as n mass, may cellSe to become

blind followers of profession,,1 politieians, who

only lead to mislcad. They should, and can,

risc in the scale of intellectuality, until they
will cease to he carried "bout hy fulsc theories,
and pemicious, cunningly devi&ed political
hobbil's. They �honld become conversant with,
and become so much interested in all publie
matters lIS to hecome sovereign leadeis, whose

representatives only execute their bidding.
Then the most gifted, the most influential and

reliable of their numb�r should be selected to

represent their wishes. Political delURg ogu es

no longer needed or appreciated, should be

kindly permitted to pass into oblivion, and,
backed by a powerful lind intelligent constitu

ency, the farmer would wield a great influence

in national affairs. ' II.

Again let :me repeat, ftumers, study; rood,
think, 'vote for yourselves. Cultivllte a mind

power before which the man of dollArs and

fine dress shrinks into the semblance of a con

temptible rnsect. You canscnd the most gifted
men to represent you nnywhere, pluce them in

IIny position of responsibility, and the talk of

your mental incompetence will be hushed .and
become a thing of the past.

M. A. BUTTER}·IEJ,D.

TO SUHSCIU nRRS.

upon the Missill8ippi river lev_ and their im

provement. The commission is composed of

:M_rs. Ben Harrillon, of Indiana; Jam,e8 E.

Eads, (civil engineer), Mil!8Ouli; R. Morgan
Harrod (clrll� engineer), Louisiana; Lieuten

ant Colonel Q. A. Gilmore, M�or Cyrus B.

Comstock, and Majur Charles R. Suter, United
States engineering eorps, and Henry Mitchell,
COlISt and geodetic survey,
The people of the western stutes and the

lower MiHSissippi country, will look for the re

port of this colUrnill.�io� with �uch interest,

The growing needs of the west cannot much

longer dispense with thc services of its great
river system of transportation. It should, long
ere' this, hnve become the great leading natlonal

question of all this western country, and every

congressmen sent to 'VlIshington should have

been elected with the understanding that it Willi

his fir-t duty to llS!list in devising a plau to com

pletely ulilize the water way to the glllf.
Safety to navigation must be secured, and a

depth of wnter at all points controlled, which
will insure the running of vesselll of large ton

nage lit 1111 scasons of the year us fllr up l1li St.

Lolli�: If the Mississippi can be made navi

gable for Hen-going stellmers that fact should be

demonstrated, nnd the work commenced, when

the tnmsportlltion question will be soh-ed.

Great Sale of Short-hol'Dl.

The FAmfER to-day contains un advertise

ment of thegreat )ale of short-home=the sum

merseries,- lit Millel'Mhurg, Ky. The cattle to

be sold at this sale are the best herds, in the

Jl11D8O•• :EWI.O,Bdlton. Proprltton,
Topeka, Xauu.

TEHMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

One C 'In', "'�cklr, for OIiC rein, 6 2.00

0110 e'ri', Weekly. fnr .Ix ulOllth. 1..�,One C,ll')" Weekly. fur three montl'8. ""

J:��'��r.!��'\���k��?:'r�:rn�I�Oyt���'
-

_ �:�
Ten �ol,lcK, Weeki)', for one yett.r, .fl.OO

ItAn:� or AIJVERTIl:HNU,

One Iuscrtton, per line (uonpertel) �'() ('tmfs.

One month.
.. .. .. 15 "

per msertlon.

Thr�c months. .. .. II 12 ,."" ,.

Oue yCt\f.
.." •• 10 II.. I. •

Th� grcatl'/it Citro 1!oI 11l44..!rt to prevent Mwtnrtllng hum

bll'C4 1'f.."("urtllg l(l"'CC III these Ild\"crthdng ('olnmlH ..

Ad""nl"",_,lo or lonertes. whl.ky bltlel'!l, on',1 qlu\ck
dOCtOf'�"'1'O uot recelved. Wt! ueeept "dvcrtllolomonts

only fur CMSh, cannot glve "PllCU "lid hike pay in trade

ofa"y klnd. Thl. I. 1",.ln""". ,,",t It t. 1\ )1I.t and

eqllltnble rule adhered-to III the I'IIbllc8110n of THI<

FAil.Eft.

United Stutes, nnd a rare opportunity is offered

to procure breeding stock of the finest quality,
Ilt fair prices.

A nottneatton will he sent yon one w(''i..�k In advauee

��h���"e�tr���'�llll���t��\tl::\i��I����!:t��,g ;���,.���:�
Ing your renewal Hub�crlpthm, No ,mbscrlptlon I�

contlnued longer thnn It t. "nld for. ,'bt. rule I. gen
eraland IlppJled 101111 our ,"h1ocrlbel'!l, The c,�.1i In

advance prlnclplo I� the only bWllne,," b".I. upon
which n ,,"pcr CIIl1 o".rnln It.etf. Our rcK<t�J')I will

pleftftC to nnduI"Mt8nd whon their paper 11'1111144 J··tilI11Cd

tbat It J. In obedtence to " gelleral bll.tllc.... nile.
whleh i••trletly udhered 10 Kllil III 110 wI.., pcl'MOnK"
A JonmKI tl) be ontMpoken ftnd uHOrll1 In It. readen.
must be pccunltlrlh' Intiepcndent. ,md Ibe ahoye Miles
are Much 1\." experlunco omonR' the be�t pllbU!thers
have been fOUlld t'AAcntiftl to oormsnont "UCCCM.

'The Weekly Capital,
Wanting Something for Nothing.

July 1st, as heretofore ad"ertised, we begin
the publiclltion of the WE};KLY 'CAPLTAL, a

finrtrcloss family newspaper, giving latest tele

graphic ne",:; frolll all parts of the worM, stllte

news, news of the citi� of the state, tUld local

ne"" from the enpitnl. It will be full ond com

Pete in all its depnrtments, bright. newsy, and

entertaining. It will be sent from Jnly bt to

JlIlIuary 1st 1880, for finy L'CnIM. One yellr fur

One dollar. A,lrJre;;s Hudson & Ewing, Topeka

A hook concern in Cincinnati adverti8es the

Life of Christ, and h8f!ds itM advertisements

"Free to Ali," in order to attract attention;
one of the Illany ingenious devices oC advertis

ing. Somt' parties who are on the lookout to

get sOlllething for nothing, send the six cents in

JlOI!tage stamps ond receive circulars and ))ropo

sitions to canvass for the book. The territory
i. free to ullwho will ,,-ark to sell books, but then

parties who have been verdant enough, to lise a,

mild term, to eXpe<:t a present of a book worth

$2 to $5, for G cents, write to us, wishing to

know if If this isn't 0 swindle." The circulars

this book concern Bends with the postage, costs

them probably six cent.., and what gain could

there be in this kind of swindling? Now, par
ties who send six ccnts, expecting to receive a

book worth $2 to $5, must believe, if they think
at all, that thc book has heen stolen and that

the government will trnnsport it .in the mails to

them witlwut ,L'OSt to the Bender.

These .hallo�' parties makin, colOplaints,
not only expose their own innate dishonesty,
bllt their exceeding 8implicity. Newspapers CRU

The"moonshillers," who run illicit distilleries, furnish information, but they cunnot furnish

forgers, counterfeiters, 100il robbers, letter good scnse, reasoning powers or honesty when

thieves, dishonest postmWlters, smugglers, etc., nntllre has denied them. There are a great 100-

may, DOW ply their nefarious boiiiness! with Im-
ny people on the look out to get something for

punity; there being no longer any authorized nothing, and when they think they have discov

officers to serve warrant.. and arrest them. This ered the opportunity. and make the attempt,

preciolls piece of legislation is in clear violation they ore almost sure to be cheated, Ill! they de

of law, by the highest low-making power in the serve to be. We have known flll'JDeI'll over

oountry. All luws on the statute book require anxious to grow rich, hearing ofBOme plausible
oppropriations to be made by congress to carry scheme to grow rich without much work and in

�hem into effect. And he� i� �ne of t�e most a short tim!!, mortgagc or sell their farms and

Important, a port of the JudICIary, which no 'go into the new venture. In a short time they
man of any party hIlS ever spoke of being nn- have not grown' wealthy but lost all thev had.

necessary,.vi:tually annull� for the ti�e being, Ail sueh bu�iness belon� to thnt class of "i1Idlls
,a8 a retalhatlon on the PreSIdent, for-hIS ref�l. Irit8' known ns' getting s�mething for nothing.
to agr,: to the repeal of another act, whlch ,Or in plain Saxon, gamblillg, lind they ,lire

makes lt the duty of the Federal government to justly punished. In plnee of chiding their own

keep order at t.he �lIs and see that a peae,eable dishonesty, credulity lind folly, they orc too apt
and legal electton IS held �or.Office,;, of t.he gen- ,to growl at the whole world and cenoure their

crnl government, a law lsdl8pe08lble 10 such best friends for allowing them to he dnped.
places as New York, Philadelphi, Baltimore,
Chiengo, and other large cities, where the local Hog Cholera.

authorities, to perpetrate their control do not
---

hesitate to form collusions with the worst ele-
On the first pnge of the FAR�[ER this week

ments ofsociety, to cormpt the ballot box and
wc republish the paper of 1IIr. C. W. Johnson

defeat the will of honest citizens.
on the callSes and nature of hog cholera, the "r-

Congress lIS well lIS the IDluority of the State
tide as first published having contained

some errors. The germ theory and 100-

legislatures is composed very largely of political
adventurers who have no country that they cure

lecnlar-chnnge-the philosophy of nel\rly
all diseuse-nre discussed in such It way M to

{or at stake, nor property except what they are
.

,make a scientific s\lbject easily comprehensible
enabled to make out of politics as a trade.

� the lOost ordinary thinker.. The wonderful

There is no remedy for this growing unpatriot.ic building up and tearing down proceBll of nature

evil, save tltnt which the agricultural press 01-
is'accomplished by the apparently most i08ig

most univell&Uy, lire pointing out" which is a nificllnt agents-oyen the motes that are seen in

phange of tire present material oC which law-

maken are composed, and the substitution for
a ruy of sllnligl�t I

.
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ARMER IVtll be found mtensely lIIterCl!tlllg as

cons.an' y gr�wlDg, u
. � e uClitlon 0 arm-

wellll..� instructive.
era 10 the SClence of pohtlcal economy nnd the

pntctice of debate. It is their business in a

grea&er dllgree than all other interests com

bined, to see that the government of the United
Stlli:es is conducted economically, and that ev

ery law is founded in principles of justice and

rigidly enforced. The ngricultural class hns

the greatest stake in the government and the

lenst voice in making its laws. It hns the

greatest incentive to be just�d the least temp
tation to promote !lOrruption. The legal class

hW! the least at stake in the government and

the greatest temptation to be ven·a!.

KansM.

Adjournment of Congre...

Congrellf hili! adjourned Rfter a stormy extra

_ion costing the country one million of dol

IlIrs, and doing nothing really nccessllry in the

way of low making that coul<l not hove been

done in twenty-follr honrs, but leaving unprovi
ded for, the neccs.'ary machinery to cnrry on the

Federal courts. They refused to mllke tID up

propriation of$600,OOO, to pay ma",h"l� who

stand in the same relation to the Federal collrts

that sheriffs and con�tables do the local courts.
A Defence of Pork Eating.

It ha� bccome fllShionable among conserva

tors of health and learned doctors on diet, to

cry down the use of swine's f1eih us unwhole

some and indigestiblc. A. B. Smith, on M. D.,
of Rochester, comes to the rescue of the pig,
and concludes an article on the good qualities
of pork, in the Democrat and Ohronicle, in the

following vigorous langunge:
" We :ire indebted fo 'lhe sltirdj 'pork eaters

of New England for the settlement of western

New York, who every Saturday dined on pork
lind beans, and who came into the wilderness

and made a table of a maple stump, on 'vhi�h
they sliced their cold, hoiled pork, which, with
the wheaten bread amI vegetables, was olmost

their entire diet. It ill lamentable to admit

that may fnstidious young men of this genera

tion, who eschew pork, are fast dissipating the

sayings of their sturdy sires in sumptuous Ii:v

ing, nnd the farms eleared and improved with
so much toil nnd privlltion, are, in a multi

tude of cases, passing into the hands of pork
eating Germans and Irish. It is not among

the pork-eaters, as a rnlc, that we find the viQ.

tims of Bright's disease, liver complaint nnd

palsy. We must Meek for other causes than

pork to nccount for indigestion and other aiJ..

ments now s" common. Prominent among

these are stimulating the appetitc by pickles
and highly spiced condiments, which lead to

overeating."

IT iii doubtful whether the public generally
understand that every railroad chlll'ter in this

and the othe� state.� is granted by governmeut,
with an express or implied right that the pe

culiar privilcges thereby conferred are subject
to puhlic control for the general good; and, by
the laws ofMassachusetts, the right to purchase
the property of any railroad corpC;>rIltion is dis

tinctly declnred in the statute.� under which the

eorporations exist. Though rllilroads "re char
tered for the public good, and entrusted with

rights helonging alone to the people in their

governmental capacity,:'-etthesel'BSentially pub
lic works are managL><i in the spirit of monop
oly, and are controlled by persons:entirely un

flccountable to the people, whose aim is to build

up private interests instead of promoting the

general good. When we sell the public demand

for low freight and incrcased facilities of trans

pOl'tation entirely disrcgarded, we begin to enre

fully consider these imporhmt facts, lind to IIl!k

wherein lies the natural remedy.-Al1Ifl'ican
Oulli'valor.

June :lOth.

A special meeting of the' Directors of the

Sllllwnee Cuunty Agricultural Society will be

held at thc CourthlllL�e in Topeka, ot 2 o'e1ok p

10., on Saturday, July 12th, to transact such bus

inesa as shall come before that meeting. The

Premium List will be ready for distribution at

that time.

••

Farmers and Politic8.

The question of whether, and to what extelit,
farmers should toke p:trt in politics is receiving,
a� it should, the serious consideration of our

most intelligent men.
That farmers. and all laboring men, should

take an active part, and extend a coutrolling in
fiuence in politics, is self evident, particulaly
in states where a very great majority of the in
habitants are engaged in agriculture. This na

tion, regarced 88 a whole, is lin agricultural na

tion, and in mliDy states, especially in the 'Vest,
agriculturc, and the voriol1s branches of busi

nes.q growing out of it, constitute the entire

busillcss. Hence, as a nation we arc prosper

ous in yeurs of great agricultural prosperity,
but when farmers, as a class, feel depressed and

embarrnssed. the wheels of business scem

blocked, and a general stagnation is the re

sult, nearly all kinds of busiuess feeling the ef

fects of it. Ina�mueh as a greater number of

men ore engaged in farming, with more money

invested, :lIId with a greater annual money pro
duction, than IIny other branch of busine8�, lind
the suc�s and prosperity of the nation d,,

pends on agricultural products, cotton, groin,'
dQiry produce, beef, etc., thnn any other, and,
indeed, alll;lOst all others, it necessarily followR

that the interests of farmers [should reccive

enreful nttention, and his reprl'Sentatives nearly
or quife, hold the balance of power.
:;-;l'xt arises the question ns to the rcal inter

ests of the f:lrn,er. Wha,t are benefieiftl laws,

A new Corn-Fodder Knife and Hedge
'Pruner.

1\[r. R. F. Talmage hud on trial nnd exhibi

tion, a new knife, deSigned for c,itting up corn

fodder, ,trimming soft hedge, and to take the

place 01 the sickle in trimwing grass borders

and small lawns. This knife is about twelve

incheR in length, ha"ing a concave waving
edge, with " ho�k bill" point. The blade is

attached to a wooden handle, in size and shape
almost identical with a broad-axe handle, and

being sct at on obtuse angle with the handle,
the cut is a circular motion, giving the knife

great power and efficiency in the :hnnds of the

operator. The knife Willi pronounced an ex

cellent tool by persons who gave it a trial.

Advices from London, June 15th, report the

Ios.q of lit'll-one t008 ofAmerican meat by"spoil
ing in trllnsit. The meat had been detaim!tl in

New York ten days before shipment. It is not

a mlltter of surprise thnt the meat should have

spoiled, after being so long kept in New

York, when the murcury WIIS rnngeing
about the nineties.

and what injurh.'ll'.
MRny men, h ..ving of late appeared to take

II deep intcrest ill the welfare of the fnmer and

laboring mlln, some from sclfiMh, and personal
motives only dissembled, and appeared what

they ware nolo Others more enthu8ilUltic than

wise, have endNvored to excite a feeling of en-

]l(i••i••ippi Levee O.m�aioD..
The president hll8 appoillted the commission

"1
authorized by congl'Clli to exllJ!lipe and repo,t

...,

The e8timated wheat crop: of this, �Shawnce

County, Kansas, is 10 to 12 bu.per acre.members .

"

II :,'
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'THE ,.KANSA.S FARMER.

AgrioulturalFair•. to Independence to see the many fine herds ,in
that locality. Col. O. O. Ohilda hasquite a good

The indirect benefits of the town, county BUd herd headed by the pure Kirklevington Duke

state farmers' fairs are even greater' than those 2d, and one of the beat animals of that famous

Cor which they are especially established. The tribe, while his females are of the Oraggs,

teJ.; is to encourage great crops, Cat cattle, ser- Young Marys, etc. He has as good a looking

viceable and fast horses, cows \vhlch give rich Set ofcows as we ever saw on one man's farm.

and abundant milk, skill in plowing, knowl- Mr. John Smith, Mr. Anderson, II. M. Valle,

edge of fertilizers, and all the processes of the Alexander, Mr. Pugsley and others are in this

most successful farming. This is the direct ob- locality, and all of them have firat-claas herds;

ject, but it is more than all this to the farmers. in fact you can not find somany breeders in any

It takes them out of the routine which is dwarf- one county os there are in Jackson county, Mo.,

ing to their humanity, and making them more 'unless YOI1 go north into play, Olinton and

tarmers than men. Every trade and profes- Platte. Here are located the herds of the Dun

sionnarrows.theman whodevotea himselfexclu- CIIns, James 101. Clay, Alex.' Breckenridge,

sively to it. Even what are called the liberal Geo. Dawson, the Gordon Brothers and others,

professions are no exception. One would sup- 'all with first-class herds. Then down inSaline

pose that theminister would be the most lib-' there are several fine herds, among the most

eral of any, His themes are the highest and notable is that of H. D. Ayers. Missouri is

the broadest, his opportunities for study and destined to be one of the great Short-horn

observation ample, but the minister with a par- breeding States of the Union. Everything is

ish on his hands has many narrowing influ- just suited to place her in the position; her

enees.against which to contend. He is apt to breeders selling-continually to supply ranchmen

judge ofmerit osproportioned to the assiduity in the far west.

with which people attend meetings or subscrlp- Since my return I have commenced compil

tion for the support of the gospel, and it is en- in� the sale catalogues, for the great sale week

rious to observe ho� mnch broader and more in July next, at which time we expect to see

liberal they become when retired from the pas- the greatest numberof Short-horn breeders
ever

toral dutieswith a competent support. The le- assembled on the continent, to witness the sales

gal profesalon is called liberal, but the lawyer of several of ourgreat Kentucky breeders, com

falls into the habit of looking to precedent mencing with the herds of A. J. Alexander,

as the ultimateauthority, lind they learn 10 Esq., Woodburn, Spring Station, Ky., July

look upon morality 8S conventional. .Some of 29th; Messrs. Hamilton and Vanmeter, Stock

them announce it in these bold words, and it is Place and Sycamore, near Winchester, Ky.,

a narrow tendency of the law to bring nien to July 31st; Hon. T. J. Megibben, Fairview,

this view. The physician becomes pedantic in Oynthiana, Ky., Aug. 1st, and Joshua Barton,

his profession, the store-keeper gets to measure Esq., Millersburg, Ky., Aug. 3d. These herds

everything by his own yardstick and scales, each I'IlIIk among Ihe best in Ihe world, all of

and every trade nnd calling has some narrow- them. being headed by the Dllke, Oxford and

ing influence against ,which men Ill\ye ,to con- RedRose sire."

,tend if they would be Mil,ronnd men.
'

The occupation ofthe"farmef iii f,,�orable to In uoticing a seedling raspberry in las tweek's

indepen4� of c1larac�rl an� pot wholly .unfa- issue of the FARIIER, sent by Mr. A. E. Ohan

vorahle to' iqdependence o� �houltht.
..

But the die, we inadvertently suggested the name of

toil is so absorbJng, the business lends to
.

infre- Holman's Prolific, iustead of Ohandle's Pro

quent intercourse with men, except the same lific.

round of acquaintances, that .the farmer is npt

to grow stupid as to everything but his own

round "of employments, and it is iiommon to

hear the epithet applied, "a rusty old farmer." The outlook for thewool market in the im

It is not uncommon for a bright and promis- mediate future appears to be good. F. J. Hi

ing young man to become a rusty old fnrmer,' att& Bros.,: extensive wool growers in Ohio,

and the brighter, more energetic and more as- have been studying the wool market thor

siduous in business, .the,nl.ore likely he is to fall oughly nnd give their conclusions through the

into the.ruts and become.more, of a farmer than OHIO FARMER.

he is'a man.' 'Now the agricultnral fairs lift ,. The increase in number of sheep.or pounds

the farmer out of his ruis and'seis him upon an of woolluWl not been keeping pace with the in

entirelynew track, or at least 80 far new that.it crease in populatiou. This being the fact, we

rubs off the rust lind the dust of the home' soil caimot be expected to produce all the wool that

and brings out the man underneath. Sunday the mills can and will use. The price paid by

and the parish m-eeting house do something in the Eastern manufacltirers in the last fifty years

this way, and the town meeting a good deal, for Xand XX Ohio wool hos averaged nearly

but the agricultural fair brings him in coutact 50 fents per pound. 'It can readily be seen·

, with men of similar pursuits with his own but that the price at which wool is selling tOOay

of diverse views,'and also with men whom lie illmuch below an average of post years. W601

does not see elsewhere. It is a stimulus ;vhich can be shipped from the wool-growing seclions

is ·needed to the monotony of a country life and of Ohio, to Philadeiphia or New York for one

an iulluence more, beneficaal thnn the promo- cent per pound, and will cost but a fraction

tion of breeding fat oxen, fast horses, great more to Boston. Competing lines of transpor

milkers, big crops and fine ploughing. The tation have reduC(.'({ the cost of shippil)g very

farmer is benefilted more.as a nlan than as a considerably. Improved machinery hM re

farmer by thesegatherings. The social meet- duced the labor and cost of manufacturing

ings, alone, of men from different neighbor- woolen goods. The demand for skilled labor

hoods is a polishing infiuence, and there are nl- is better supplied than at IIny prev ious time in

ways new notions, new sugg4l8tions and new in- the history of this country. The goods made

timacies wh.ich break in upon the routine of the of American wools are becoming better knf\wn

farmer's life with bene&ial effect. No clllSs and appreciated, for their superior strength, du

needs such inlluence more. Men ofall occupa- rability and adaptation to American wants.

tions in cities and villages meet daily with

other men of varied occupations. The towns-

man is narrowed by his surroundings just as

much as the countryman, but in a diflerentway,
and he needs a liffernt corrective. To the

.farmer the autumn fairs are a better fertilizer

to his own soul than to the knowledge of his

business Moreover they are pleasant and prof
itable to all of UB, for the roots of our prosper

ity are in the soil.

Among the Blooded Stook.

Mr. L. P. Muir has taken a run amongst the

short-horu breeders, an account of which he has

given in the Live Siock Record, whicll will be of

interest 10 our many reudefll who are engaged
in the st{)Ck business more or less:

"As it has beeu my good fortune to spend two

weeks in Missouri and KansllS lately, and

thinking your many renders would be glad to

hear what I was doing in Short-horns, I con

cluded to drop you a few liues. There was

never a better prospect for corn west of Ihe

Mississippi. Wheat l,ooks well, oat& and hay
good. I attended the great sale of the Hamil

tons and the Jackson county breeders at Kansan

Oity, and met with breeders andranchmen from

all parts of the west. There were fifteen hun

dred or two thousand at the sale, and one of th

fineat looking sets of gentlemen I ever saw, and

all of them wanted Short-horns; consequently
the 300 hend sold found ready purchasers, and

the sale was ono of the best of thescRBon. From

Kansas Oity we went to Lcavellworth to attend

the fil'llt large saIe ever mllde in KansM. About

eight hundred to one thousand gentlemen at

tended this sale, anel this herd was sold a' Ihe

highest average of the season. Mr. Slone, al

though the youngest breeder in the county, had

his herd in superb condition and every pur

choser was well pleased with the I1nimals they
got. Mr. Stone, hos a lurge herd left and will

he1d his next sale aitout the last of May, next

year.
On my return from Leavenworth, I went 10

see the herd of Seth Ward, lit Westport. He

has a capilal herd of sixty head, both for ex

cellence and breeding. The pure Oxford bull,
3d Duke of Vinewood heads his herd, while
his females nrc the Vellum, Mazurka, Brompton
Rose, Mi!l8 Wiley, Young Mary, Bell Duchess,
and other nolAld fllWilillll. From here we went

--,-,--'.�---

The Wool Karket.

.0 Kore Hard Times.

If you will stop .pending so much on fine

clothes, rich food and style, buy good, healthy
food, cheaper and better clothing, get more real

and 8ubotantinl things of life every way, and

especially stop the foolish habit of employing
expen�iv", qUllCk doctors or using so much of

the vile humbng medicine that dOCH you only
harm, but put your trust in IIIat simple, pure
remedy, Hop Bitters, that cures nlways at a

trilling cost" Rnd Y011 will see good times and

huve good health. See .mother column.

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent. intere!lt ou furm

loans

in Shawuee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sighl.
For rendy money and low interest, call on

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

..E!� Jackson's beat Sweet Navy tobacco.

11d" Tork Koney Karket.
NEW You. July 8. 1879.

GOVERNMENTS-Firm.

RAILROAD SECURITIES-Strong.
STATE BONDS-Dull.

BAR SILVER-118!k.
MONEY-:!!,Ig@4 per cent .• closing at 2\� per

cent.
DlISCOUNTS-Prime mercantile paper. Sl,11ll

4l,1 per cent.
STERLING-$.! S8: for 60 days S4 88; sight,

8t 87l,1.
KauaaCity Produoe Karkat.

KANSAS CIT,. July 8. 1879.

The IndleUlor rcports:

WHE,�T-ROOtJI"t8. t8,1I2l bushels: shlpmenls,

:i�l���'t�\:ch!�'; sM'�'l����'\N�UI:.e�·5�;mNa.,�:�
Hoo bid.

2��J,�;;;�fse:PI�·8t�r���.Il�����el:I:'lg:3le���
ne!!lected ; No.2 mixed. 1l0\lio bid; No.2, whlre

mixed. 351f6c bid.
OATS-No.2. 30e bid, 340 asked: maril:et nom-

nal.
RYE-Nominal.
BARLI:Y-NoUltual.
EOOI:!-Hore plen'y Rnd wealler; lie.
BUTTF.R-QURlttJ of I'f'Il6lptH gtloerally poor and

market quiet at lOw 110 for choice daley: store
packed, tla8c.

We" Tork Pro"'oe .arllet.

NBW YOlllJ:. July 8, 1870.

FLOUR-Fair demand and hlgh�r, the Improve
numtmalltly OIl low and medium IIfIIIItI6: superfine
weSMrn s�� 8:1 76@400; colllmon '" K'lOd S4 lO
@4 40: II"U'1 to ohOice "OOItIl 00: ..hilA! wheat
edra.� I16ll11i 21\: SI. LouIs, � 10141100
WHE!T-Demllnd ac1l1l8; rejected Sfring, 83f.ll

86c; ungrllded red winler, 1116@ 21�: un-

paded amber. 8111@1 3Q;.N0. 2do., 1l17@U8

�white, &\ 4®DII.

BARLf��" •
It, .

,=N4i�I��. �n:hlr:.-�II��:li: ::.l::s4��1::;
5O@621,l1c.

.

'

OA�ood demand: I'IIxe<l.welllem, 891't41o;

W�����r.· ,�.
BUGAR..,..NolDlnalll unchanged.
HOLA88ES-Dull.
RICF.....Unch"nl!8d. .

EGGS-Dull anil unseuted: Western. 100120.
PORK-FInn: old meu choice;' e9 '7�: new,

lUO®1050.
HAY-Unchanged..

BEKF-l'Irm ....

CUT lIRATS-Qulel and Rrm; long clear mid-

dies. 16 16@f,:IlI; ilhort olear, 6 78.
Bl.JTTER-DuIl: WMlem.7@15,CHEESF..-8tead,: Wilst4lfl1, 8171 c.

L!RD-Flrm: prlm•.�81137 0l640.
WHISKY-:Qulel:11 O,;'r?bl\1, 1 06 !'Siled.

It. Louil Lin .took :Kalket.

ST. LOOIB. Jul, 8. 1879.

CATTLE-ReI,lelDts, 8.190: OIl'&rlDIIlIal�Iher of
grass Texans. 'll'hlch srt! actl", snl! IOC lower:

I14les at $2 5Oa3 !Ia; comlllon to lOad Jlatlve, searee

=�nnted al higher��: 14 25-.J 00 for fair to

• HOGS-AcUve and 10e· higher' 'demand llIIi!Il,
exceodHuPIlI,: Yorkers IIl1d Saltlmores. IS IIII@
400: rol1llh heR\,)" shlpptng. la 40®8 110: .butch
el'!! to PhUlldelllhln.''J 7a: receipts. 7U8: 'Bhlp-
ments. 1.lIlIi

'
.

SIlIIEP-BecilI!?ls. 2.000: scarce and wanted:
faIr to ehotee, n ,5@a 7if

.

St. Louia PrOtlu'ee .ark.t.
ST. Lout•• JuI, 8, 1879.

FLOUR":"Unchnnged .

WHEAT.,AeUve Rnd hlgber; No. II red, II�
fli1 OIIl.iCCBlb;� bld.Jul'i.���AllgUIt; 9511!!c
September; No. a red. 11&I\ltI� caeh.
CORN-Dull; �c. cuh .and JulJ; 86�e bid

August: 811�c bid Siiptember.
OATS-Firm: 2I!c OIWI; 29�o bld:July: 8tWic

bid August.
RYE-Dull' and lower: 411a5111.iC bid cash.
WHISKY-SIMdJ; 81 P5,.
PORK-Quiet; lobbing at '10 25.
BULK MI:A:TS-Notnl(Jll1 : ahOOl<lel'!!8a R3'long

clear .$4I1U; ahort clear, SO 00; abort rlbs, MIlU
@411'"

,.

BACON-S4 &OOIl 1�'@5115.
LARD-DUll; "105 asked.
BUTTER-DuU: creamery, 15a17c; eboice daley

1U@14e.
EGGS-Dull; 7�n� candled.

Chicago Produoa .arket.
.

caICAGO. JitlY 8. 1879.

FLOUR-Dull and uncil�nged.
WHEAT-Demand 1IelI". prlces advanced but

unseltled alld lrreKuIar; 51 OOiH� bid Jull:
IIlIlIIIc bid Auguat: No. 3,aprlnlr 8tIc.

.

CORN-Fair demand lind nllrher: No. 2 high
mixed: 86a� CB8h' lind Jul" 87l,1c A.ugust;
releetm. 1J4c. . .,

OATS-]>'alrly active and a shllde h1Cber; No.2,
8� CMh and JWr.�AllIIUBt.

.

BYE-Falrl, active and, a sbade blgher; 51.l,1c
cash and JuI, or A.ugu.'IL

..

•

BAKLEY-Dull and nominal.
PORK-Inactive and lower, til 5O®1l52l,1c C'WIb:

1Il8lljjjfttll 117", AI1gUII: III 6il�!!9 75", Septem
ber.
LARD-MBrket Inactive Bnd lower; III 07J,1, cnsb;

Stll2VJatl :15 bid August; ttl lIuau.� Ibla Sep
tember.
BULK lIIlEU'S-Shoulders, $1:1 95: spare ribs,

.-l 95 : Bhort chll", &5 05.
WHISKY-l1rtn: H'UU.

Chicago Livo 8took Karket.

CmOAGo. July 8, 18711.

Tho Drovers' Joumallhls aflernoon repo'r1S as

follows:

HOOS-RecelptB. 15,000: shlpmentB,5 100; mar·
ket slow but higher: mixed packing, 'iil5O®8 75:

Ught,} lIOa4 10: choIce heB.,-: 8 !!U@I403.
o;A..-TLK-Recelpta,. 6,1)1)0; .ahlpmenta,2}1OO:

market dull: prim" ripe CIl"I!; S4 1I0@5 00..i lalr to
good ilhlpplnll. 13 85f1;41i(); ..-ellllDS, ".I 50wS 10.
SHEEP-Receipts, 210: market fairly active and

250 lOwer.
.

.

][aUld City Live-8took Karkei.
K� ClTY,'July 7,18'79.

The Indicator reports:

Ourn_n, ill nplyiq to· .anrtiN_ntl in

\he I'anner, will 40 uallmlr it til.,will ltate
i. tllelr t.t'-1a to .a.,.rtilen that tIley la" til,
aa.,.rtiIe t in tile J[aDJU I'anner.

lOSHUA
FR Dover, Shawnee connty. KnnllR8,

Brooder of t belt .traln. of ImportCd :KngUsh
rk,hlre Hogs. choIce lot ot pigs from II to 8

months old tor R8 • Prices to oult tlie time.. Corre

spondence sollcl

UNTIL

�anuary l.t.

FOR 50 CENTS.

We offer our readers a fiI'8t c1888 weekly
newspaper fro.m

FOR 50 CENTB.

':""'THE-

0.'

sHOR'T!_ORNS! July ld, 10 january lsi" 1880,'

KENTUCKY SUMMER SERIES.

WeeklyCapital.
Will be a.cQmplete family newspaper

published at the low price of ...

Every farmer in Kansas wants a new�
paper publiJIhed, at .the Capital of the,
State. Itwill give the latest telegraphi? .

news from all over t)le world, full statr
.n9ws, news £rom the cities of the stata,
and !Io splendid miscellany of useful, in

teresting, and hu.merous reading m�tter.
It will be the.

.
"

"
�.

BRIGHTEST, BEST,

CATTLE-ReceIPta.oOO; shipments, 7�: mar
ket'ncU"e: nallve .hlpplng steel'll, avel'8llng 349

poundB, selllni atS4 40: native t'OWS...."l15flll 811,

feeding Bteers. sa 05<Jlj 811: native TexlUI sleers:

S'l 40aa 10: Colorndo,IIMSII, 81ei1dy al I'l� 10.
HOOS-R_Ipt�. l,1I18; shlpmenta, 82": market

, firm, 50100 higher: RIlles mnge<i at sa UO@8 75:
with bulk at 1:l70®a 75.
SHEEP-Receipts, 97: Shipment., none: Quiet

nnd unchanged.

Chioago Wool Karket.

Tub·washed, cholce.........
"

Tub·washed. poor to good ..

}�ille unwashed .,

.

Medium unwashed 21 23

Fleece,washed... ..
25flS2

8t. LouilWool Karket.

WOOJ..-Qnlet IIl1d·ullchanged. rru�holee, S2Yfl

S3c: medium. 2ia:.!'Jc: dingy and low. 25027c. Un·

wasbed-medlum and cqmblng mixed, 2Oa21!*::

medium 111a2Oc: coarse. 16a18c: Ught fine. 17ai8c:

heavy do., 1Sa1llc. Burry, black and cotted. 3c to 10e

'till> lel!8.
FLOUR-Dull: superfinc western and state. sa 251ll

S i5: common to good, sa 65aS 00; good to chofee, fa.
OO@450;whlte wheat extra. 8415w5 25; St.' LOUis, ea

SOwGOO. .

Topeka Produoe .nket.

Grocers retail price 1I0t. corrceted wcekly by J. A. Lee
Country pruduce quoted at boylng prices.

APPLES-I'er bbl-Cholee Michigan....... 5.50

��l�t�-/e�rb���:�lic·Nuh::.·. ':::. '::.'. ':.'. 2.00a,�:�
II Mcdi11m.... ..• •.•..••.•.••.••••.•• 1.75

Common.. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . 1.50

Castor.... 12�
BUT'l'Ell-Per 11>-{;holoo ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .OS

U Mcdlunl .........•••. , ,. ..•. .••..
.06

CHE&'!E-Per Ib.... .7@08
EGGt!-Perdoz-Fn.'.h...................... .10

HOMINY-Por bbl .. ..
5.25@5.50

���ti,t�A+g�p.;riiu·.:::"::::::::::::: .�:g
1'. B. POTATOES-l'�r bu......... 1.00

SWEET POTATO&,! 1.00@1.2f>
POULTRY-Chickens. Live. per doz 2.00@2.25

II Chickens, Dressed, per Ib .08

:: ��:YS, ::.:: .'>::::.'::::. :yg
ONIONS-I'er bu.. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. 1.50

CABBAGE-Per doten : 1.00®2.00
CHICKENS-SprlnlC 1.5O®2.00

T,peka Butohe�I' Retalmarket ..
BEE�'-Sirioln Steak per Ib................ 12�

.. Iloulld" 10

Iloasts
10

}'ore Quarter Dressed, per lb......... 6�Hind II W .. II. 7
" By tho caren..

" "" :::: :::: 7

MUTTON-Chopo per Ib ..
:................... \2�

.1 Roast
u

�. • • •• • • • . • • • • • • • • •• 12

l'ORK 8@10
SauSIIgc IO@12

Topella Retail' Grain Karket.

Wholesale cash prices by dcalers. correcled weekly
by T. A. Beck &: Bro.

WHEA'r-Per bu. spring .

II Full No2 .

II }�n.tl No no •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0

FILII NO·I ..

CORN - Per bu.... ..
..

" While 01,1 ..

Yellow ..

OATS -I'er bu ..

R Y 'Jo; - I'er bu .

BARLEY-I'er bu , .

�'LOUR-Per 100 lbe .

II No2 ..•.••.•.............•.••••.•..•

CO�� Mi�t:·::·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::'::'::'
CORN CHOI' ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN'" OATS ,

:li�ltT·.:::·.:·.:·.:::::·::::'::::::::::::::::::::
Topeka Leatller .arket.

Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark, Dealer In HldCfl,
Ful'!!. Tallow and Leather.

HIDES-Green ..

Green, damaged .

anoen, kip and calt: ..

Bull aud 8tag ..

Dry IIlnt prime ..

Dry Salted, prlme ..

1'ALr.i��.���::::::::::::::::::::::::::

.lui, 30, 1870.-M head from the herd or A. J.

Alexander, Spr(ilg Station. Ky., wlll be sold at public'
sale, comprising cholco representatlvea ot Ihe rollow-

IngCamllles: '. .

&U &alto. Ma:urka•••Vi.. Wilells, rcllu .... FlllJ1grca,
Joollu8, Gtvunf1tlf, ROIQ1IImul3, &:0.

.

For CatalolJllCl! nddre<!ll L. BRODHEAD.
.

Sprtug Stat1onlty.

.JulY 31-Vanmeter '" Hamilton Winchester, Ky.,
wlll I,m at public sale 80 head ofthel' own breeding
from the Collowlng popular C..mllles : ROlle. uf 8h4rO'll,
Yoong MaruH, }'om1fl P/r,yU/""., Jo.eph/.... , &-c. Ten

���gv���E�i�n�eJ1���oJ�r Catatoguee ad-

Winchester. lOy.

Aulluat l-T. J MeJ{lbben. Lair'. Station. Kv.

wlll.i!Il at public sale 701lcIld of the Collowlng wetl
known families: Dr./l(lemmra3.. GWVllftt3, �r.u:mIJ,

��I1j�:!�R�rJ:'W;�:: �f::��;';"����'JJ.':Zc!!:
jfo�e q(Sharrm•• Wild Jo.i/f!H. Klrklivi1lU'/01IB, Utili Bola,
d:c. }'or cst"logues address

T. J. MEGlBBE'N.
. Cynthiana, Ky.

AUllu.� 2-·Joshlln Harlon, MlIIcnburg. I(y .. wlll ,

sell at.,mhhc MRlo 60 hCliu of Rellh:.k RU8C Qf SharOflI,

Hilpa•• KII/flhtl",., Bell ]Jal.,. ['eri.,. Hi.. W,ley., ROde'

'One Dollar' Per Year.'711Gl'VH. l'orHlfl }.(nry�. }�(JlI1'f1 PhJJilit!e�, CYJ)reuu. Auro--

1'0'. ,(oc.. Including th� flne .Ire. alh Lord OxCord

[Sli38) and other good bIlU.. �'g�fr'tl�TA�T���re..
, r

�lIIlor"bllrg, Ky.

)o'ull c..,uriIC 01' sludy In Ancient and Modern Ian"

j:llage8. Law ilnd Normal Depllrtmcnta now estab-

lished. Muoic by competent Instruclor.
Filn 8C81!IoII opens 8cIJtcmber 10th. For any de·

sired Inforutlltion a��t.fr'1s MARVIN, Cllanc<lIor. Sample copy ofdaily or weekly, (after
Lawrence, Kanaa�. July 1st) sent free to any address.

ThIrty tlto\lSllnd acl'Cll oC choice landB In Anderaon, • f h F
Woodson and Collet! eountiCl!, tor

sale' on very reas· The reading matter 0 t e ARKER

onable terms. Ad re...
IV..T.HAUGHAWOUT. and theWEEKLYCAPITAL is entirelydia-

Land Agent. Ncooho ..alls. Iallllll.
•

.tinct and different. That printed in �e

.CAPITAL will not be put intu the FiR

MER. The one is an Agricultural paPer,
and the other a Newspaper. The two

will give every farmeI'8' family asplendid
combination at a price within the reach

of all. Send money at our risk by post
office money order, registered letter, or

enclose 17 three cent postage sta�ps•.
-ADDRESS-

OU···
. Hudson & Ewing,

BETHANY COLLEGE,
TOPEKA. .KANSA.

For Girls and Young IAidleM. Exclusively, undereare

oC Protestant Eptaoopa1 Church. for boarding
and day

pU/�� elghl to ten tevehera In the family. An

branchco taught-Primary. IntertnedlAte,
Grammar,

and College, Jo"rench. German. tho C1_ICA. Instru-

mental and Vcclli YUIlle, Drawlllll. Palnllng. elc.

For Boarding PupilS. from blO 10 taOO per ""hool

:rear; accordlug to grade. ..or Da:r Pullils, from 15 to TOP'EKA, '.

120 per seMlon, according to grade. :BISHOP VAlL.

President.

Terre Haute, Ind, " gon 8calCl!, n. R. Trnek nn d

oth ers, Warranted best In UIIC. Sold the cheapest.

GREAT SALE·

Paper in Kansa�.
A fit companion for the reliable old

Kansas FARMER. Send in your name

at once and begiIl'the first issue July 1st.

TERMS:

-

Cash in Advance.

1 year to any address. 11.90. Pos
tage pal� from Jaly Is' to Jan

.aary 1st, 1880, 50 cents.

Editors and Proprietors,

KANSAS.

The aoo"c "nics roprellCnt the most Hklllful breed·

ers, an<l the III rgest I\ntl best hertl. of Shorthorns on

this conllnel)!.

A mnn of noted health W88 asked how, It was he

seemed to be "Iw,,', well. "I am not partlerlar In

my menls ; I eat ,vhat I like and whene"cr I feel un

der the weatlter. I re80rt to my

Tarr�'"t's Seltzer Aperient,
wbleh I always keep In tho house." Wloe man "nd
economical as welt. He does not resort to violent'

,. mean. Cor reUef... He' ,....,. Na�18 re_<lJ in Jhe.

shnpe of this III>crlent.
SOI,D BY ALl, DTtUGGlSTS.

University of Kansas
-1879-

COLLECEOF THE
Sisters of Bethany,

.65

.95

.85

.75

.:!6

.2R
'!6
:30
.85
�

8.00
2.75
2.25
2.00
.00
.70
.SO
.SO
.60
.70

.05

.1)&

.f16
.03
.\0
.08

�
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this we recognize more of truth than poetry. pre vlonsly sprinkled with one table-spoon salt,
Perhaps it is true the world is what we make one of black pepper and one of mustard.
it; but the sad part of the truth is, that Borne of CABBAGE SALAD.

us cannot make it whnt it ought to be, or what Two quarts finely-chopped cabbage, two
we wish it to be. If the natures that are given tablespoons salt, two of white sugar, one of
us with the existence that is thrust upon us are black pepper, and a heaping one of ground
sluggish and stolid, we must suffer 'the conse- mustard j rub yolks of fonr hard-boiled eggs
quences thronghout time and eternity. lin til smooth, add half cun butter, slightly
No matter what we may do to eradrcnte the warmed; mix thoroughly with the cabbage 1

basel' purt, we can never attain the higher and add tell-cup good vinegar; serve with the'
stundard we might have reached if loving and whites of the eggs sliced nnd placed on the
considerate parents hnd.helped to prepare'jhe salad. Any of the salad dressings are nice for
wily for us. We hear a great deal said about cabbage and lettuce, and in making them 'it is
the dignity and nobility of labor; we see the well to remember the Spanish proverb: ." To
truth of this in the results of the lives ofsuch make a perfect salad, there should be a niiser
men as Hugh Miller, Agassiz, and OUl' old-time for oil, a spendthrlft for vinegar, a wise man for
patriots. But labor having no good cud in salt and a madcap to stir the ingredients lip and
view; labor that is merely muscular expaa- mix them well together."
sian and contraction for the sake of making
and keeping 1D0ney, ,is only a method of soul
murder, 'Ve need never be afraid of lab·or,
provided we work with the right spirit. Anna
Dickinson used to clean street crossings to
earn money to pay for books.-NiMl, in Indiana
If'm'meJ',

lliog-

A vigorous writer. suggests that the lament
able change which has come overthe manner of
gentlemen towards ladies may be dne to a de
cay of fine manners in women. Morally, he
thinks, women are as good as they ever were;
butmany of thew have become excessively fa
miliar with men' This fact makes it difficult
for men to preserve toward all women that fine
ness ofmanner which makes manly respect for
true womanhood.
It is not every man who is, like Thack

erry's Col. Newcome,-" that brother of girls,"
to usc an Arab's epithet,-whose respect for

woman, as woman, lias so inbred that he took

olf1Iis hat when spok�n to by an abandoned fe
wale-
Other eaUBe8 for tM decay the wriwr finds

in the independence at IIl!'ttain women, and in
the neglect of another cl!L88 to express their ap
prooiatil!n of little attentions. Why should a

man hand a woman a chair who tells. him II I
can get it myself?" Should he not take her
at her word? Why ehould he riee "hen she
rises, when she doeanotacknowledge the atten
tion? He may be tired, or itmay be.inconven
ient. Why should a gentleman put himself
out for an)ndependent or thankless wo

man?
That is the writer's liay of putting it,_nd

the references are legitimaw, seeing that men

are not martyrs who IjIIcrifice themselv8B for a

love of self-immolation?,;.
Young woineJ in :loom these bad habits have

not permanently located themselves, ought to
rellect thllt;few men are likely to oller ntten·
tions to masculine 'vo�en, or women who never

suy, ".Thank you;': nor are they apt to be del·
erential to women who are themselves indif·
ferent to decorum. If a lady does not ex act

deference, she will not receive it.
The woman to whom comes Ihe sudden rll

lIection, II He did1n't behave towards me as a

gentleman should towards a lady I" should

certainly ask herself, "Hns my conduct tow

ards him been. that of a well-bred lady?"
The corruption (If the best is the most pernio

cious in its etl'ect.
.

Sorret soup is a gnlat favorite with the
French, nnd is considered very healthy, espe
cially in spring. Scald a scant quarter of a

peck of green sorrel, und chop it line. Put it
into your SOllP pot with two quarts of water, u

large piece of nice drippings, pepper and sal L
As soon as it begins to boil, beat up a couple of
eggs, mix them with " cup of milk, add to the
soup '111d serve immediately.
For squash 01' pumpkin soup tuke half a

smnll squush or pumpkin, chop it fine lind stew

it gcntly with three onions or a tablespoonful
of snlt butter 01' fat. Add two teaspoonfuls of
salt;the sume of sugar, illi;niillf a piiitiiflii1TI�
or water, When well stewed, add two spoon
fuls of moistened flour and three pints of mil k
or water, or hnlf and half. Boil ten minutes
and sene with toasted bread. ,

. I have never seen bean soup on aNew Eng
land table, nnd do not think it is often made in
New England, yetit is both cheap and nourish
ing, and the best thing in the world to serve at
the dinner of a laboring man who has a hearty
appetite. Baked beans make their appearance
on the table once or twice a week, and are

thoroughly enjoyed, and I run sure no house
keeper who once tries bean soup will fail to ap
preciate its excellence for the family.
Soak one quart of dried beans in lukewarm

water over night. The next morning put them
into four quarts of cold water, and let them
boil slowly for three hours. Just before serv

ing stir in a large spoonful of butter, beef drip
pings, or pork fat. Of course it will be much
richer and have a finer flavor if a small piece of
salt pork is boiled with. it.
Dried pea soup is made in the same manner,

with the addition of a few tomatoes, or a pint
of milk put in, at the lenst.
Never throwaway bones left from any kind

of fresh meat. In winter they will keep good
several days. In summer crack them as you

C have them, cover them with water and let them
simmer {or several hours. With the addition
of a few vegetables you will be surprised how
good a soup this will make.
For potato soup boil a pound of salt pork in

three quarts of water untit:it is done ;then take it
out j elice up a dozen large potatoes and 'two or

A Chapter on So up.. three onions, put them in the water Rn(l let
--.- ,them boil about an hour, stirring often.

BY FLOBEl'I� BmNEY. For beefsoup take a two-cent !IOUp bone (part
Soups are economical and nourishing, and of the ehank), w8llh it and put it in three quarts

need not always be made ofmeat to· be palata- of cold,wawr j let it boil until all the scum hlLll
ble. I will give a few of what we might call risen and betln removed, .th�n put it where it
Fast Day Soups, and trust that they may not will only simmer. In three hours add to it a
be rejected on account of their simplicity. They few carrol8 (cut in slices), two or three turnips
are what are daily eaten in France and Ger- (quartered), a couple of large onione, a bunch

many by all classes, and there is no reason why of parsley or a few clergy top�, and, to make it

ih�y shouid not becoIllo gene� in this coun- very nice, a pint of fresh or canned tomatoes.

try. A relative, who rieided oneyaar in Ber. Let all boil an honr or two longer and serve.

lin, told me that seventeen ditl'erent soups were Yon can, if you choose before putting in the
served to her on snceeseive days, not one of vegetables, take out themeat j and, in serving,
which had meat· for the foundation: and she you can strain out the vegotables, which will
liked 'e";ery one except that 'made with beer make a good separate dish, and thicken your
and pearl barley. In this country, where the soup with a couple of teaspoonfuls of flour, or

inferior portions ofmeat are so cheap, there is pO)l�.it 9.,VIll.��e bread.
no excuse for anybody going without a good' • Eor..tomato IIOUp ''i;!n;t 'five .conts' worth of

soup. The s nnd meat dealers sell ev- hQnasj I!ut themt afwr cracking 'I;Y,�I,' jnt6 two

ery day to·soap·boilers, at halfa cen�,� .JK/uud, qillu·i,aoCWU:teriFUt-one.t.ten o'clock, nnd boil
bones enough to make sonp sufficient fqr �alf alow��·l..o-r- two: h9� j t:hen add, two o�ona, andthe indigent population of any city. Nor need a ean of.tQmatoes. About. fifteenminuteS before
any who feel it a necessity to economize despise dinnilrstraill, blend two teaspoonfuls of fiour
these bones. At any ratll, try the following and stir slowly. After boiling fiqeen minutes
recipe first:- stir 1Iglilll, al\d -it is ready for the tnple. The
Buy a cent's worth of bones, crIWk-t.hem well, second'8t�ng �ri be diRpensed witb if con

cover well with water, Iflld simmer for two 01: sidere� nnnecessary.-OI(Uivalol'.
three hours. Strain the liqnor, and add five
cents' worth of vegetables, carrots, turnips,
parsley nnd onions. Let ull boil slowly for an- I was talking to a farmer's daughter the other
other haul', :.and then strain or not, as yon day, and naturally, it seemed, dropped into
choose, over a Rliced loaf of stale bread, costing complainings, and we each revealed the fact
four eonts. This will make soup enough for that she WRS discontented. I asked her whatthree or fonr persons, and with the addition of she intend!l<l to do for a living, and she an
ten cents' worth of: tomafoes, will be fonnd swered:- "Oh, I dou't know; I want to getgood enough for any table. ,

I qm only af!,aid away nnd make money some how. If I could
if it is tried it will become so popular thut

go to. school a little more I could teach j but
there.will at once be a corner in bones. Bnt they can't spare me." .

"
. ,\

we WIll b.op� not.
..; l knew that a�hll4:,life had �Ill;l !lne round

Th� pr1l1Clple ru�e to be obse;ved III ma��ng qf c09king/i�d milking; IIl!Qkihur,nipg j of wqshany kllld of soup 18 � keep It· fr0!ll' 2:Oll111g iii, and scnIbbing ancLkoni�. . I kl;lew thnt
h.Il),(1. Let it boHup a� first to mak�·the S�1ll mer. fl�thiH-" was � �eufthy flli'mer, '(granger,rIse; then set the pot )I'hore the soup Will' and a leadieg church member. He has· a "ood
merely simmer, as in this way the liquor is not ,farm and II cozy barn-such a cozy bnrn'!�and
reduced, n,:ccssitating the addition of more

JUoney in bank. And wJ;�n .J loboked. at. tltewater. It IS best to keep one vessel exp�essly ugly old f'\I'ul house, witf. its black doOl� and
for soup. :\ cheap earthenw�re pot '�Ith' a ,smallwindows, its calves, and pigs, lind chick
good co�er IS as, good as anyt�lIng, and WIll III�t ens' r�nti!iqg in undisturbed tl'tuI'luillity over

� �ong tlllie. Ne�er put snIt III your HOUP until theyard,:J;i}j!lnot wonder that she fonnd it nl1-
It IS thoroughlyskllllmecl, as salt pre,'ents the attractive, an!l that she wanted to "get awny."
scum from I·ising. The jineI:'��llsibilities of hm' wOlllan nature'we I'e
nread soupmakes" good, Ilonrishing break- aw�ken·i.n� and they called for something bet-

fast, and will be found very palatable. Take ter. :."'6,,,.
about as much as would make a smallloaf,.o.f - -I, for ·.OM"aO· not blame the farmers' dangh
bread,

.

from your stale bred b�g, and coveh it ctll�!O being l'i,issl\tisfied. I know how much
well WIth cold wllter. 'Vhen 1t has soaked' for they ha\'e to make t em 80. When will these
ten or fifteen minntes, put it on to boil, adding" Tu.rme1-s lenrp th� tire II life is more than meat,
a piece of butter or nice grease of any kind. the nnd the body than l'Riment?" WIlen will thcy
size of an cgg; salt to tnstc, peppel' in modcm- cease considering it a watte of time to send
tion, and ndd. a small onion. Let this boil a full their children to school, 01' a waste of money to
hour, thinning it with boiling water if it should pay for beoks and Illl)gazines? Why will they
be too thick. Be careful that it docs not spend their money giving the heathen a chance
burn. to be lost, when their daughters are actually
In this connection 1 lIlay as well say that if sutl'ering for someth.ing to rend? They toil and

.

you will place a couple of smnll sticks in the sweat, wasting the soul's best earnings in pro
bottom of a tin pan containing a: little water, viding for the poor frail body that, were it not
nnd place upon them the vessel in which yon that it is the temple of the soul, would be worth
cook .any preparations with milk, or any of the no more to ns than a piece of wood or a stone.
mushes, YOIl will not be obliged to watch them They reverse the positions nnd m·nke. the right
so olosllly. for there will be no danger o,f their ful master servant. Their time is wholly accu.

burning so long as water is kept in the pan. p�ed in providing fol' temppral wnnl8.For a very superior onion soup slice three or Holland telle ue that farmers lIre afraid to be
four onions in a saucepan, with n couple of ta- educated, or refined, or to cultivat� Yte beauties
blespoonfuls 'of,drippings, and the same of 1I0ur. of nature, lest they be thought" stuck up." He
Let them brown nicely; then add a quart of says that their finer nature, being neglected,' be
boiling milk, or half milk und half water, and comes slugg.ish and dormant. When they go to
any cold cooked vegetables at hand. Senson sleep they merely go to roost;" when they eat
with pepper and salt, let it boil a few minutes they II tuck ;awny grub," that they "sur
and serve. This neoos to be tried in order to prise their backe with clean shirts," and
l:>t> appreciateJ. when they marry they" hitch on." In Illl

A Hint.to Mothers.

Now is the time when mothers Eend their
babies daily out for4:''Ul airing, which, as the
Providence JoumoJ'�ell says, is a.wise thing Onc of the Illost remarkable things in human
to 110 if they are only confided to competent natlll'e, howey�r, is the willingness of women to HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE
hand.s. But often Baby's tender little body is sacrifice a girl's life for the chance of saving

350.000 ACRESjarred and wearied by being rattlod over a the morals of a scapegrace man. If "pions
l'oug� road, bOllncec\ into and over gutters, and mother cun only llmrl'y her son ncelzcbnb to -IN-

thulDped o,'er crQssings at headlong speed, un- some" good religiou" girl," the chance of his Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
til it receives lUore Harm thlln good from. iL� r�form:ttion is greatly increased. The girl is CO'S, KANSAS,
outing. Almost e:v�one knows what a difier- neit.her here nOI' thore, when one considers tlte Sliil owned IIl1d on'crcd for sllle by the
ence there is in drhvprs; how one mun will, necessity for saviug tho denr Beelzebuh.-Etl· MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

however easy thec:llTiagcj take you to your w,(j'(/ Egg/esloll, 'in 8ll'I</Cl!) :!jtCI'1I001l. RAILROAD COMPANY
�_ - .- On Credit, rnnllillg' lhrough tell ycnt'�, at seven perjou1'lley's end feeling that you nro black and Tlw lirst clement of true culture is utility. CClit. allnllnl flllere.t.

blue from jolting about, while another will
el'ery girl should he HO educated that, �ltolll,l 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOlt CASH IN FULL

avoid 'every loose st\l�e, moderate his speed at
adversity throw Iter nl'on the world, she can �'oi' '''I'rthc��t�O���tOI'l� ��(��,�ASE.rou[,h.places, 1�lld aBav's drive will leave "all £ £

� J J lIse her knowledge a1ul accolllplishments 1'0" JOHN A CLA�1lIless fntigued tll;in:'I� hour 01' two with the (01'- l1'li H. loll'.,
mer. He 81.u·e that babies '"ullol' quite a llluch

her owu ,'111'1'01'1, without teclill� that. an.l' IISc-
Fori Scott. KllnSIIS 1..'>10 CO.'DIISSlON.:n.

as their ciders by unskillful Ch:ll'ioteCl's It dO;
('ul inolll"l1'�' is IICl11e;�I:u!(,. - ---- - --. - - -

pertectly easy toguido It child's cab OI'OI··a gllt- From Cloud County. FREE TO ALLtel' without aj:u·. uutit is seldom dOll(] by a scr- A
\'llllt, 'Illd often not �Y mothers themselve. Not .1ul1e 27th.-\\·e had il I'alhc·r Ihy IIel'o Ihe
onl)� ·[1re the little oites jerked :md uUl11ped I11I1,t "I' j\[a.'· an,1 pal'l "I' JIIll(', whil,it :d"""1
along in this tircsoJUc fashion, but tlley Hl'e I'uined tlte Kpl'ing wJll:at; from present llPPt':II'-
kept haUl'S in their c�rriap;es without change of ::�Ie�:, ii,'�:I�I:�o:,,���I�:I�I'��"�;,��I�sl":;;�lel!:;I\,�' 1;;::;position, gettiug uenllmIJed fiud cold in conse- plent,)' of rain, onr! COl'll lIe'·er looked bettel' at
quen�e. This is 'Iuite wrong. Very young in- this time 01' year.
fants 8hould always take the air in tl,e :tl'UIS of 1 hroke twolve aCI'es last year anrl tWenty

lhiR, ami hel'eafl ,. [ am goill� to 1·"lt in 111.'\, IV ,r c 'r"- ,/, ,"" ,. (/ '''' ,j'an attendant. Very serioll" evils rcsulls 1'1'0.111 "I).rinn" wheat in Selltmnber. J Itnl'e, tl,is )'C:1I',
·"at' oJ 101:!. .' ,11' oJ w?X ,:. ."a" oJ

b· t' tl' t d I j' tl' t lite Rebellion.6U .IQO lIlg lell' en e1' JOr. ICS to Ie Jar 0 a !!;ot 13 aCl'e' in wheat. 7 in onls, :!,j ill COI'1l, and
mb, llIlwevel'clll'efully it LIlay ue guidel!. I ill Jerusalem 'll·lichokes. 1 expect 10 market

_---- I all my gmiu in a condenser! fOI·I11. I took foul'
Cream Slaw. I pi:,!s

to l,larket last Monday, which hroughl inC
:::3:-; at �i:� pel' hundred. It would h:t\�c tal,ClI

• ,--� '. .

:-:'J\'(lj'al lOath; of "(lI'n to have brought that
Cut the cabuage rather hne; sprlUJt.le a hltle

I
nm'"IllL. :\Iy 1'''1'11' i" nol (or sale. A. N.

salt oyel' it; thoroughly bl'l1ise the mlobage; ..
_-

. "".-.---
then take three saitspoonl'uls of salt, half a (Jint Hlg'hland, liIorrIs County.
of sweet cream anti fonr tl\blcspoonl'ul� of vin-

---

egar,.stir well together and mix tlll'ough the .June 23d.-I'lcnty 01' rain the lust few ..la)·s.
Gronnd tuo wct to plow coru but splendid tl1l'caubage. 01', another way, is to mix the yolk breaking 1'1'I1irie. l�allwheHt mostly hal'l'cstcd;of a hard boiled egg, one saltspoonful of salt, about half Htand but weI! fillc(1. Spring wheat,

and one tablespoonful of oil; mix well to- oats and barley, where well put in, will make a

gether; add a little' vinegar, but not enough to good half crop; others (.loorly put in. will not
uc worth cutting. Curn looks splendidly; IllOstmake the dressing thin. Pour this' over the of .it planted ea!']y Hnd a good stand. Endycabb�ge, which haB been sprinkled with pepper. potatoes have not done weI! on account of Ih'y

SOult oilEiM ·si.<iuml. weRther. All .other vegetables doing well.
One gallon cahbage cut very fine, ]lint vine- The advantuge or drilled wheat and other gruin

gar, pint sour' creain1, hiuf cup sugar, tea-s(Joon
has beNI thoroughly tested t!.is yeur, and proves
greatly in favor of Ihe (It-ills, "Iso of early prep-

1I0ur, two eggs and a piece of bulter the size of rrration of the btound. It shoul,l not he plowed
a walnut; put vinegar, .ugnr; and butter ill Inter thnn August, better if in .July. Grass is
a sauc�pan and let b�il; stir eggs, cream and doing finely, nnd ul1 kinds of stock nre helllthy.

I Improvements going on rapidly both in countrylIour, prt;\viiiriilit welD mixed, into the vinegar, and villAges; (Iuite an active trade in real es-
boil thoronghly nnd thro" over the cabbagc tate is done here. E. M. D.

Man'sManner towards Women.

--------

Farmers' Daughters.

One Clip sugar, 2 eggs, l�' cups 1I0ur, 5 table- GLENDALE For Hlsto�t of this great Btraw
spoons sweet milk, '2 teaspoon sodn, 1 teaspoon 20 plants for $1.00. *�r�:s;�8RE��tRl:�o�:,I�I�I��r.
cream tartur. Take one large cup thick, sweet

cream, beat until it thickens, then use sugar
and lIavoring to taste. Bake the cake in jelly
Pans '''1 en perfectly cold spread on tl e 18 Elegant New Style Chromo Cards wIth nnme 10• • ., 1 1

postpaid. GEO. I REED & (;0., N�ssau, N. Y.
cream, which, by-the-way, thickens better and

quicker when quite cold.
Will some of my sisters in the country give

me a recipe for "cal cream pie? RURAL.

Ice Cream Cake.

Cold Coffee.

I have always considered warmed-over cotl'ee
unfit to drink, but have found 1\ way of pre
paring it so that it cannot be told front freshly
made. Save all that is left each meal, drain it
otl' into a jar or earthen vc.ysel, and when there
is enough for a single meal, turn it into the
cotl'ee pot, bent an egg thoroughly AmI stir well
inlo it on the stove and let it just come to boil
ing, then take it off, pour in half a teacup of
cold water, and if your collce was good when it
WIl8 first made, it will be just 88 good the second
time.-O. K., in HOIl,aehold.

Dried Fruit.

From It paper issued by the Agricultural De
partment at W8Ilhington, we find the {allowing
on the subject of American fruit: "The Euro
pelln demand for American fruits increases with
the supply, nnd proves to be very generally re
mnnerative. There is enough fruit raised in
the United Stntes to snpply both our own

country' and Europe. The first exportation of
appYes WAS mllde thirty years ago, when the
apples commanded from $6 to $8 a barrel in
Liverpool. That city now rec�ives 90,000 bar
rels of apples annually. The value of the fruit
exported Inst year was �2,937,025. The ex

portation of callned fruit is rapidly increasing.
The supply of dried fnlit has never been equal
to the demand. The eictraordin¥y inCl'e� jp.
the production of dried fruit in the tast few'
years has been met by still grentcrconsumption."

Care of Cream.

Do not churn sweet cream, but allow it to
ripen first. Sour cream will make more und
better keeping butter than sweet. During the

ripening process the gns should be allowed to

escape. Every time fresh cream is added, the
whole mllss.should be well mixed from the bot
tom. See that tlle temperature of the cream

when churned is at GO degrees. It can be reg:
uh,ted very easily by placing the cream can ill
hot or cold water, aB the C:\Be requires.

In answering an IIdvertiaement found in theae
columna, our readers will ccnfer en U8 a favor by
stating that they saw the adverttsement 'W the
Kanaaa Farmer.

.

i1i66 a wcCli Iilyour own town. Terms nun� oUtflt
<]l free. Address H. HA I.LETT & Co., Portlund, M

$77" Month nml expenses gna rnntecd to Agt
Outfit tree. Shuw (�Co" A ugustu , Mnino

50 Perfumed, Snowflnke, Chromo, Motto cds,nnme
In gold & Jet, toe. G. A. Spring. E. Wallingford,

Conn,

$777 a Year nnd expenses to agents. Outrlt free.
Address 1', O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maille.

AOEN'l'S WANTED for the Best and ]J-Rstest Selling
ceutlcW��l6'�ti f.'&'1���I�"iNl'�b�� §�.dtg�rs,�fo�r
SVARI:E ]lOOKS and nore Phutcs, 1:1'''11/'10. uc,Oatalogue.Bc D. P. ElLS & CO., omoxeo, LI.

$"f2 A WEEK. 512 a dny nt home ell8tIy made
I Costly outfit free. 'l'RUE & Co .• Augusta,lIle.

60 Cnrils-20 Chromo, 10 Motto, 30 Ocean Shells
Snowflake. &c. Name on, lOc. Clinton Bros.

Oltntonvflle, Ct.

STEAM PLOWING AND THRESRI'NG.-The· best
tor the least money. J. RIBON, Jersc)' City. N .. J.

$.1050 proflts on SO days investment of $100-In West'n Union June7-
Proportional returns every week on Stock Options of

.20, - .150, - .100, - .1500.
Official Reporls and Circulars free. AddreBBl�'. POTTER WIGHT'" CO.• Bunker., 35 Wall St.• N••.

FREEeAT.td..OQUE
.r 1000

R"ewAr-,rcre,.rrtt A�flnt•. WOK1,b
X,t,J(tlrAI,."T1'KI!'IH en" ,

787 Bru"d"·.r.NewYorlr.

IF YOU Wantal'ARX or BOD, with
Independence and plenty In your
old age.

.",.. u.t TIll., I. tile ••at,"
-IS THE-

ATCHISONI TOPEKA & SANTA FE HI' HI
LANDS ·1" KAN8�8.

ciMII8D'1��g�;t!SJ 81���n����erg��r r.1.��
F. R. R. refunded to purehlUlers of Land. circulars
giving fullinformatton sent FREE. Addre....

A. S • .lOH.SON,
Aet'g Land Com .• Topeka. Kansas

ALL ABOUT
A.N'BA.B.

Purtles wanting Information about Kans.s, shouB
scnd to

ROSS & McCLIIITOCK.
the old reliable Land Firm of TO)Jllka. for Informa
tionand papers. They buy and sell Heal Estate,
Plnce Loans, Rent Houses. Pal' Tuxcs, Make· Collec
tions and take charge of properly.

NO. 189 KANU8 AVENUE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Relers tor responstblltty to any of the Banka or

Business House. of Topekn.
Loenl Agents for 100.000 Acres,oftbe Great Pottnwat

omie Reserve Lands.

Land! Land! Land!

Heart's-Ease.

BY :'orARY E. mtAuLEY,

Ofull the bonny buds lImt blow
]11 urfght or cloudy weather,

Of nlt the flowers that como and gn
'rho whole twelve mouths together,

T'hls lillie pllrplcpllnsy brings
'J'houghts..

oflhe swcetesl; saddest things.
r hnd It IIltle lover once,
Who used to gtvo me posies :

His eyes were blue ns hynclnths,
His lips were red I1S roses,

And everybody loved to praise
His pretty looks und winsome wnys.

:

The girls thllt went to school wlth me
Mllde lItlie jealous speeches.

Becnuse he brought me 10YIllly
His biggest plums nnd peuehes,

And ulways nt the door would .wlllt
'1'0 curry home my books nnd slate,

FLEE'l.'WOOD'S

l�IFE OF CHRIST.
850 Pnge«. C)\'cr 200 nhlNt�rutlonN.

ltrec to aU who [lend \18 their "detro.e "ud oix ceDta
1n postage stnmpu. Address

C�ITEJJ s'rt;�El PM�)Ojr:\l!�l,���n��iI, o.
SOLDIERS!

Allkillds ofbnlllllY I�nt.l pension l'illlrllS pl'unlptly
nltclHlctl to. Tell yellr..: cxpt.:J'k'llcc. T llen!1' gi\'c liP
find lUf>,'cr filiI. FtlLhcr:; Hud 1J100hers (Jf 801digrs
lire cntitled LO jlllm,ioll:-i, CUll dl) cqulIlly well one
or 1000 milc� frfllll YOII. PCI1�IIII!� illC'fClI!--cd nnd fil'

l'cn.l'lIg-c-' collected: ':\0 feu 1\1I1l'�H �u('ce",sftll. l�cst
of rt'i'CI'CllC'C:O; :.!i;"'11 011 Ilpp1i(,lI[trlll. .\d,lreflJoi, with
suuup, A, L, SIIADEI:, \talltoll}. ClIumpaign Co. ,Ill.

MAKE HENS lAYI
Au Ellglbih VClcl'illul'Y Surg'coH nnd Chemist, now

tra"C'l1ing ill tltiJoi C(llilItry, says thnt HllI!o't of LIm Hul'!o'c
Hnd CliUle Powdcr� sold hero nrc w(ll'thk�s Il'Ilsh, He
SilXS thllt Shcridnn's COlldltitJn l'owders 111'0 ubsolute·

Iy'/H1re llnci Immcllsl'I,· ,-uIllabJe. Nolhrllg' 4111 ellrlh
\\'i 1 mnkc hl!nH lILY 111.:0 �horidlill'S COlldition Pow
ders, Dose 0110 tCH�I){J011f\ll to 0110 pillt. thod, ,'01(1
c,-crywhorc, :)r s�nt >y ml.Lll for eight luUm' stomps,
L S. JOHNSON", 00., Ballgor, �Ie.

$10 REWARD.
1 onerlhe nbovercwnrd for OilY infllrmnlionlendillg

to the linding' of the fol1uwinl{ iaOt'Rf:S, stl'uycd from
Jl)¥ prcmtsef:, two nlt1c� southl'n�t of Allburn post
nthcc, June:.!: Ono dnrk t)orrcl rnnre with smull
white �pot hetween Iho eyes, 110 othol' mnrks; weight
1,M'1 IbM. Also u thl'ce months' old horso colt, color
whon shed 81l11lc aM UHll'C. Alt;� olle five YCRl'-old sor·
reI horse. i><my with 111'0 While hlml fuet. lJlnzcII thec
ruu] hnrncl:lS nln.rJ�s,

S. JOSLIN.
Anh.ru, Knit.

i
II They couldn't sec "-with pout andI, 'rho nlighty fllsclunUon
About that Iittle snub-nosed thing
'l'o win such ndmirntJon;

As if there weren't II. dozen girlH
With nleer eyes and longer curls!".
And thts 1 knew ns well a. they.
And never could see clearly

Why more than Marlon or May
I should be loved so dearly.

So once I naked hlin why wus this?
He only answered with a kiss.

Until I tensed htm-" Tell me why
I want to know the reason;"

When from the garden bed close by.
(The pansies were In season),

He plucked and gave a flower to me,
With sweet and [sfmple gravtty.
"The garden lain bloomj" he satd.·
With lIlIlll8 pale and 8 ender.

•

With rot<eo and verbenatl red .

And fuchalM' purple splendor,But over and above the rest.
This little hearts-e...e suits me best."

"Am I your little hear...-ease then 'r'
I asked with Ulushtng pleasure:

He answered Yetll and yes again
Hearts-ease and dearest treasure;

That the round world and all tbe sca
Held nothing haH so sweet as me.

I Itstelled with a proud delight
Too rare ror word'. to cal>ture.Nor ever dreamed what sudden blightWould come to ohm my rapture..

.

Could I forcoee the tender bloom
.

OfpaDBlei round a little IOinbT

Lire holds some stem experlencee.
As some orus discover,

And I've had other 1000scs slneo
I l()(lt my littl. lover;

But stm tilts purple pansy brtngs
Thougth. of the sadde8t. sweetest things.

II'

.,�
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How to pOlt a Stray, th, feel, bel and pellllU..for notPOluq,
Broken entreota CRn be taken up at any t\nie In tbe year.

Unbroken unlmnla cnn only be taken 'UP between the tst

(lnyof November nnd the 1st duy ot April, except i'ben
round In the Inwnll enclosure of the tuker-up.
No persona, excell! CiU1.CU8 anti houleholden, can take up

Balmy"
If nu ,Rnhnnl liable to be taken, shall come upon the

��rn�sr,�r:�flJI1�1��il�ri1a�� '::11; ��rl�';"�i�i7��i :�3�1�:�
bolder may take up.the aawe.

Any penbn taking,up an 8I$'ay, must Inunedlately ndver
tlse tbe alme. _�,. �th)'Ir·three written nottcea In tUJ mBIlV

pl&eeftlla .Ute tdWUbtp, glYlng a. correct deecrtpuon ot luch
etmy.
If euch elroy Is not proven up at the expiration ot ten

days. tbe taker-up 8hl111 go before any Justice or tho Pence ot

tbe townsbtp, nnu rtte all aftldnvlt I!wtln,r thut linch stmy
W88 taken up o�· lila Ilremlies, thnt. he did not. drive nor

came It. to be drlfttl there. thut he hM advertised It (or tcn

tI"Y�t thot. the lJUlrD and bratlfl� have not been altered, RIAO

��.8b�� :���tnf:!�:::���d'�ftl�:���l�l��d�'::� ��l:
UI! or .ueb alray.
The JUfttlce of the Peace fIIholl wlthln twe!,ty dRYS rrom the

���i��{��:,�r �,�kQ���lf:f 8i�I:k�tt!8c�'Xtft����)o'}'���
deecrllJUon and valneo("uch Htnty.
Ih:uch slnlY Khu11 be valued nt more thl\n ten dollt\n1, it

ahnll be advertised in tbc KANSAS },"ARJlER In three 8Uccee·

1I1T�I��I��:::S�fItI\Y strny, mol' within twelve months from

the time oftakln,K U)lt )nove til(> mune by evldcnc;e before nul'

f�!�c�:�:ltTlelJ�r.��O����,C':tl:l':i)�'bl,a;�lf:��:.!ft:li�111�
l)mofwlll be offcred. TIm stmT allaH be delivered to the

owner, on the order orthe Justice, Bnd upon the payment o(

ul}fn�':�-:I���cl ;r�VlHtrnv fnlls to l)rove oWIlt'r.Jhl within

hnlvc months after thu ilmc oft"klnlJ. a COlllllleteftUcHhnll
.,e1ttl�:I�be�1!il�(!";���Rr nO.cl" n litmy 18 tAKcn U\1 the JUStlCR

oUhe IJence Khnlfi[lduc n�nmlllnng to the hoult9holder to nJl�

peRr nill. Bl'prniso tlUch "tmy !HUlIlllUnlt to be scrvl.>d by the

tnker 11)); ffnid n(ll.ml�ef. nr lwn of them shRllln Rll J'espec\IJ

describe Bnd trllly vllluelSnhl slrttY,ulul nlRke a "worn return

o(�II'�;'��I�I�OtN��':I������i'lne til" cO.:jt, nf keepln • nnll the

benefits th� tnkcfUp IUlly IUl\·c hatl, nnll rCllOrt t�cMwe on

th1�r�w���e��)?��� till! t Il.Ie nltti'lln the tnkcr·uJl, he I!hnll

pny Intt) th(' Cf\.unl�· 'C1,('Il�lIry, Ill>(lncl,ln;c nl1 cu�t!t of toklnl!

UPi 110SI·IUK.nnd lakfnu Clll"e nf, onl'�hnlf of tho rcmnlmlcl" of

th���I:!i�l�l��::�l��li �11 or tlls lOIiIt! ofR Ktrny, Of ';lkQ the

8Ilme out oUlic Rittle hefll}"!} Ihe title Ahllll hnn' V{'stcd In him

ehnll be .Iltl II ty Ofu.lnl1+41elllNlIlOr nlltl
�holl forftllt double the

value of �t1ch stf:'Y nlltl he subject tl) n IhlCJlr t'.vent.y dol�

lau'S.
FCef4"" follnwJol :

�? �.�er-'�p, n,r�h ��!!rI;('����I�� n�,

To Cndilty CI"rk, tor rccur'lllm!' ('Itch
certificntc

and forwnrt1ll1/i( to KAlClUH }"'."nMF.H,
To KANSAS FAU)lER (or publlC:\tlfIll R8 nhovc

mentioned, for each tlillml\l vnlued I\t morc

thRn �lO. .

Justice Of.P1C reaccIf?:���l���:��·���:i���'�.��J)
�':.�hS:;:'��;�::h"nd nil

his services In conncc-

".�' �'���PWIlI.· Sorgo!: Sorgo!! SO'rg__11""'" lIS iI-, WM�RSI SOl'�l1Um
. Machinery, Early Amber Cane Seed.'

'

Wo venture to say thnt we huve heen, Dud are now mo

eolsely Identified with the aorgo Interest thun allY otbe
firm 111 tho west, We have ahmy" nlmed to !urnl.h tho

bhesl! and mo!ll Improved varlptle8 nr secd nnd Iho best ma
e nery forworking tbe cane that cnn be proeued And

The rew compostttona I
'. l1.0lVthlltthc80rllhum Interest Is looklns up, tho:manu,

"hleb have won the conn
" ,ucm re of8ugar from the sorgo enne hns become a fixed

denee ofmnnklnd or mall-
. .

,

I fR.yt, It 1.lItol)· to become an Important ludu"tl')', and In
ldodAndbecome household I � I

,") oj{ maehhlory for I'" manu raeture, It I. Impoetant

words among not only one
t rat U,rmCTS nm planters procure tho best that can be hnd, The tendency has been to buy cheap and small

but ml.:ny- nattons 'must muehlnury, while tho 1Il0,t ""I:l'U�.fll grltwo,,"ulld Illnnufa:cturel'K lind tlllltft pRY" to buy onlv the Inrg...'t

have cxtrn.ordltlnrYVlrtue'.,'!!I(l
be� mllr.hln�ry even HI the dUl'erencl' In cost. TI� Welor (;1m., .VIU 0"'1.' COOk }''t'"/lOmlOl'18 ihe. aeknowl

PerhRp8turone cl'er secur-
cdl{cd 1'Il\nllllr.1 til"" Mlluhlrll'ry of Ihl. country, nndls "'cognized RR hllTlng no oqual for strenzth durablll

cd 80 wide a reputation or Iy lind excl'ltclI'·.�. 1'Ih-l'S reduced lor W;I'. �cnd for descrlptll'e clf('.ulllfH onll price IIs18 80�go H"

. m.lntlll�od It 80 long as
Book furl,li"hed tree, EMI)' MIIll!""Olli Anber Cane Sec<I fnrnlshod at 20c per lb. Ooruseann C;llle 8eed 15e

-J�fi8�������iITPerlbr'Uu'''''�Obrtl,e: �\I'liUCPcrRlr�:ymnlln'Aoddrell!8ds. &. All-I'e
!�rlf�:i�ey�, ��"i��j:��i�:;!�

"

rU I � '� ,- Ii n,
Con8um�on,:th noomadllbymcdlcnl8kfll. In- �b. 1 1 ..... ·:1. -_ ...

01_1: tbe CRERRr r.lWTOaXL·bp really robbed these
<:> eSla e ...,.,gr 0 �......:t�ra1�<:>U&e,

dangcroua'dl8i!� oUbetr tenOnI·.to IL gre"t extent,
and given a feeling ollmmunlty fro:m their r"lnl ef· �an.- .a-,.". _"'1� ..,.,.._

fcets, that II'well fo\ll1ded if tbe remedy be luken In
. -�..,. -... ' ..,eY ,,' .......-.

8en"01l. Every family 8hould have It In their closet

for the ready nnd prompt relief of 118 members. Sick

ness,8ulferlng and even'lIfe1. saved by thl. timely

I'rote.etlon. The prudjmt should not neglect It, nllli

the wiJlc will not. Keep It by you jor the protection
It I1ffords by its timely use In sudden attncks.

PREPARED BY

DR, 1, C, AYER & CO" Lowell, KaBBaohusetta,
Praetlcal and Analytical Chemlst8.

SOLf) BY ALL DRUGGISTS' AND i:rEALERS IN
IIJEDIClNK,

$5 to $00 per day lit home. Snmple. worth �

N froc. :stinson \.1\; Co., Portianrl , Ne

For Sale
CheILp, Olle hnndred nnd lilly two-year·old steers.

Address CHA�. LATHHOP, Hill'S City, Kllngns,

� .r.o
,� .2.1

Ka'nsas Pacific
Railway.

.

.-;r-Fa��I'8, I
",,81 are

�,Ou'_nt.
Don't bur a 'Harvester or Dlnder until you have

8eell tile
.

..A.d_....-db":Prenol1.
I ' .

, W, K.'l!�K8, JR" ..R�dcntpgent,
Corner 8t��,r.r;\-�aha�n Bfa" Topeka. Aan8lls.

Ayer�J Cher�y. �eetorl,
For DIo'eaIeI oC the Throot ajld Lunge, "'leh 110 Coughs

CoII1_, Whooping CotlghiJ nmnchftls, AI/thma,AND CONi! MPTI0N.

THO••• L ROsa. Cllltdld.i. for Reg
....rol.,......

"'S",f .'.'-'1"..·· •• t.... 't.... ··

0' ALL

LINIMENTS"

'J'I>Ia Ia tllO .,..... •.-llh ",,' "... Iu ..

.-... J.oI ....... t, 1L"�I'Y "",i!
bri"oIralntelligOJlotlf)fIL '·.....MW. �'! .... ,.
..... , tlw R,M'Ully uf un ._f'.J .tfiM 141)1"

It.,. ........ , tu� hlll'I' :. or .......-

...� OYQI'OOIUC;, "II" flf. tlinuIIYllIl·
a.,l-Gtlv oU.uu· b'tJlilll!lg,a a!lJ "'I",,·d,·�

=rUl.il lJr th,� old ,�li ... lJl" 1I.:a:-

AU ru��:tc�u�I:ra\t�I'"Ulii. 81'"

IIP-SU, wuru.1 t.., Lh"

LIIIIMOiT
�IIJ' 0.1'10" IUdl �I_" UI t,...

IIIvau UtiU ...
¥� th .... I:::�' 1111_

!:���� .-::!::; ••:-ud )l

:t=--.' r.I
'

.I"_ , I�

III, �""'Ni6, �.""ia 'VI,..

=='�:;;J��'-::=-.=, !'�
la.... rr_y ""._ eI _·... 1 .I&..�

_-

U iii U,IO i"�lllHt l'ow",I)' rot' th.. (Ii"·
orlhu...... d M. u "ill U 11 t .. kl wlJiub tlit!

Uill.UJ'w t.:�,n'ln ...".••uhj"�rt lbat ua.
""1·1' 1..- .. known 11 ,:aI'H"

...r...u... • ... 1.... IiIU. Jct".,.,
F ar. J. _. ,.. ••• N.·... , ,. ....-

ew ",'.o, "tl-t,c 1
' "'·c.u 8uab,

Men._. 11 ..1·... 1Ii ·.k:..... , \YI.... -

'i!t'�:�W:"��'lI A�d: »�::.�.�a::.:
U&4t -1M.h! M".I ••••., n t

..0 U'.a..i4·h U'H '"*.p..y .t t�.

tH.o.l)J.: IUwi ...C4.....u.. Yard ..... U....l••

_.\ 1 __"'u:\ 11\ It Cl.'nt bOlt.l� or AJo:xio8.U

.jll ... ·

.. l1� Llllilllt'llt .� on("11 iMl,,�l1 a

\ H.llIull,tJ 11111" ... ·• � lile 011 l·ruh.·be•• or

\'�·IU·� I.r turf til .. •
.

.

It )"*"1'-',4 , ..":."'.1 .. ' • �"'r. Jt. �"flS t.o
I11H .,' ....y )"I'l4l! l/lllh.l W ... ll,·,·.l,"U"ll1.\ling
l· ... '·Ulho 1.)(,,)111'.
It lllll ud C\'''''yhfH1lr, anll cllNlppolnt.9

toO OW�. Jt hilM bcon iu Irtently lUlU Cor
ll1nl'� 11111.11 tvt'enly�tlve yelll'dt nlld 18

"""Ulvely

THE BEST

Cook Evaporator,

Stra,.1 For The Week Ending July 2, 1879,

Barton County-Ira D, Brougher, Clerk,
IIomn:-Tnken UI' h:-' F. Hopmclslf!f, Ik:\\'er t.p, ]\10.), 16,

Olll! Iroll-grny hor:.e, 10 IIf\l1ds high, loInru ncck cnu!-It!tl h:-'cnl

Ilir whitu "llOt 011 Khoulder, uhout ayearli oltl, no 1Jn\11l1�.

Villued At f40.
.

Cowley County-X, G, Troop, Clerk,
MARE-'l'uken lip by Jnme!4 Ilnul1Jury l..H.IIH'ty 'p, Mny

24,01l1! hay UlUIOC, 6 YtltU"H old. l.muu.l«:'11 N 011 left shu�lIhlCI",
star In forehctld,und had on 1\ hendstall. Vnlued ut�.

Coffey County-W, H, Throokmorton, Clerk,
S'l'AI�LrON-Taken Ul' by \\'m. Unle, Nl'O:4ho tp. Mny 29,

one :'-YflRr�old, lrull�gray 'st,,1II01l, 110 IIInrklj nor Lru.nds.

V�t.¥X\fI��8-TRkcn 11 I h\' Lewl! DeWIU, N�hl) til,

May 20, two iron�JtrRY ttn,lttmi",:i ,.eRrs u1d, no murk" ..or

brand!!. Vshu.-d nt too.
}'-'ILLY-·Cnl(p.n up bv H. O. Ta�lor, �ltoy til, JUIH'10,

��:, !!�l� �:!rtea��('r:r·tOllt:II�I}!ltll���t!HI�t�ll�"lnb}���. i\�l�
ued AI",1I),

Cra...ford CCl1l1lt,.-J., I, lollillon, Clerk,
HORSK-TMk,n ur, bT J. H. Truax,

HI\ker tIl. 0119 bnr
honte, g yoan old, 1t'(\V7 Ullin. and tall, piece cut out of

upVt!1·1!p..9I.1 right h,ud 1�9..!. _VRtu�l .,t '13. .,

Dourlal Count,..-:l, y, D1881, CI.u:,

M�yA1�,Y�i��::�,�l��E11;1,11�:::t�h�)I�rLJ��I.I��il��rlll��ri�:
crn'l:lli��*tt��:�I\�' HI�;U}o��t�i!i"rr.\d�, l!'��!��t, 'ii� 21,

OUtl hOI":4o, 16 htUII.l� falKll. Korrel, halli 'Mee, bind rl"f'!\ wfalLe,
�\lhl1u lIu\rka, nbout lU ye"r.J old. Ynlued I\t '35.

Davia County-P, V, Tro'finger, Clerk.

('�t�I�.T&����1\�I�o�r,n;O�I,�n�)�l���II�:e�;�!:I,:�I!)i;rt:II!�C
��J��{ ����.whtt.e I:Ipotit ou ..IKht htll. "bout H hruulK high.

JobnaonCount,.-l, X.rtin, Cllrk,

0I���I�������!e!.tl�te'21��I�· iX3,ltil'g?t:f::!-!I:' �:ru��
I\t)��it&-Tl\kcn up hy W. 8. SIll"Uwood, OJrofll tp, 1\IA)'

r.il��I:;lnll:(�81�ln����lt�I!:��\ ����nr 011 right
(uro �lIkl(>.

.'lLLY-Tllken UK by Rice Rankin, McCamish t�. June
1I'I�3et!.:lw"J:re,2.:r 1���g!:!d�t'::I���rleo�n!h�� ,�!�
up. Valutd at t35.

01�J�:�;;-r!:��S�U�J;5rr I;�ud�' 1�1�h�1i>otl�l:���, �I��l:�:
lOme colla" murkll,ll,l(ht hind (oot whltM. Vnlu� ..t t:w·

n����h�:�I)sOhi�l�r��!�I·�;��� I��!��! �� 1or,�rTl�::
lJI�('!�k������ie .!�I����I��� t�'en� ohl, nbout 14 bUIIIJ!!,

hll/�,�\rdJ�'fl�A:I���:I�I�okn;��tin;cV�l\�� ��. Val·
ued fttf2,;.

Jewill Count,.-W, X, jJI.R, CI.rk,
MAn}o�-'fukl'n til' 1)\' Ffllilk Aultl, lInhuwooU tp, JUUIi.· K,

one 14()rreIIllKr�l�l .Y{'I�rH 0111, �lnf In forehead, Lralltll.... 1 with

Ictt.r8;orl'�g.�,U1��:, ':"IUL..I'ftI�; -

�'��-J.Xo..r,tcl.rJr.; ..

FIIJI'ot'Y:..l' '�l/9..�,.t-.woOOlI�'. �""ho<ti>i,III.';·1i,
one iJQ:'11l1 ["Ifif.'.hl.1I'I�rol

f"r.liOi\iI,.I"""hhld

fool WIlli,,; l)l'1ih'� f!ll'� .houMor. Y"luot! III "";,

FIL'J,y,_ ',,)1 by �r;"urto ·,Mr, Nl!tJloiho tv, )tuy 1:;,

QlIl'lron�J ,.drirk�lll�t8& -tall, bmndlod � ou len.

tdllluider, uboul 3 ychn. u1tt,8uiaU'IJlslsc. Y"lnod ut fS5.
,

Olage C0lJont,.'-J:d, 'Spa:u!idili«' Clerk,
.

MARE-Taken 111' hv JnHi'llh ChristiltOn, Junction ti'.!

1\11\)' to, one "truwborr�· ·ronll IIn\re, Kup�et' to be J:l ye..nt

�I!�!.' ��!:>r�q�;) �;:�:�:l:\,l�::"rlllt.� JUur 13, no oUler brAUd!

PONY-'f9."�·n lip by Levi Cllmllluu, Olher '1),.lIa,.�,

01l1t 1'0"11 IIOIlY IIIMrc, 14 111111118 1I1ICh, about 10 YCRrJi old.
brRlldl'tl on lol't IiIhouh)r.r with fhcure M,ltl:ur on rl�lt hit,
��I��l��� "'.���'!.!ie�t,'::�I� III,.t UII left Mid... or 1Jac UULt e

1.lDner Couat,.-I, _, :Oou,lall, Clnk,
MAR!O:-TMkC'1I up by J. D. Prunty, Olson tp, Ma,. ,10, OHO

���n'S��n)V�II�rl�:I��I.���1H1 taU,
l:t hlllltlK high I no murkH bur

I.line Count,.-J:, Ii, :IIo....n, Clerk�
1I0RSJo�-T:lktn up hy FI't't1. 1l4I)O(t'ndnrf, »aytoll tp, one

uru ....·1l lin,,' LluOit', nhemt. IU Yl'at"lt old, 10 h"lIt1� Ilhlh, two

SlIIull, whill' :oIRtlilie JIIRrk)'(, flCar on IcCt hind h'A'. b...uYYIII:me

nlld lnyr' 011 hoth !t1t1t"" of nt!Ck. Valued ttt f-I.j.

Woodlon CouRt,.�I, H, Bolio....,., Clerk,

11��,��tt:�·T�����1 "�:1111r. fJ�I,:r.lt!O���r��I'i1�II�t1If�lt!!:��
hill·nett" ttlllllSl.u.hll(· mnrkl4, t.I or 7 y�U'N ohl, ubout Imnti!J '' _lii0i _...

hl;,:h. Vnlul'tl "t��r,.

WabaUnlee C,ouaty-T, ." Wattl, Clerk.

19�)��eYiJ�1k�;:�r�:i���,;�',���io�a��!r\�i��!:l �f'��'�!��
old, hrRlurctl C or G 011 the lett shoulder, col1ur IIIMr},;::i Oil

tor(O(l��V;:TI����I�" I��'�irtl Pato j\fnilic Hill til, }luy 27,
one brown hOnJe, ltJ IlalldH talKh, white st.rlJ) 111 flUX', �(Il1le

wbite on left hlml fout, harne&'1 IUltl $llltllc I1Inrk�, 110 I
brnncl1'1. VnhlNl nt f.1:),

.

MAHE-Ti\kcllUP hy 1I. n. "Y;\2IHH', )\[1\11)1' UIll t1" ]\111),

\�4y�� �lfl:�Jg;;l��l.t!l�tltl�(�·,�htl�I!��\\I�� ';:llul:�!: 1�,:I�II�::,I,t�:�t�:
-----

8trays for the week ending July 9, I

Allon County-T, 8, 8toner, Clerk,
MARl-:-Tnken lip bv Will. R. 1..oh8\1jlh, Cottlt.110 Gro"e tP.

��l!l�tll;t ���I:J����ll:l�f�,;i�I-::�;���, �t��'�II��f�i,CII��!:1� �l�!���t�
feet.
(..'OLT-AlfoW) by Ihe joIntur, (InC' 8ornol cua, IS yel\r3 o III ,

whlttHdl"iJlc In fU1"t"It'Atl, fine whltr> hind foot.
COI�T-Alsl) by 'hn !4I\I1W, (Hill Murrel coil, t y,'ur ohi. 1

white 11I1ul fout l\Url stur In fnrehl'uII.

0I��?t1��\;;-:�1���!:!'�:)71;����:,�k!:!��'\�; �;.!!l,��tt�"b�:�!'f,t�:l
(cct whltu, hLl't II RCal" IlII lite lKICk Illutle hy sruldle. Vulucil

nt�:.!O.
Bourbon County-J, H, Brown, Clerk,

Hon81�-Tukl'lI 1IJ1 h\' .lnhll 1'. n:\tm�, or Mnfmntoll tp,
I

�1'�·thl�!':4l;.I:�'cl�tt��\l\� l��nri:';::�{ ���;i l\�.�I:��I�:f,:::�II�·I!I��I�\'�\��u
lmuuleu nn tho loft. shlll1hler, 'I" .J, 110 uUll!r IItnl"ks liol�
Ufi1l1d�. Vnluuu lit �Li.

FILLY-AII'IO olle tHly,nll(mt 2 yl'Ul·� oM. 1my, smnll white

�1��I:,I\:rt�l�ti�:!;l��t��I����!ie�)� L�i�l'l���lc�li���:t,��."tr{�II,f:I�:
nt�2U.

Clay County-E, p, HUlton, Clerk,
I'ONY-1.'nken up Ly�. D. J[Rrlzell,lIf Gnmt tl', Allrll :"(1.

IHIO brown 1)011), lUlU'll, nbuut. US yt>UrH old, white liar In fore·
IH.'ml, :mtllliu Jtlurk�, bUll Oli rope ht\lter. Vlllued at ,;.'0.

.3.;
Lan..d.s! Lan..d.S!

,ijO
. 25 KANSAS TO rHE FRONTI

.35 The L,eadlng Wheat State 1ft the Union
tn 1878. and thu .Fourtn Corn
Stat_ThG C1ceat

Kan.a.
Harve.t ,0 1878 was •

Solid 0[. the
Colden Belt.

The celeuraled Gmln Uclt of country, in the lime·

stone section of Centml KlIllS"8, trll"crscd by the'
Kansns Pacific.
The followJlIg stlllemelllB arc IIIken from the report

of the Kilnsas S .... lo BOllrt! of Agriculture for 1878:

WHEAT!
Kiln",," rIse. from the Eley
enth Whellt Stnle In 1877 to

the �'IRST WIlJo;A'l' STA''l'E In t.llC Union In 187S,_pro·
duclll!; 116.618,958 bushelswlnler whent, lind 6,796,
403 bushel. spring wenllt; tOlnl,

32,3'.,381
Bushel, Whool, with 0111)' one-clghlh of the sillte un·

der Cllltl,,"lIoII. The orgnub.ed cohuUes,1ylnllln Ihe

Goldon Wheat nelt of the KanSl\!! l'l1elllc produced
13.:�rJ,:J2-i hushcll:il oroyer·U per cent., and including'
llllreportlng eounileo,. !u1l,.14,OOO,OOO bushel_, or

t6wr ccn�, oC tile entire yield oC wheat in the .....Ie,
nvenlglng21 bplihcl. to the· acre, while 'Ibo ""Droge

for the 811\te·.." Ii busbola por acre.
.

_��. 'iKansas, the Fourth Corn SlIlIe

"'�"'. In the Uulon In IK78, produced 811,

824.9'11 bU8hel. ot corn, of which the Golden Groin

llelt'counflee produced 17,3H,066 bushe.'" or 31 per
cent" nearly !>ne"hlrd oC the entire yield of 'ho Htnte,
with an equally grandMowing III nil othor depllrt
mellts oC agtlewtunl,
'I'he Corl'l(olnl('{"cta show eoncluolvel), why

lI9 per cellt of the IncreB!IIl ot population In the SlBte

during tlie pail't'Couryeal'8' anll
40 per cent, In the Inc..,..... ill population during the

Ja8t yeRr; andst��� �1�k,�f���A���ef.!��g�,�gFdeO�f&�t��t
In the

A F ..,," FO" EURvnoDV,-(>2,500 Cartns-5,OOO,OOO
acre,._ror SIlle hy li:"nsn. PaolHc-the Bt",t h\lld In

America. at trom 82 to SG per H.cro one�quarter off tor

cash, or on Ii or 11 years credit iLt i per cene. interCjlt.

!���::�I����e��'W,"�I�'�':.��� g,lll��edft��;
8120 to S300 In ca8hwlll buy It outright. .

Send to S. J. Gilmore, L"nd Commlst;loner, Snllna,
KilO .. ror the "K8nK'" PnclHc Horn(liJte�d," .. publlc�·
Uon thai t.clla uboutLandi, Homesteac1s, Pre·emption,
Soil, l'rorluclA!, ClIrn�lo, SlOCk Raising, School8, Wa

g... , I,lUld .�xplore..
' Tickets, RIltes, olC. It III ml\Ue<l

Cree to all applicanIH.
Head 1111 you can gather ..bout Kiln.... , aurl "hen

you docld� to sllort, 00 sure ..nd 8....rt right by locl1ting
"long tho KANSAS PACIFIC RAlI,WAY.

'1',", OJ.DI, Gen'l Superlntendont,
U)(UI CITY, .0,

OF ALL

t�N�MENTS
roa k£l{ 01 JUST.

, In:l.�,
"Sour stonlllch, 'u�d brealh. Indillill<tiou .nd

h'cQdacho 0"�1l,. cure.1 by Hop Hillers.
'

"Sludy Hop Bitter hoot., u"<) tho wCIUcioo, be

wise, hoalth,. aud hRpVY."
"When Ufo I. " .Irug,�nd YOII h".u I ....t all hope,

thy HOI' llilte ....
"

... tdncy 111111 urinary trOllblo Is unl,crMMl, aud
thu ouly ""(0 "",I.urc remody 18 1I0p HlIwl'M-rel,
01 It."

"Hop lliUurs do nllt cxhaUS( 101111 de.troy, but
rCtlkJroRlldUlllEO )14.)\r,"

B;���l��:��i��f't.;:" drow!;inc�. jl&undloo, Hop

"lleil., pllllplCII, tree"I"", rough .kill, erupllonK,
Impuro blood, HOI' llitlol'll euro,"
"Inlu�ti\"e khllluytt and uriuu.ry o1')(anfl CilUijC the

wor�t of ijIK""""", "nd Hop 1Iltlu,," cllra Ih'JDl ,Ill .

"More hc,,1Ih, 8uIIshine un,l joy In Hop Illtters
thnn In 1111 olhor reluL'IlI....

"

Hop Congh CUI'S .1111 Pllin ReI jer is tb",

Best,

. �cn�l for l)I'il'(!'; Hllrl "t'ser�pll\"o dl�cuhl.f:!I of 0I,1r Summer nnd li"".ll .spccinltios. 'l'he coiobrntcd Aultman

&: fnr� lor T l�csh�r.f(. 1I1)t):o-.- U\�·Cr:-l. )'orm lIull1 rn!-tion Eugines, Taylor, Star and Lion Sulky Hnl' Rnkes

nnd. l1111u Revoh I"" Hilke.. �IIcker SIIIle Prill, I,unolls Donble Hnr Fork, Iron Turbine Will<] Mill, St. J.hll

Sewing Machine, PJILtturm ulHl 3-spl'illg" Wug-mllt, BuggIes, Carrioges, Ph�tons etc.

TOPEKA

Ca,tbonated
And Pipe Works,

�1.\XI:I,'ACT(;l{EB A[,L KIXDS 01'

Ch:mney Plues. Drain and Sewer Pipe •

and Well Tubing.
Lime Stone for Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.

K EEl' ON HAN'D YOR SALE,

CEMENTS,
.

PLASTER, LIME, AND 'HAIR
DRAIN PIPE, CH·'MNEY'FLur.

All Orders in my line will ....t .wlth prompt·attention.

OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE', BETWEEN'SECOND AND
THIRD STREETS., p, Q. BOX� 170.

)(, A, SPUll.. Prof1rieto ,
J, H:8PlUll, GelUlrai Agent,

N·E1U GOODS Ne\'cr hefore Iniruccd 10
. 1"_ I. -'

I A.h·tmt�..Term� that CUU't
he bCllt. UuulnlOth Clltaloguo free. b�. NASON &: (:0.,
III 'Nnssa'i St., New York.

----------�.---..,--

Victor Cane Mill
And

ICOOK EVAPORATOR
.

Tbe BEST and only
•tandard machiues.

-

.'IR8T PRF.)IlUM AT 125
STATE .'AIR,g.

Gr••d M.d.1 .t Oont•• ·

Ri.1 Exhibitio.,
. Over 48,000 lold.

• 81\(0, Rellablc, Ectlltomicili.

Con. Or.",......'t .fford to ri.k Orop.
Wilh IIrM, wuk, unlhil.hed ruill., Ii.hl. In hr,..k In the

IId.hl tJr thf' lcu.lnA. The, uu" :t.troNt. to Wallio erl1111
with mill. tbu dOll', prf'll cut all the Juice, or nallOralors

:::�t" !�i'�I�O;�;t��n �:dth·I��:�rUa��tru!�rh���:'l�lr�I�.
anJ 100

BIYlllyer ManufacturinG Co., Oi.ol•••'i. 0,
Iilt'"m hngilttlbl, Thn�tlUt'1"11 nl!Th�. C�'Ctllnr4 sellt JrH.

CHALLENGE FEED IIIlLl..s, to be
rlln by willor, Wind,. stenm nr horse
power. CHAI,Lt;1\G�;WI1\lJ MH.LS
for p"mpln� Wilier lind 1111 f..rm pnr-

l:-I�q M,n.��II�Ml��'4:�:1'D :t�:
}:RS, SWJ.:f:P "OWERS, WOOD
l!AWS, Riding "1ll1 '\:III"lng Cn1llvn·
tOI'8, Hol'8o lIllY nukes, etc .. for K ... ,

_. 'l'HO��� sN"o�J,nB.itn�I���::;,c�'m
� Live Rospon.lble A!'lnts Wnnted.

•.

SO�I E'THI NU NKW! The ..oo,.e cut repl'CllOlI$

<>UR. N"EVV :ElR.:m��:mR
which wo "!ylc Ih .......R�Jlll CllIEP," Ill'omulll'" 1II0re llood Mnll d... lruhle qluliities th"n ..r,y other

Drcakcr. 11lf� l'OIIPHrui.!til)l1 !.".lIght' ..nd ..tron)l! The fIIhape 1A .... Jll'tlr }ler(l.�tlt)n It" (!un be mArie! It turns a

flilt furrow ...·llh )(ro." ell.., "",I "llhllUt brcllklnt! th� ..00 r It IIIma.le wllh our ootid �tlp·8hl\"" \\'hloh ill far

superior 1(1 thOSt, r"rlll�rll' """,I (Oil Bre"k.c",. O .. r nc" uprlghllM put on 1011 th�... lIr�u"tl"" which haa tWice

the "Iren�lh of "n), uthur (;prl)lht! Tho

Prairie Chie-r':Breaker
1,,,1,,,, mode In "U.x'h In tho CAlrrOl'f 8tTLrf :fLOW III ouch a manner thllt Ihere Q"ll be no lro�blo a8

Ihoy will 0IWII1'·. HI. Titi. t""uru "Iollu I... f "rcat Importance. Tho !'rain. Chi.f bll8 many superior Ilnd

deotlrablu qUiti Ii.. ",hl"b c,mllot uul hrlng it In grCOlt lI"or.

TRU.SUlL, REvIH)LDa' & ALLEN,
QENERAL AGENTS, KANSAs city; MISSOURI,

Cllada by PA.RLI!( do OIlEl(OO.llYl', Canton, 111.

1a*eI,I'MeIKecl.

� . Itt,. ao other plow made, and
"llIcll .... · ......tely ..Dell." for the

.........rkia� of an,. Sulky.
II ,.. to consult your best Inter·

..... be , "fore' bUYlDg. to Iud for

ou'�,,�.!rellr page Jl!oIDJlhlet (sent free),
coalaiaia£ ftI1l de:scnpllon ot Funt &

Bradley S-Rlity aRd Gong Plows,Breakers,
Wlil.elCultiyators, Sulky Rakes, Harrows.

. rapets; etc. Also containing many val

lI.ble'T.� Recipes, the latest Postal

.

' WI, 'R� of Foreign Postage, Home
• b,siciali, Business Lll.w, etc" elc,

FURST &. BRADLEY IIF'S CO.
,

..., S3 No DeapW... Slrillt
CHICAGO, ILL.

TURNIPS for CATTLE.
THE BLOOM�DALE, :;WEDE, on IWTA BAGA IS

THE BEST,

TURNIPS FOR TABLE.
THE GOOD SORTS ARE Nmn;ROUS.

Now I. the tl to prep.r. to sow.

D••crlpth,. P phl.t wUhout cherge on r.c.lpt of P!_S.
t.1 c.rd wUII lull .dd..... ,

DAVID LANURIl}TH & SONS.
S::m:mD GE'l.<:>�:mE'l.a,

Noa. 21 & �:1 S, SIXTH SI .. l'hllRdl'lphlA

------------------�------------------�------�----�--------
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July 4.-1 have been waiting for some old
settler of thi� county to comply with the request
of J. M. V., in paper, No. 23, but have waited
so far in vain. •

Lcame to this county last March from lown
therefore am not well enough informed myself
to give much information to others, but this I
do know, that I never saw a fairer prospect for
com than Harvey county now presents, and as
for the spring Il:rain crops, they 'are very light;
a few fields WIll not be harveSted. The cause
was the dry weather in the fore part of the sea
son. The winter wheat was somewhat injured
by �e same cause, .but is nearly all harvestedJand 18 ofgood <J.uahty. Plenty of rain now aM
prospect o.f praIrie hay very goq<l.
For raJsmg stock I never saw the: eqUl\l of

this county. Cows, which last March could

:;:iJ!s�e��&:�:el;�g01°�nk:"':hil�Wd� Dealer in Lumber, Shingles, �ath, Doors,
cows are fit for the butcher. This is a good • •

'
. : .. •

place for men who want to buy improved farms Sash, Bhnds,.Mouldml!!l, &c:, C;heaper that? the ch�apest. All th �e conteml?latlD� bUlldmg
at reasonable prices

'

G should not fall to examme my Bfuck and prICes. Havmg hnd eleven years experIence III the con-
. .

itru.otion�fbuilding_s in this city I can �Ive you information that will greatly IISS!st you in re-

FOll: Creek, Chale CoUnty. 'dllQlllg coiIt of your Improvements. Office and yard near corner of 8th, Kan. Ave., Topeka, Ks.

Olathe, JoblOn Oounty.

June 26.--Wheat is about all cut. Some
very good and some very poor. New land or

sod was poor, making not more than six to ten
bushels per acre. Old land from 20 to 20 bu.
per acre.
Oats looks very well, but very short. Flax

is very �ood, and a lnrge breadth sown.
Com 18 good and growing wonde.rfully. The

early planting is now coming in tassel, and
plowing com iii laid by for the Beason. Had I
written a month ago I should have reported
not more than one.half what it is now. The
late rnins have helped rom wonderfully. Old
corn is 28 to 30 cts, wheat 85 to 90, oats 30 ots,
and in good demnnd,

'

Chintz bugs are numerous, hut the wet
weather is using them very roughly, If it had
remained dry they would have done milch
damage.
Farmers should more and more carefully agio

tate this barbed fence wire. It is too danger
ous for horse flesh to �o about it. There are a

great many horses crippled in this neighbor
hood by barbed fence, rendering some unfit for
service (or life. It should bo an unlawful fence
unless there is a board or rail on top, and barbs
mashed down. It experimenta too deep in a
man's pocket to lose a horse when he most
needs him. L. W. Moll.

Greely, Ander.on County.

June 22.-First, let me say thnt your corre

spondents' crop reports nre very interesting,
and of great importance. In 110 way can the
Farmers of Kansas be better posted in re!fBrd
to the amount as well as quality of productlons
of the state than through the correspondence of
rour subscribers scattered through every local
Ity in the state. In no way can the farmers of
Kansas be of�reater benefit to each other thnn
by dlssemination of the exact truth lIS to the
amount and yield of the various cereals, and
the number and condition of the various kinds
ofmarketable animals.
The season in this part of the �couutry has

been all a farmer could desire, excepting the
last week in March, which was too dry and
cold, injuring the winter wheat crop greatly.
It was generally thought that the wheat crop
was alfailure, but under the influence of the
3printl' and summer rains the prospects for a
crop increased amazingly, and now the wheat i&
in shock. I think we shall have over a half
crop, some pieces making a full crop.

Barton, Harvey County.

July 1.-1 iun very much interested in your
artieles on poultry; am glad to know'the read
ers of the FARMER take au interest in that kind
of stock, 08 I had the hen fever to a certain ex
tent when living east. I am satisfied it is the,
most :profitable stock a fanoer can keep. My
experIence has been thnt Plymouth ROcks are
the farmer's fowls. Whe.n eggs exclusively lire
wanted, then the Leghorrul for me.
Com is looking well as a general thing' some

pieces were damaged by hail. Fall 'wheat
lJ?osUy harvested and of good quality; estimated
YIeld 12 to 18 bushels per acre; spring wheat
very poor, oats ditto. Plenty of rain in last
two weeks.

'

Would like to hear through the FAR�IER
from some one of experience on the winterman-
agement of calves in thiij country. , QUJ�.

,
"

Lindsburg, IIcPherson County, Kanlal.

"I f yon had proven the nOle WRB altered after

leavinj( your hands YOIl cOllld not have been

compelled to pay. [ED.

N"e-vv ::Lu.tt1ber-;-'-�ard�
JO::a::N "'VV". G-El.::J:FF::J:TH,

Hahnemann Medical College & Hospltall
The largest Homreopathlc College in theWorld.
The twontleth Winter Be8slon begln8 October I, '79,

and CI08C9 Feb. 17,1880, Cllnlcal ad"antogce unaur
_d; dll!l!eC&lon mllterlal abundant; la�, well
lighted and comfortable r0011lJj. Fees,lM. For cata-
logue•. uddress "

T.•. MOYN.bM. D.,SI7,Wab8@h Ave .. 'C rC8tlo.�I�.

.EaltY' PIOKE(I. ':
I • • -

Sujiplyhlf Il want
long fult. Especially
adapted to gathcrlpg
of

'RaHbQUI••.�Ck ,,1•• &
ort ebe,,1 •.
cry oorry ra�cr

•

W�l1ts them .. Agents
wanted. Address
.

L,�, SILVER.
(,1eveland, O.

MASON &' HAlLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

�
�..fi�--

"&HAMLIN CABI
ORE TO TWERTY.OREisTOPS.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES

lfow Ready at Reduoed Prioes.
These organs nrc acknowledged to be the belt in

theWorld, having taken the HIGHEST AWARD
for DEMONSTRATED SUPERIORITY ut EVERY
WORLD'S EXHIBITION for THIRTEEN YEARS.
But while thls superiority Is ndmltted, It Is fre

quently charged by dealers in other organs that tho
prices of the 1IIn80n &: Hqmllu organs ure very high.
Thlsls not true. They are but little more than those
of very Inferior organs. belng sold at t64, 866, 878,
884, 898, 81011, 8108, 8114, 8126, to 81100 and

upwardj each. Tbey are also sold for monthly or

quarter y payments.
Purcbasers are cauttoncd to remember that dealers

In organs often recommend Inferior instruments, be
cause they get hlgber commissions for seiling them,
Insist on hnvlng a Milson de Hamlin Organ and you
will have the best Instrument of the eluss In the
world, at a price but little If any more than that of

vWi��"a�: .r:J\'l:::' to furnish a Mason & Hnmlln
Organ, write to the Company and they will sec thllt
one Is furnished you at lowest net price or on most
fovorable terms.

se!l8f�� ���, \':�:te ¥tt'8���¥�¥1r.�HRUlM�:
PRICE LIST and CIRCULARS, with usctul Informa·
tlon for purchasers. Sent free.

IIABON &; HAIILIN ORGAN CO.,
1114 Tremont lit., BOlton; 46 East 14th St., (UnIon
Square), ]few York, or 260 and 2112,Wllbalh Ave.,
Chioago.

THE .A.1'rD .!:I�

LiptDSt R1Ulllin[, TmD LlW)� ,.

SDrlPIiEST
PARM

AND ENGINE Ii
MOST DURABLE

.r." ....1I1I'1'

10r.G Power BUlL'!'

, THE

"AVLTr4A.N-T.&YLOB."
.'

The Standard, ThresheJ' of the Vibrater Class.

IN USE, IN AMERICA.
WO f'lrnl,b elthor t\,O regular "AUL'IUN·T.r.YLOII" lI'arm,ollgl.a. or the ..Annux.T.r.no..•

Traction (.olf·pro""lIIng) Engine, as may b. d"'rcd.

We recommend all our good. as luIlag
at present the .tandard of exr.eUeute Cor
the world In Tb....blng Macblliery.
we �cr.�11 warranty 1,Ioced on enrytblllg

GOLD MEDAL at PARIS
Ked&l of B'oD01' and Diploma

ofJlerit. at the r

Centeri:,laln,::eO.ltlon
HiCk"tA,::t;d SUTer Ke4a1 &6

omo 'STATE FAIR,' 1878-
Fu.tPremium", Gold Medal'

C�LORADO. CALI'FORNIA

At n vcry omall additional espen..,
wo fur.lolt our Allon.. Clover·bullIng
Attachment, mAking e,cl'7 "Aultman·
Taylor" Thresher tbe beat (lloyer�hul1er
In 1188. Their work 18 tbo admiration of
8t1ccClStul tbrethermen In wbeat, oat.. rre
Imr)cy, timothy. flU, mUlet, orcbara
clover, rice Rod bean••

... Z::a
0::;;

r- :1C! Z "

t1.. III

�
m ..

'" g I.1l
� )C �." "

'" ,.

Z �,en
'" Ul

Eclipse·,Apron Machines
�ea����o�i':weCl����any _ ,118 Machlne in the Un1Ied

.

ThreSh.... and Farmers eave your
Money by ��roh"lnl". I. CAS••CO'S'.THRESHINC ACMINEB.

-

TRACTION AND PORTABLE

MADE OJILY BY

The Aultman & Taylor Company, Uansneld, O.
ILLUSTRATED Pamphl.",. descrlbllW our

��8& T��\�� �1����Y�'�:D�fl��� �;::!:

N. D -Sir .losbueReynoldo,thopalnler.
once Huh] be would paint FOLLY as.

8, boy climbing a high teuce, ua1'ing an

open gate right ftt hi. etde, Had the

�:vaot ::'���dll�il� �0t! ��:�I:::��r��,,;\'h���
1n� unl' other clu�� fir t,hre�hing 1U'l.

chinerl' when ho could get "AUI.TMAS
TAYLOR" goode.

Th above goods, aDd Extras or RC)I4ll's for ••me, for sale by

Trumb I ! , I olds a lien,
G-e:n.e::ra1 "VV"es"te::r:n. Aae:n."te,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

OALKlN'S NOVELTY OLOTHES WASHER.
Our La"tee'C d3 Bes"t.

PRICE, $6.DO.
Over 110,000 sold. Is used III nuy tub, Is ensy to op

ornte. Wushcs clenn-llo hund rubbing necessary.

����f::i��, tf�ld�"J't��:I:!lbl��1�w�rtrCl���ct�a�Ob�w��1C:J
.ftl1�O� ::'61;eR�1nutes, and n. large wa.�hlng·c8n be done

AGENTS WANTED.
Here Is l\ good opportunlt)' for farmcrs Ilnel others out

of employment to make big wages. On receipt of85. we
will Rend, free of expense, one sample washer to pu.rUes
wnntlng Agency. Send for term. to IIgents. Mention
Kunsas FAn�n:n, and nddrcsR

CAI,KINS nHOTllERS,
'fl7 �I"dl"on Street, Chicago, Ill,iT, ;AC1<NOWLEDGES N,O· EQUAL '!

THE AMERICAN BARB FENCE.

SUP E R 10:8
�.

In Fact, as well as in iName.'
�

.

1 The nbo\'c Cllt is tJlccxnl'f.sizc ot' the strond. 'fhe bnrbs nrc so ncnr ouch other n� 10 mnke It the onl y
fence that is II ",urc prntc(·liol1l1j.{ui " �t l"'mnll.lIs well u:-:thc mO!it II nTuly cnttlu; Ihe on ly fCIlt:tl not cruel to an·
imols, 08 the ll11rlJ� ('11111i01 go throu�h the JoIkinj tht.,y prevellt enc:h other: th(, only f..m!Jc flint C'Rnnot slide
thrOl1l:h t.he �t.Aplt'�. Our J.ml\'llllizcll ",trond ifol �oltlcrcd together from cnd to end which udcl8 grently to it
strength. !-=CCllrflti br tho Hottom },I{lent, ntHt free from l1tig'ution. Adopted lJ�r tht! prominent, Hntlroads OS
the \\'C"'l, Wo lire ill no rlllllll;nntilliL 10 keep lip pl'icc:-:. ]rOil POHtf5. 2f) to ·10 (·cnt�. }"'cncl� "'ire Strniners, S3f

F. C. TAYLOR, Gen'l Agent, 60 Clark St., Chicllgo, III.
--------,-

bONT BUY"TILL YOU SEE IT.
We have lately patented and attoohed to ourWBOUOB'l'

FlUKE Sulky a

VERY SHdPLE & WONDERFULLY EFFECTIVE
IMPROVEMENT.

IIOB

RAISING THE PLOW

Jline, 22d.-Wheat is cut and partly stacked,
and has turned out beyond our expectationl 'We Invite Comparison I
plowing hRB also commenced for next crop, alll1
a heavy min in this vicinity has put the,'

"
, .

Iground ill fine condition. Corn is "gener8lly De4!rr Competitiongood, and will yield a fine, crop. Potatoel are' £3
late, and oats very short. Sman fruit of' all An' R 1 U 1\1't Tkinds'will give a good yield, 'jilt peaphes noil� dey linon

,

erl .

and apples but few.
'

, �
The Salina and Southwestern railway, from

Salina to Lindsburg will be pushed throllgh and
cars will be in Lindsburg by the 4th of July
next. The little town is improving very fl18t,
and bas doubled in size since the first of March
last. The Salina business men who made evelY
e60rt to deCeat the rood are now buildingpalace
stores here.
I see in a late i88ue of the FARMER a corre�J

sJ?<lndent spe5king ofsharpers. I have alSo a:
httle experience on that subJect (es.IM:cialy ligbtO!l
ning rod men). The AmerIcan Llghtuing Rod
Company put lip a rod on my dwelling. The

��l��iJ,���i�����i� :,F'o",roo Foo"d Bra-In Dr-IIII SIgned tile note, and lifter twelve months ," Iwhen I tendered the amount to the company
.

,

they showed the note, that it was running on'
twelve per cent. intere�t from date; this having
been inserted above the printed part. I signed
the note, and I had it to fl'lY,'"

1 would suy to parties having lightning rods
put liP, and the payment to be on time, never to
sign II printed note till YOI1 are satisfied that it
is all righ� then fill it out in yOllr own hand
writting. But better yet is, to give no note

atan, ifyou possibly can help it.
An abscondIng rUllCllI (a broom maker) left

our town in a great hurty with the constable,
after him. He is said to have gone to Smith
County-pass him around.

"We have organized a stock company in this
county, called the McPhen;on (;ounty Park
Association, (or the purpose of buying and im
proving land for county fair ground. Our
collnty fair will be held in McPhenJon between
lst and 10th of OotoOOr next.

L. N, lTalmhorg.

• .':lJ
'.

We would say to ali who eontemplat buying a GRAIN 'DRILL this year

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE THE

SUPERIO.R
OAN

EASILY OPERATE IT.

NO SPRINGS, CATOHES, DOGS OR GEARS.
SIMPLICITY ITSELF.

,Send,for CiJculo.r giving full Information to

FURST & BRADLEY MFG. CO., 63 N. DesDlaInes St, CmCAGO, ILL,

ZIMMERMAN
If' your Dealer dou't keep it" send fur illustrated pa t'llph let. FIn-IT A:-;D YEGETADLE

DRYER BAKER.and
THOMAS, LUDLOW & .RODGERS.

SPnINGFIELD, OHIO.

O-ve::r ].].,000 1.:n. u.se.
'J'HEONLY

GALVANIZED IRON DRYERMILWAUKEE, wrs.
J:-;TITE MARKET.

AS,A DRYER
It. is ]�con()mlcnl, Lnbor-Raving. COIlYC11icnt ..Portnbl('. Dllrn�
l,le. Chcnp. Absolnlely Firc-J1ruof, aTld JlfUduccs it superior

t,,,, •

articlo of C\'Ol)Ofllted Fruit.
....

ASA BALER

J. E. HAYDEN & CO., St.' Louis, Mo.
--0:Fl.--

.A.. G. Bra,:n.�:n.er,
JtC'ollnot ),0 (!X('CllCf1.

A"'cntA will 11n(1 this one of the hest sclltn� mnchincs in

the'mnrkct, F=clld for Clrcnlnrl'4. Addrc!!s

ZIMMERMAN fRUIT DRnR COMPANYI)
Ci:n..c:l:n.:n.a.1;1., 0·Manager Branch House, ..Kansas 'City, Mo.
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